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A£ETTING

Ourntliitiitefisioa0f

Valuable Books
p xrior tostack-taking. 0rsiiyl

c o raur eielves Ierla

to cka.nu not carry over front yoar

ivrite for ans' Lisi.

FlemIing 11. Revel Comp~any
Cor. Vonge and Temperance

Sts., Torouto.

ouB.w
FALI PUBLICATIONS

1/0W REMDY
086 Maub Sa and tiOther Storoe."

liE Ward ThaisBn. 81.00
"Tho ied., (lu) Vioneo" ly J. Jackeson

WVray. Ilu tatos$ 1.00
A ViecYorynV." 13y Aunie S Swan.

flluoitrat5nl. 1.25
BarbaraaliCCI. A Story oI Motta.
ditan. Dy W. H. WtbraW. D.D. Ilius-
trateti. 75c.

Ready aarlY in IJecember.
Cot sud Cratile storioe." By Jle.
Catharine Parr Traill. Withiportrait
ans i llustrations8 by A. Diakeon Pat-

torson, . RC.A. 81.00

Icl Deotlptne byWmc.Traill. En-
belliihod by tan f ulI-Uege Dlatas,
drawn anti colrasi by ad by Mre.
Chamberlain. Fourth uitian. ýprint.
Où frovn cntircly uotv type. Size af

liorantil bere itha H ]onteLand."
Ly ra iapt. lu ono volumo!f

50 îîpe. 1th2M0 enseriar photo.en ravlonge.loth. 83,00; iheep, 84.00;
hal1 noracco. 8.00.

liiuiory of tîso Couty of Lnuonbnrg.
Bv Jutie hl. 1B. DeifirIsay. Second

ediltion, grostly olargeti. With mal)
anti Boverai ful-page plioto-ongrav.
lnge. 82.G0

Consuroptiou *.Its Nature, Causes anti
Prevou3tion." Ity Edward PlaYter.
M.D. S1.50

Williamf Briggs, Puiblishor,
M9 3R1IJ151M<XD ST. W., TORONTO.

andi l Booksollors.

Sabbath Sehools.
Nowitbe tlint osenti lu yourý

orters for Presbytorlan Bloardi Ba.
bath Sohool Surppios. If you have
flot r6colved sansploeekldirpne
a carti anti a set wll ho forwedt
ly nuai).

W. Drysclale & Co.
232 St. James Street
blontreal.

- 1893-

To al) aur custontereandi Inondea ms
wiab a HAPPY AND PIIOSPEIlOUS NEW

TSARZ.
Giva ns a tria thie yoar if you eush

,%oll mado andI goodfIttincG arneunti at a
roasonablo prico.

Geo. Hlarcourt & Son)
Herchant Tailors,

57 King St. W.. Toronto.

A Speciài Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value alwaYs
JOSEPHI J. FOLLETT,

FINU COTOW
TaORGDEII,

Si YONGE-ST., - TOR01prO.

Annual Volumes, 1895,
Bloy S0w,, A,,lîîîel. $200inls. Own Atinual. 2.00.

Su,îdaylot 1iluiii$2.0D
.012111 lioîr. 82 DW

of 35 Th e Q-àlv t-r. e.123.
il, inLs. Workî,,o,î. SOes

Cistterisoz. 75 etA.
Clitstiid r.i"ensi. Mets

Childisi CCnlanio,,. 50 ts.

<ottuer sus) Affllico.50 et,*
1,s.miIl end 5SOcU..''isictûr. 50 et,%

ll!feît'a Megezi,îss. 50 £ta..
our Mtth, lDots. 50 et$..

The Irize . 30 etc
itiin.Iey. 81 00.

P'oti.l) aneuy îSot o1 the Ioinslos.

JOHN YOUNG..
ipper Cauiti Tract Socety.
109 Yonnse Street. Toronto.

Begin the New Year Well
Wîtli Failhy Worship,

If puis iecd a HELI' ubt

Prof. Grcgg's Fanifly Prayers,
arc , .reçsulnmesslls.l stroisglyï. ont

Irasfing is îiister %writco "I ý1wouluI ike ta
aul. une lus cscry famuil, nLtse Churel."

Tht nçý, cýl.t 0 s fcýtàly 4,,iu,ýscu. I
is for slc bv sarne I;aoksclicrâ, or daret
front thse iltuiuihrs. lrice $1.00.,1p0st

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Publsiicrs. Torontu.

What About That
S. S. Library?

Ton hlavo boon talkin somno tinte
about that new Library fr the Sunday
Sohool. ",,,y fot bogin tho New Yomr
with on ora.r for tbo books. IT PAYS ta
keop up tho Librarv ln tho Schoi. %Vo
mako va e<claty ci Proabytorlan litera.
tura alaticon gaato r terme, pricos
.ud books ta o 11E.Try ue.

THE PRESBYTERIAH BOOK ROOM
ss RING . F.-.,TOBOINTO.

N C IiC E.

At. thc lut meeting of tUic Ornerai A&-
eclbly Uic following reeomniendation of Uic

S. u. Commitae wu unnaoioously carrieti
tisat. -Thce ytensof CaSe anti Selool Itogis-

ter& tire re b iceSabhatt S*OsoolCommiittec,, s ea l Uic Sahbath Sboale orf te
Churt.*"SABBATH

OHOOL
UPPLI ES

1'reparcil and recorniensed
by tbc abbatLe Siool Con.01oi
thae cncral assecnbly.

Sailsouth Schel iClos e2eister,. - $0.12
Snpcrlntendcnt7it nec.

or . . .0
ora Inlicloth - 0.12Se.rj. Racord (25
lasefor ueycar) 4040

ScertAVy.e Ioo:d i(for
threo score) - .- 0.75

Secretaxy'cIiocordwIi
itpafors0casea) 1.00

Cias lenveleoe, s.cloth lines 1
, per do*. 0.20

Ycew8cholsr*s irule. POT d07 . 0.10
schloioreTranzfer(card.Ver dms . 0.10

Ail Uiesa rsuiieavilliisofOroibed pogoc
.1uchsotd. uhen orstcred 4strect tram Ibis oSico
anud thsamoney csrvansnte iaoner.
PRESBYTBEIAN PT'G & PUB. Co., ltd.

5 ,Jordan 8treet, Torouto.

TORONTO SAVINGS&
LOAN 00.

Subscribea Capital,........$1,00,O0

Pour Per Cent Intoraît aslod on

U obontum s isip t tou ana nc u.
vl et monoy telouti. -*-

A.M. aIlEBManagez.

s .5

re~btfrrtau~
$2.00 par Annuin, In Advance'

Single Copies, Five Cents.

vroIesstonal

A .M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EVE AN~D BAR SURGEON

Rias removcd ta z29 Chnrch St., Torouto.

STAMIIERING
Ontntoula AUva-voai Soffoor,,

83 Alexander St.. Toronto. Canada. No
asivance tee. Cure guarantoed. Stan.
nierinit in Englisb. QOTrn Uand PVrOflO
parmanantly oureti.

YOURSELF and FAILY
Arc Invites) ta cuti) ansI hava yoîîr
oye8 eiamlifled frac af charge.

"f'OPT"!CII,'« 159 Yonge Si.

DENTNSTfl.

D . . .BAN8LEY.

814Yange St., Over Thoonea
Drug Store.

j W. ELLIOT,J. DENTIST.
-nits iumovEO 70r-

144 CARLTON STRERT

DR. BOB &OE E. EATON.
-D DE NTI ST.

30 BLOOl ST., W.TEEENSI

Bi. SYDNEY FAIRBAIBN,D DRnTAL SPECIALXBT,

S. E. Cor. of Colloge andi Spadina
Ave.. Tornto.

F. SEPTON,
HÂS B EMOVED To

Boom I., Canfodoratian Lite Building.

The central idea of lihe Tors.
qCoioxoty lae 1tnp inoaney ta the ber.

rower.

The York Counlty
Loan & Savings Co.

of TGOIoot
Tho value af Ibis COnPanY'a Plan a

savinng ln Chat il rMach:oe au immon8e
nunhor of people wha but for it wouîti
nover lay by a -dollar.

STAN DARD
ILIPE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Invczets nctlCanada 9,82000

Lowflate. FreePolle. librajoerma
ta Clergyman. Aek for ilopctss

W. Ml. RBAÂ, bLun.
Tnoiu.s Kz=, Chia! Inspactor

Toronto 0GIBces, Bank af Cannera,
Building. Toronto.

G TowBit Fictouaeai (0. W. B"zÂnxn.

àim .abr Tor .. 8% et r ebaue .

Fergusson & Blaikle,
(Late Alezanior, Fergnesan &

Blaikio),
BROXERS AND INVESTITENT

IGEIiTS,
33 TORONTO STREET.

Iuvasttente carafn)y eelocted.
Correpondene Thvi ted.

STROHO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIF E
ASSURANCE COMPANe

0F CANADA.

The Beiance [08n & Savings
company of onlaîle

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE EILANCE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

83.50 per mnth (812.00 per year, pai
in farI5 yeasrewIll gire van tuin ncarne ai
S100.00 per year for thoe ucceeding 15
yeare.

85.50 par nsonth (80.00 per yoor) patti
Iu for 10 yeara ili)) irt you ao ancome of
$130.00 per yeur for tho euccoeadng 10
yeara.

No Medill Exnantiton Eeuir.
ed.

iFrite for particular».

D it. CEAS. W. CORRIGAN.jJ DENTIST.
2W5 'teol)eley St., Car. Roso Ave.,

Toronto.

D B. B. GORDON McLEAN,
DENTIST.

Kaut Chamboro. TBOT
144tagoeSýTeet, OOT

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
Tho Hinhot Tetimoniale.

OENTISTS.
179 College St.

ARCHITECTat

H BBERT 0. PAULL,
H AnailMOT.

May y hoConmultoti by County Trustes.
Boardsat 108 Welltngton Place, Toronto.

IREGÂL.

K ER. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON
& PATERSON BarrlMetoli6).

Koitorc.ota. J. ii. Kerr, M... W.
Macdonald, Wm. Davidron, John A.
Paterson. R. A. Grant. OMelon-Cor. Via.
taris andi Adelain Ste.. Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
PIRE ANÙ MARINE.

Capital and Autits over - $1.600,000
Annual Incarn over - - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE.
.Cr Scott & WellIngtor. Sts.,

Toronto.
lnsuracccffcctcd en alîkindeot propcrtV

LaZ's :m9tly and Libe rally Bettled

BREFAkFAST-SUPPER.

à RArE FU L-COM FORTI NU.

ORILbiN WATER OR MILK.

T HE T ME A C
AND GENERAL

UFE 48SUR4NOE COMPANY)

la by lon fifiIbe bIxt CoE2enî~îy for
Total Absiainerâ Io msure lu.

Tboy aro clasjeat by thoeteivee, iwhlcb
ineanes a groat des! more than eau ho
ehown ln an ativartisemout.

Asis torlIlterature. Manoy teaJean aon
easy terme.

liON.C. W.11BOSS, il.$ITilILA~ .It
Proeldent. Manager.

TOOIIINTO S[HIRA[
SAFE DEPCSIT flUSIS COt,

VAULTS. =ý
Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets

TORONTO.

Capital................. .. 110009000
lauervo Fond.............2s*,ooo

non. Rd. lake, (I.C., 1M.P., Presfidetif.
le. A. lieredit b. ÎÏ.I). -»<c.Pet.John Iloshin. Q.C., L . r., e

Chirtoredte tactas Exeontor, Admnin.
istrs.ter, Trustez, Cinurdian AsIguco.
Committc, Rocaiver. Agent, etc.. anti for
the faithfnl Iperformance of al sncb
dtites Its capital sud surplus arce habla.

Al ecturties anti trust ln% catmneî
ara luscriboti lu the Conpany's bookse lu
th. nnaaes a! tho states or trusts ta
wbtch the9y belonir. anti spart front the
asiate 0f.h1,Campany.

The Protection af the COinpany's
vanîts for the proeorvation oi nills
offoroti gratuitoneiy

SAPES IN TREIR BIURGL&R 211001?
VAIJLTS FOR lIENT.

Thse services 0f Solictors wha briug
estatop or business te tho Company are
retalooti. AIH business entruetesi ta the
Campany will be econanlcally sud
xranptiy attOfldcd ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGING DIREoFOR,

186.1 ASSEBSOIEîT iTeTEi1820.

The Provincial Pro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomas. Ont.,
furnishes soun.d Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent wlth ab-
solute securlty, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

The BEST
Thongh flot tbo BIGGEST
Lifé Amunrnce Company in Canada

Why ?
ExlvaÂ7e-lst. lthustubursed lin orpentee

antIdcialme) ttc leait, anti I!d biereseroo anti
surjlu&)e «Mcsu. Vcr t$1000 et a . and ato pte

dolr roein 0prenjoine. of ony Cômlmny
dolnz busiesin Canadla. Therce êr îes

the imost vatnoo thtc mener.
3, lu plan Of î jgnngthe sscrcd in rceo

dise es-A bsainers, Zinm.eStainmr, and I Voei,
.- càch clattie slgfor île ovmsloues, le Uoic ar.

Poi o n diIn usrp."esd for libcral.

Ity.4. o ca:cà >smay. ljebuç. o-calIcc1 cbe3p
.ntuneo nae. tereforo payin. busnste

not ueei;hoti dowmhs olUsilongsoudLe belowsu.
hecoeeurimofiti arc unaurpastdby mny Cons.
5. .Ists o seratio la the Iowest of l'Mr cena.

dian or Ainriczn COzolOY.

The suhote iha Sketch ef

TUE DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Whosa lies Olico e l InWATERLOO, ONT
.TÂMCS INtX LP.,_Ouolpsh. -. Preaslct

rTuon. 1El.iLiton Ms.in Directo?
C. A. WINTER, . Su8.1ftAgoccc

C W. CZIADWICK. ci Asent.
30 victoria. et Co Toronto

Toronto, Wectnesday, _7anuacry i5tl, 1896.

i
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Radway's Ready
Relief

tttly stops the oot lcuitng,îs ie '6
ttilauinattn anti cures onea'0' ~ehe f MIe
Lunca. stoniacli, ltowoes or tîter glands or utucotta

RADWAY'S READY~ RELIEF
CURtES AND PlIEVENTII

caId8i Caugi13, Bore Thraat, Influenza. Bran-
ch<tIs. P9o.onaict. Risoumatient Nour-

lia. i3odaube Toothecho.
Athmu, Dille1uII~L rathlog.

<lU1U.S TuIE 'IOIST PAINSEtu ftantanne to
tvouty minutes Net one bour &(ter ruadloqgthis

aciorismet ee nv ueSUF1'EIt IT11 PAIN.
ACHES AND PAINS.

For hecadacho (vhether sîck or nervous) tooth-
ache. couragla. chieunuattai, lumwbago. paioe sud
wenantossinl eobac, splue or kidnoye, palusayaunci
tise lie.pGrsswofflugof the Jointaand P aines
0f aIl k d , t1 a pplcation o!f ladway a ltcadxy
Beolle! wil alordiraioedlatoease, snd is continuti
une for a fav days efecta Permanent cure.

TAKEN [NWAIDraY-A bai!ttea ateaspoontul
la liait a tumbler ofi water for toinach troubles.
Colla, Vind tu the bowela, Colda. Clis.e Foyer antI
Ague. Dlairrioca, glek leatlacbe, and &Uinlternai
Pe~ine.

Frire 25e. perbotte. Soîuiby ail duggsts.
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 St. hlen lit.
MuntrGai, Candft

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, - WOOD.
LOIlEST r ATES.

67 ADELAIDO ST. W.
Phono 1127.

Good wark and prompt
dtilivory.

moocing doue froc.
E. hl. MoFrA'rr Manager.

Establisised 1873.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

10 0
DEST QEALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
* a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS,
TORONTO.

~2~E L Ù9

NO DUTY ON CEUIICf BELLS
Ploaso mentlon tbLs3 paper.

hJINDEUTAKEh18.

IMecL Millard)7 
1The Leading Undertairer and Embalmer.

347 Yonge Street.
ToIepboùo 670.

H. SONE& SON,
UNDERTAKERS

ConrYonge and Ann Sts.
Tolephono 931.

Ulndrtaker and Embamer.
Ta-eut ve yaas'oxpoIonetates ta

tuttbtt nes. Publiacmiiibd itadva.nt.
agoous ta call wber occ5sion requiroi.

431 'onae Srece.
Telephona 2414.

Ladies, Be Guarded I

ALttleAttention on Your Part
will Save You Annoyance

and Trouble.

The ladies shouid rememiier that Diamxond
Dycsate alwvays twice the steogth ci ail infetior
and imitation dycs. Diamond dycs will nlwvays
give you your ncly s wortlî of pure and never
fading dyestufl that is simple io use, and that will
do juil as represented. Do flot bc decciveci by
big packages ihat imilatars put up. Their dlyes
arc mixeci with sait, aluni, and other wortbicss
adulterations. In a word. bewvarc of the dealer
who tries ta seil you sometbing that hie represents
ta bc juit ta ood as Diamonod Dycs. Experts

asy tilmo c s are the best in the world.

PICTURESe
You eao bave one. ,whoo you paiut, if you usO

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

AsIc your dealers for ibis oxale.

k1 RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL.
%lliltsae Agents for canada

tImpottetsiaud Matufacturers Artistit materlals.

QUICK CURE FOR SIGK HEADACItE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAR AND HEALTHY.

DELIOIHTFULLY REFRESHING.
Cma y ML. CIERI8TS. VOKS COYONasUIAID

Ear Troubles.
«Doatoess of rocent or long duration rnay bc

reruoveci by rubblng iwarm JOS ail arouncitht_eafo a minutés dally and croppiug lire or isixdrapa juta the ar znorning and 1119ht, aPPIYIDR.eto. aftrwarcls Serious car troubles are of lau
curad by titis wnnélerto) Magnetlc Block 011 front
Taxas, aftor spoclalirt.s faled te benlit. 011 75c.
g r cao, maatita any adldretss. Tiestmonal book

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
7 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

AGENTS FOIt CANADA.

Splitting Headachie
CURED 13Y

One Minute I-eadaehe Cure
1IOc.

For sale by Al 9ru.-risthuandi lit 395
Vouce St.1

REGOLATE THE

STOMACHI LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

RIPANS TAJIOLF- are tho bot Medt. O
no kn howxa :tr l ndilrcsUon, Illiouturen,:

LlvcrTroublcs.i>fzztcc&s,13d C omplexion, *
Di:scate0rclfosîivc lrcuatland ail di..
oadre? 1 .Stozacl4 , Llcr and lbowls..

PJraas Tbtces cotate aothica ladariôtt5 Co e

tbetaai SslcU.costiona.Ar ~cssato0

THE RIPANS CHEMICAt. CO.

IIEAL2'H ANDRIOUSEIIOLD RINTS.

Ta have your sadirons citas and smoath
rub tbem first wlth a plece of waa tied luaa
clath and afterwards scour thent on a paper
or tblck clotb strewn with coanne sait.

A few draps of amonla ln the water ln
wbich silver Is washed will keep It btigbt a
long titut wihout cleanlng. This sbould
alwuiys bc donc wiîb plated waro, as frequent
rubbings wear off the plate.

lu case of a cut or jaggcd wound, smoke
tilt wound wlîb burned fiannel on which bas
heen placcd a smail quantlty of sugar.
Sprinkle a littie suiphur over the wouad and

tujs with bandages and It wili beal lm-
edatcly.

Always wash baby's mouth and gumsevcrv
nsoranngwlîh water la which you have put
a plnc fbo brax. It keeps the mouth fresh
anmd sweet, and preveats tbat uncamfortable
affliction~, a sort nîoutb, witb which sa nlany
poor babies are troubied when their mouths
are not kept perleccly cItan.

Corn Bread.-One plat of corsn moai,
over wblch bailisg water bas bees paured,
enough ta scaid Ih; add a plat af milk and
tbree wel-beaien eggs, alsa ane teaspoanful
af sait and the sanie ai yeast pawder; bake
in a qulck aven.

Tursips a la Creme-Cut peeled tara-
lps Into balE inch squares; bal lA saited
water and drain ; pour over a creani sauce
made of ane cup af bot mllk poured gradu-
aily aver anc tabiespaonaul each af butter
aad flaur rubbed together. Scasan.

Orange Sauce. -Mlx one teaspoonful of
cornstarcb wlîh a quarter-cupfut af sagar.
Press the juice fraui ire goad-sized
oranges ; put it over the fine, vwben bat add
sugar and carnstarch ; stir and caok a mo-
ment. Baste tbis oven the bananas and
serve.

Jeliy Sauce for Steanxed Fow.-T urn a
a glassilof tender currant or grape jei!y
out upon a deep plate, andi beat It ta a foam.
Then add a level teaspoanfut of dry rrýustard
and a saisponul af sait, andi beat again
thoroughly. Serve ia a bowl. glass dlsh or
sauce boat.

Celery Wlth Grateti Ch test. - Serve
crisp white ctiery iieatiy upan a long, low
dlsh, and aI-ament it wth bits afi ce. The
cheese shaulti bc finely grated, heaped upan
a pretty dish and serveci wlth a spoon upon
tht platcf each guest who desires it. Tht
ceiery ls dipped lInt tht cheese and bitten
off.

Fruit Cake.-One cap cf molasses, onc
cup of hrown sugar, anecucp cf shatening,
two eggs, two teaspoanfuis of soda, tbree
cups of flour, two cnps af dried appies be-
fore beiag soaked. Beat and stîr ln onc
ekg andi ndd raisins and spîces ta suit.
Soak tht appies aver nigbt. lu thteaiorn-
ing put ln mlasses and sagar, boillng down
quite thlck.

Vegetabie Soup.-.This ls ane of tht
strongtst, best and niast beaitbfui soups
nmade, wben itl s properiv made. The
gteatest secret about soup-making is ta bave
a vaiety of meat far stock. andi tu caok tht
stock over a slow fire for fivc or six houts.
Scraps af chickes ment leati a delicate taste
wicb is always acceptable, but gooti beef
ls needeti ta give body. Bits cf ham atit ta
the flavaur, and a part cf a Itaxan, cut lint
small bits, gives ztst. Celery Is ainiost in-
dispensabe in the making of gooti veget-
abe sonp, andi ail saup ia order ta be goati
shauld bc strong. Osions, carrais, csb-
bage, turnips, beets, ceery, - ail may
be used ta ativantage ia veretable soup,
and shouiti be wçeIi cod. A bouquet of
thyme, bay leaf, etc., adds ta the flavor'.
Tht taste cf soup Is cites injureti by tht use
of pon sauce. Notbing bas ever heen
founti that çrouid take tht place cf tht
genuise Lea andi Pernins sauce.

Th lere's
r-eýý no Danger

to bc fcarud,
even fl Iyoii

(10 tse too
much

Pearline

%vashilli.
Jthcre'S

anly dain-
ger of dainagu,- at ail, iWs wlivi
)'ot use too littie. Iii duit
case, yoîî'll have to bcgiiî tha~t
dreadful rtiblin 4 .t iiidcar-
loadls f Pearline couldn't do
cIS irnticii iaiaet<> pur
clothes as that M I. 1-'(11()v
the directions oa iiuh package
-that's the best way of ail.
But reînenibcr, too intich

vo't hîîirt acnything. It's oui>'
a waste of i.o Pearline.
Dowre o nfÇri" 'fk 1LL N
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Ilotes of tbe MXIeeh.
P rai. MeOloskoy, D.D., ai Princeton

University, dolivored itoly an nddress ta
te Philadelphia, Preebyterian Ministars'

ýesociation au "Tho Drgt ai Modern
Science." Ho maintainod that lu iLs
tondenciee it le (1) utilitarian, working
ter the public woifamo; (2) ln respect ta

o ta animue toward religion noither for uer
-gainet iL ; (3) aharpiy critical; (4) givon

fexcessive spcialim; and (5) strongiy
inatarialietia and mechanical, soeking Le
4xplain the pheoena ai the world hy
the laws af nature.

At a receut debato bold in the Lau-
don Preehyterian Collage on 1.Needod
Rforme lu Pmbytoriau Goverumout and
-Wrsip," iL was euggeted, among ocher
i bings, that pastarateas should ho tommin-
àble et a fixad period ; that appontments
Îot the eldrship 8bould net necessarily ho
fi or 11e, nom shauld prospective eiders ba
fequirad te assaut ta the wbole af the

*Westminster Confession ; ibat the office
o f deaconess shouid ho revived ; and that
tongrgationaI meetings for a full and frea

Idiscussian ai matters affccting the wolfnre
.",of the Church shouid ha hold fremtime

taotime. __________

IL ie uow stated that the condition ai
_the 1ev. Dr. Thain Davidson's health

is~ sach that he le unable teanccept
- te nomination ta tho tfodeator8ip af

jÎbe ensuing Synod of the English Pros-
Pyteriau Chureh. Dr. Davideon stated
*to hie own cengregation on a recant Sab-
bath that, acting on the adviceofaisi
ýuedicaI attendant, it was hie intention ta

,,lecinothe honer. An intimation ta, thie
i ffect will no doubt ha sent ta the Modor-
aàtor (Rev. P.L Litch, M.A.) aud anather

eAnominntion will bave te ho made j~. the

floard ai Nomination nt a meeting ta hae
itei d early thie year.

Dr. Bamnardo, inluanEruigation Re-
Irospeet ai hie work, Bays that the total
teocord stands 8,043 baye and girls sent ta
Canada and the colonies. For 1895 the
hauher je 733-boa 578, girls 155. Oi
'lhese ne fewem than 267, or 36 par cent.,
--lad at ono ime ar anothar beau nctually

othe etreets. This shows inetructively
~Iow large is the proportion ai the rescuest yrho are lif ted iran the vax-y bed-rock ai
destitution, and piaced lu positions of use.I ulness and independence. The fliewing

~a nanalysis as ta thair arphanhood or
Wto iise:

Nainher with nither parant living - 265
Sc tg math r anly cc - 319
tg cc father t" 44 - 105

b oth parente 49 . 44

From the middai e at nonth and the
aiudo February next a samba aif con-

Y fox-nces le heiug hold at vax-loue educa-
I ouIcentres lu India and Ceylou lu
,.ouecionwith tho Student Voluneer

-Xoivenant for Foreign Missions. Mr.
Jý_ohn I. Mtt, official representativeofa

Lthe Collage Dapartment ef the American
M. . A., and chairman ai the Execu-

tive Cexuittec ai the Studont Volunteor
biemen',, le expacted te speak at all

heeconiereuces. Thir abject is (1)
.Tho deopening of the spiritual 11e; (2)
the consideation of plans and ageucies

tebaten the evaugalization ai India ;
<3) The promotion of the Studeut Valun-
beor Movameut for Foraigu Missions. con-
fernceswillbe heldin thoeollowing places:
Jaffa, Ceylon, Madras, Bombay, Lahore,
Z.uokuow, Calcutta.

Thoe tatomont baB beau made thut
$25,000 bas beau offerod ta Mx. Arebi-
hala Forbes La go ns spacial correspond-
ent e Constntinople for six waoke. Tho
affer le eaid La bave coae£reom The Ndw
York Moning Journal. Mr. Farbas le
a Il son of the manse,"~ hie father having
hoon te late Rev. Dr. Forbe8, ai Bobarm,
Bauffehire, ane aifte leaders of the
Scotti8h Cbumch, and au ax-Modemator ai
the Ganerel Abeomhly.

EIder George Jankin, ai the Presby.
texian (Jhurcb. (North) lu the United SLato,
writing lu"I The Cburch ut Home and
Ahroad,'> supplies a hint and warning re-
ecting their Minieterial Rali Fund,

wbicb iL niay ha well aise for aur awu
Church te cousider. Il now looke,» ho
enys,"las if aur year next April will clese
with a dobt af net lese than $1 2,000 or
$15,0002" Many ara nisled by the faet
that thora le an invested Fnnd. But wor
eau use oly the income, net the capital
itseaf, and rates ai interest have beau
inking year by yoam. Only a fraction ai

the supply va naed le irom. this Faud : and
for mysoif, I ara glad te have IL Be. I
wouid ather reat theo daims ai thie Board
upea the eson and heart ai tho living
mombera, if thoy are indeed living, and
net mare appendagos te the tjhurcb. Onu
wo tamn these servante ai the Cbarch
awuy (Christ callad Hinsai a sarvant)
and net give thon their juet pay ? Shal
we eut dewn $300 ta $200, and the $200
La $100, and the $100 La $60 1"

Iu the newer parts ai the United
States, ns well as lu Canada, thora are large
demande fer Snbbsth schoole. Ta avor-
take these dlaims the Preshyterian
Genemai Assembly (North) recoxnmeudad
its churebes and Sahhath schoole ta raise
$200,000 for the work ai the yaar. As
batween te permanent value ai denami-
national aud nou-denominatianal work
ai this kiud va quota from the Assembly's
minutes these wise words :-"l We do net
dieparaga whnt bas beeu doua by other
agenciea iu the field. God hiese thon and
prosper thair wark. But we submit that.
IL le botter ta work thoagh the ageucy af
te Churcb, which eau ako cama of te

rosaits af the work, gaLber thout iuto
permanent organizations, and exorcise
over thexu continaod and ioving car-
impossible te the undenominational or
union womk. People wiii lave tho ageucy
that cames for them ; they will lave the
Presbyterian Church and conae into iL
gladly itho Presbyterian Cburch proves
that she laves theru and seeke their good."

Tho folawiug on te Vezueianu
boeudary dispute, froin the lest issue ai
tha BelfastLBelfast whicb bus reachad us,
will ha intercating news ta Canadians,
and Torontaniaus aspecialy : I"Grat
excitement bas beau caueed in Taranto hy
advices froxu Ottawa te tae affect that the
Gavemumont is arraging with the owners
ta convart lake steamers inte cruisers.
Sncb ie the intareat excited by the newa
th,ît meetings have beu holà in the clubs
La diseuse the sabject, and hundrads ai
,itizans have wimad ta OLLawa afferiug.
Lh 3ir services la case aifwvar. The workz
ai fortiiyiugScarbora Heights, an import-
ant stmategic point, has hegun. Yestemday
te Naval Committee iaspectod te vessais

in te habour, ana selectea saeaalwhich
hey cousidered suitablo for conversion iu-

ta cruisers. The captaine and pilota for
service iu these vessais haveaiaready beený
engaged, and yastemday, sîguod thrnir con-
tracte. Gune are beiug cleanod-aLte
ammoury proparatory ta beiug plaeed in
position an board the- cruisers. The
' Sons ai Eugland' Naval Brigade le
recritiug largoly."

iL je now nome time rince the nows
reached this country frein Australia ai
the serions ilinegs af J'oseph Cook, a man
w~hoso naine bas bacante se wel.known by
hie bookse, and especially the Boston Mon-
day lecture. Ho Iateiy pafsscd thraugb
Chicago on his raturn homo ta Boston, ta,
ail appenrances an almotecomplet% wrock.
IlI greatly fear," was the opinion exc-
pres8cd by ane wha know him weli,
tgJoseph Cook'8 lufe work lBeonded." A
man oai nervaus tompramont and confie-
lors montai activity and application. The
naturni resuit bas folaowed, and ho je a
weak and ahnttered man. [t je a
painful story. Dr. Cook devoted himmelf
cloeoiy ta hie studios ; a book wae in his
hand at al L imas. At hie home ho re-
pentediy aeot Successive days and nights
in hie library, sleeping litIe in tho mean-
time. On the train during hie trayais it
wae the ame thing again ; he still dovot-
cd hie Mmimo tareading and writing. Every
place ho went a trunkful af books acted
as a traveling companioo. The great
mental train ta which Dr. Cook bas eub-
jected himassîf je accountable for the pra.
sient condition af bie faculties.

The Belfast Witncss noticesau opinion
oxpressed by the Duke oi Argyle an
public education that ile i a prejudice
and erraneous te think that whon the
State assigneanxoney, whethor from rates
or taxes, ta voluutary, that le, denomina-
tional echoole, it dors the ranme thîng as
endowing churches." To thie it replies,
and rightly we think ; it in the very
ground we have aleady taken on aur
Separate Schooi Question :-IlWe main-
tain that haro in Ireland the granting of
publicenaoney ta, support a school helang-
ing eolely ta ana denominatian, tenching
at. any boum of the day the partieular
toneLs af that. denomination, and observ-
ing nt any and al boums iLs religions prac-
ices, and therefare ehutting out by con-

eciontiaus conviction the chiidren of overy
citizen and taxpayer who dees net halong
to that denominatian, or eises if ho
chooses ta ru the risir, admitting themu
only with tho almost. inevitable resait of
a)rosolytism; we maintain, as tho resala-.
tions of several of our Preebyteries have
doue, that this is nothing aIse than the
rointraduction, by a aide wind and lu a
mare inidious and objectionable forra, of
theolad rejected and eondomned principle
oi religions endawmont."

The Presb.yterian, ai London, England,
seaking ai the latea war-ieliug in the
United Statea snys: 61War botweou Eng-
land and Arnarica, the twa leadiug Chrie-
tians natians oi the world, the twa, groat
peopiesai the English-speaking race!1
Impossible. Snch a fratricidal atruggle
would bc an outrage on humanity, the mort
terrible international crime af the age.'>
After referiug ta the Monroe Doctrine,
and expras8iug the opinion that in the
circumetances neither nation would fight
for it, iL adds Borne wards whieh may woll
bo- pandered over and acted upan amaugst
ourselvos: IlTheoauthurat ai the war
spirit aver a littie lucide-at ai this kiud,
and the way lu which questiane like pence
and war ara made the sport af parties,
illustmato once more - the necessity for
Chrietian mon ta take part in public
affaira, and not ta allow govemument ta,
fali inta the bande ai unpriucipled politic-
lans. The Ainerican Hanse ai Represent-
ativos made ne proteet againet theoaffouca
committad hy the Prosident lu hie unsca-
sonable Chrietmas message. The proteste
hava carne froi Christian mon outaide
the Lagislature. But the Christian senti-
ment ai the nation ought net te ba eut-
side ite Legilature: iL ehould ha rapre-
seutad in full atrength thora.»
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Maody : Thora ie a great don! of diffor.
once botwoon rny covering up my sin and
Ood putting it away.

B.am'e Horn : The man who ie truly
praying for tho caming of Christ, wiIl be
found doing soniothing ta help prepare
the way. ________

Rev. W. J. W. Findley : It isn nt the
degenerate in the elutne who are dragging
down the standard of religion, but the3
grent mass af so.cniled respectable peo-
ple. _________

United Proebyterian: A young man's
companions should ho oniy those whom ho
could, without hositation, take into his
homie and intraduce o h m the-r or
sister. We wondor how many young
meu wouid hoe willing ta submit ta this
test.

Rav. Nelson Millard: The nihiliom
of Russin, the eociaiism of Germany, the
communiam of France and the laber
leagues of England are permeated with

esin and atheism. Their cry in that
th inrd enad and badl, aud continuaily

waxing eaddor and worse.

New 'Yorkr Churchinau: To know
that there are saimo souls, hearts and
minde, here and thora, who trust us and
whom we trust, saime who know us and
whom we knaw, soine an whom we cau
always rely, and wha wiIl always rely on
us, makes a paradise of this grat worid.
This makos our lufe really life.

.Rev. T. S. Cartwright: Saine of aur
modern sermons are a disgrace ta the pul-
pit aud a burlesqua upon preaching.
Their theology inebaid; thoir litemature je
werse. They have no amatorical
charm, no intellectual. power, no spiritual
life. With such sermons nobody ned
wonder at einpty pows and sleepy hearere.

11ev. Paual Van Dyke: Virtue ie
Iearned by patience, and in aur daiiy
etmuggle in 111e the fact that wa alLen fai!
ehQuld only furnieh goad reason for more
eganat, conscientious effort, with a do-
termination to eucceod. Patience not anly
marke the road af geadnesa for the aval,
but iL aiea marks the road of goaduess for
the world.

11ev. Dr. Fisbburn: Ignorance le n9t
the mother af devotion, but the mathor aà
cruolt.v, superstition and crime. Oneofa
Satan'e Most powerful auxiliaries ie ignor-
ance. It was ignorance that put thet
black place in histary we eall the dark
ages; ignorance bathed the eword in
blood on St. Bartholomew'a night and
killed mon for witcbcraft in the New
England States.

The Interior : Thora iene appearance
af hope far the cassation af the massacra
a£ the .&rmeninns. It will go an «ill
murdors will stop for lack af victime. Wo
repeat aur prophesy. Christian Enropb
wiii ha caliod ta an awfui nccounting for
this crime. Every flng in Europe is etain-
ed with innocent'blood. The swordl of re-
tribution ie euspendod aboya every Enro-
penn capital.' Gad will, aettle this, account
with evemy aona of them ta the last droý in
the mensure.
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The vat rnajority o! our pastors are do.
.Dg thetbbau îhey Ian. jutigeti by ibe figures
In the bloc book soma o! theai may noî item
ta ha dolng mach, but go int their manies
anti anigtossîraatheir discoutatse-
ments anti tffcuities, nota the lacIs ni sym-
ptby anti efficient belp they bave ta content
against, ant ifil our are an Intelligent fair
man yuu ofîca 'vondter ey suc.ceed as «vIl
as thay do. The bluc book inereiy tells
wbat a minster duoas , naver 'hows whnt
ha endures or endeavoars.

There i9 a litile nrnîy ai eiders, dest.ons,
managers ,Sabbath Schooi teachers anti oflic-
rrs, missionary womao, Cbristian Endeavorers
anti othar active Christian people tht gr6at
majority o! wbom areadang about ail Itey can
rensonably ha axpectedtutado. Most o!

111cm bava ta earn thair breati and their
Cbarch work bas ta ha dont afier warklng
haurs. Many o! themn work for ailier people
anti cannai give a moment tu the Church
until tht employer Is servet.

0f course il goes unsaidti Iat thera ara
niany people in tht Cburcb wbo do no 'vork
ai any kinti anti soma wba might do mach
better work. We ail koow that, but stili
the fact remaîns that many are tolng th1e
hast they aa.

There is an unpaid bodiy o! business men
ln tht Charc*a who bandiet wa millions of
money evcry year, more saccessfahly ihan
loan campanici or banks hantile monay.
They do their work weil anti do il 'ithout
cant or soival. Ail bonar ta tbem.

Tht eldarship Is tht main stay o! Presby.
terianism thte'vonti over. Tht ltiers are
la toucb witb the people, they ftel the pulsa
o! the Cburch, anti If they art 'visa meo, as
'bey usuaily are, 11ey cao direct the mind ai
the Cburch as no other body o! mea can.
Eiders bave au noarnius powter In Preshyter-
lanism for gond or cvii andt t ieir everlasi-
lng banor ha it said tht powter is nearly
always exerciseti for gooti. A rcaliy sticketi
eider is as rare a sight as a realiy wicketi
Preshyttrian mnister.

Preshyterianisox is usuaily consitereti a
stait, slit, digoifiet kinti ai systai. li
bas, bowaver, lis camic site. Sece tat
clerical lad just out o! collage, wbare ha
perhaps stas plucket once or twice anti
shoulti have heen plucket hall a dozen limes
lacturlng the Presbytery on Ilthe fieldtIl anti
tht Ilthe vork I anti ait that sort o! tblag
while a oid aeld-,o! sixty, who bas donc
mare work la a day titan the youtb 'vili par-
baps da la ten yeans sits hambly ai bis
feet.

There is ane siglit mort comicaily humul-
iating than ibat, anti that is th1e familiar
spectacle cf a Preshyter sustained th 1e
Cburcb patronizingly adtressing an eiuder
who bips ta sustnin tht Churcb. That
elder's sife or daugbtar -ta say nothlng
about the man bimsef-may have donc
-ntae for the Church in a Vaar than the
patronizng Preshyter niay bava donc ail is
life. Surely a weakling who is carnet
sbauld flot patronize tht peaple who carry
hlm.

Assuming, then, that rnany la the Churcb
are tiaing lu their Individuai cnpacity ail that
cao reasanahly ha expecteti o! thana, wby Is
n01 mare goati dont ? 'Wbyarae50 niany
mnistars so dissatisfieti witb their surraunti-
ings that tbey ara anxinus ta maya ? \Vh
art there seveaty or clghty applications for
a Ilhearing " in cangregatians not in nov
way especiaiiy attractive as fieldis ai lahor ?
Wae honestly helieva that tht Prashyteries
as tbey are seen la meeting are largely la
hlame. A Presbytery is calieti a spiritual
court. Whal spiritual halp tocs an average
Prasliytery give ta lis meaibers. Dots It
strangthen their iaith ? Dots ht increase
their love? Dots il stimulatlb ir zeai?
Do mambers receive;a novspititual îonlc at
an average Preshytery meeting? Do they

go bomea braced up, brigbîencoi, and braver
for tbeir liCe work Do they (cea that they
bave bad a rsh start and can go on wlth
renewed streogtb ? Does the brother wbo
la atruggling bard against speclal dIfficultles
lu bis cougregation go borne feeling (bat lie
ca', rneet tbcm and bear theas wltb more
fatb, more patience andi more hope hecause
ha bas been at I'resbytery. Notorlousiy
tha reverse lu the case ln ton many P:esby
feries, Not only does tha meeting do Do
good ln a spiritual sense, It may do barrn.
Tt may sand ministers bomne cbafed and
wearied, and, worsa Iban that, senti gooti
eiders borne utterly dlsgusted.

Is ibat ail and the bcst the fundameatal
court of the Cburch cao do. Sureiy not.

Impraverment, however, I no easy mat-
ter. At tbe first step toward reform you willl
ha met witb the cr7, I"Business must bce
done-we coma here for business." Car-
tainly business must ha donc, but Is the
business ail about tba macbinery to the ex-
clusion of the oàiy motiva power tbat can
driva It ? Must the business ha as secuiar
as the business of a county council? Neeti
tha business ever ha cbaracterized by methotis
that suggest the political caucus.

The first step taken anti you arc met by
the people who act as If anytiiug spiritualiIs
contrary to "luse andi won " in a Churcb
Court r-the sama kinti of people wbo useti
to fiRht agalnst the dispensation of the Lord's
supper in the General Asserably. If tbey do
ont openiy opposa they try secretly ta tbrow

coid water on the proposai and inutter about
IPlymoutblsm," IlEvangelism," or some-

tbing of that kinti. The vcry people wha
neeti belp most are, as a rule, lust the very
unes who resist any attempt to go as a body
ta the oniy source wbencc balp rnay ba ob-
taie.

More ta foiiow.

"HISVOR Y, PROPHECY AND THE
MONUMEiVTS."'

REV. J. C. bitcKER, A.bi, nRirtDFN, .

Ia thc midtsîo! tha manifold dutles of
our respective parisbes, there are those of
us who lova to browse ovar the fields o!f ie
literatuira andi pbilology o! the Nortbern andi
Southern Samites anti to bc charniad with
Prof. Sayce's briliant Ilspecuhations " an the
niarvellaus discovery, in 1887, o! those ciay
tabiets at Tei-el-Amarna, la Upper gypt--
" these letters," as a writer says, in the
Edînburgh Revient of July, 1892, Ilwhlch
giva ustdialanguaga of th1e Semitic population
of Palestine about the lime of the Hebrew
conquest. From this language-not Hebrew
wa are sbown that the Hebrews tliti fot, as
Wellbausen supposes, adopt tha Canaanite
language, but the speech of a pure tiesert
tribe, wbich througb isolation bad grown
to difier frorn that o! the settieti Semitic peo.
pies of Palestine, andi wbicb, in later limes,
stooti ta the vernacuiar o! the tower classes
in the smme teiatlonship wbich pure
Arabic now boita to peasant dlalects in
Syna andtin Egypl." In thîs speech
'la rica vocabuiary is present," that
belongs not to the adjacent country, but
ta Paestine lîscif, "and older than the
earliest date ascribati ta the Olti Testament.",
To ail wbo enjoy the accouais of such inves-
tigations ant i dscoverles the recent work o!
Prof. 1. F. McCurdy cornes with its heavity
and ricbiy ladan treasures of tha profes-
sor's ripeneti anti sound scboiarly mind as
aimost a gUit froni beaven.

Empliasizing the importance of the
historicai, as tbis giftid au thor does; sbowing
us that Ilta uadersard acyîhing we must
know its blstory;" looling on the entire
"evolution of Semlîic lifa and tbougbt"'
sa grandly; taking the mcaning ni the history
of those rematkable peoples la Its "llong
perspective," - hacieariy tiemonstrates the
mental aod political weaitb o! the prasent
that in the main comas ta us as an beritage
fromn the Aryap mmmd, whiist tha moral andi
spiritual bave largely coma fromt the Semitic.
The ara, the Atyan, trying ta take ln Its
comprebensive swieep th1e whoie Acalysis

of Mon ; the othar, the Semillo, maies-
tically rislng ta tha beavens, tu, try ta Ilap-
prehlend anti comprebienti Got." Th1e
one, the Aryen, broadly grasping andi
ciasslfyiog andi generaiizing matter andi
spirit ; the other, tha Semitlc, confia-
ing Itseif ta the narrowv spheres of that whlch
il "closc at baud, and o! direct pracutcat
moment." The one, the Samitic, compara-
tiveiy uaprogressiva, whiist tha other, tha
Aryan, is aver kean, nervous andi raady ta
miatch forrard, we sec that, noowiîbstand-
lng ail tbesa differeuces, as the wrter
baautlfually and terseiy puts t, "Il/Ie

Sernl.tî md hai doceas imuch p
Ille wrldtAraough lçis tons anaostu-
Laies ai t/he At>'an mindhau.,achievedihrough
redlection and dernon.tration.' (The italtcs
ail mine 1) We do not pretendtat know
whether the critics, wbom the professor
so graciousiy Invites, will agrea or not
witb ail bis conclusions. Probably they
wlll no1, but ona tbîng wa do know:
:laat the reverence of Ptof. McCurtiy for
the sacred scrIptures af Got i s mail marketi.
The volume Is detilcateti ta bis mother lnaa
tiedication at once graceful, tender andti knd.
The paper anti typograpby of the batik are
excellent. Ait iis holiday season it would
hae a most noble act on the part of the
people of every Presbyterian congrega-
tion ln this Ctira Dominion If tbay wouid
band their pastor a copy of ibis admirable
work-one whlcb we tbink, ta be a cretit
ta the patient rezearch anti scboiarlytiligence
of outr day anti country. We await the pub.
lication of the second volume witb the deep.
est interest.

THIE AlIS 0F OUR CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE.*

Il Is proper that I'shouiti join in ofiering
congratulations to the Principal of tbjs Col-
lege On the compietion of tis spacions andi
beautiful building on wblch ha bas speat sa
much thougbt and energy. It Is a credtiu ta
bis engineering skihi andi an ornarnant ta the
capital of!IH. H. Maharajah Hoikar, tbrougb
whose iibaraiity the sita was furnisbad,
rendaring Its erection possible. Whanaver
the ave of the Maharajah tests on th1e bud.
ha wili feel no regret that hie gave its site ta
the Canadiean Mission.

Wben Mr. Wlkle asked me ta give an
atidress as a represeatative of the mission
staffliha said that lha bopeti ail would from
the beginnug reahîze the necassiîy of keep-
ing the building sacreti for th1e use of the
Master. As a bandi of missionarles we jain
tazznesliy in tbis hope. Whalever ha dha forai
o! our worlc, or tha nature o! the methots
employed, aur oan ai Is ta use evary agency
for th1e purposa of bringing sauts Inta living
relation ta the Lard Jasas. Sometimes it
is said thas edncation is but a trap whera-
wtb ta catch uawary youths, anti that mis.
sianaries oudar the garb of educationalists
are but proselytizers. But thosa Who kaow
us bst kaow that sach a charge la flot truc.
We make no hasitation in declaring that aur
parcosa is tbrougli etucation ta brlng
scholars anti students loto th1e kingtiom of
Gat, andi ta fit 111cm the better for the duties
they owe ta thair fellows and ta their God.
If trap it hae it is oae into wbich îhey waik
wth their eycs open. Surely no ona Wbo
looks at anti undarstands the mottoas aver
the porcb doors, of this building, anti an the
wail before you, cao fail ta se that the pur.
posa af ibis Collage is aianifesî. A young
mnan cornes front the city. wa wili suppose,
ta attend on the classes hare. He cames
for instruction anti guidance, andi as ha
enters the porcb bis eves catch tha words
writtea over the opposite tioorway, «IGad's
Word-Oar Guide." From Ibis hae may
learn that though hc will receive instruction
la history, science, phibosapby, etc., hc wil
ha taught that guidiance la ifa's dulies willl
bca founti fot in theset thngs, but la the
Word of Goti. As ha turcs ta entars the
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bail ha wlll sec writtea ovar the door, IlOur
Alm ls God's Glory." With tha Word ai God
lu bis band ha bas the raie by which thait
aim may ha reachet. Advancing a littie
furtbertawovards this auditorium hlm cytwlit1
catch thasa words wriîten lailîluminteti
lattera an the wall abova us, " Holincs
unto the Lord," " Ya are the temples ai the
living God,*'" l'bc temple ai Goti is baly.*
And these words wil constantiv remind hlm
that by holiaass alona can Goti bc glotiheti,
and that or.iy i he holy heart wiil the haiy
Goti dwell, not lna ny pannheistic or mater-
il or physical sense, but ia sach a senSe
Ihat ithere tha îhaughis, feelings, purposas
anti motives are hoiy hc wili in a special
way raveal hlmself and gîva a blesseti sanse
of falaowsblp. Nhen aur student learas 1the
lasson ai boliness ha iaarns ton that ai self.
sacrifice anti cbarity. H IRh up on that anti
wait ha reatis .bc words, II l'bcBroason
Hait" antibhais tld of the large Kilitof a
Canadian lady who, perbaps, neyer saw a
Hinda or a Mubammadan, but who lu bar
tiasîre ta maIre tben know the hlessings ai
Christiaaity gave the large donation for the
completion o! Ibis bail. Havlag learneti
bere, then, th1e great lassons o! consecration
ta Goti antio!ftievotion ta the gooti of bis
feiiows, ha goas forth ta theadtl les of!flfe,
anti as ha Icaves the Collage walls ha sacs
written over the door by whic bcha tiparts
the wortis, Il"ur shiaiti Got's lave," wortis
o! comfo.'t anti encouragement as ha goes
forth loto an unfriendly world ta labor ini
behaif o! trath ant i rghteousness. Ha bas
the assurance tbat there is witb hlm aan
Who witi wlth Infiaite power, >ained. with in-
fanite love, protact hlm front every ancaiy.
The young man who bas the lassons of these
mattoes ingrainati io bis belng, h sarely
well fittadt t go forth anti make the mast o!
bis flfe.

The au a!ofIbis Coiieg,I take it, shall
ha nanaeailier than tbls,-:o tcach those wvho
coma for guidance baw ta make thternost o!
life. Alexander, who enjoveti for a perloti
tht bentfit of the instruction of Arisitîl,
was wont ta say thal Philip o! Macetion
hati given hlm lit, but Aristotie badt aught
hlmi bow ta make the mast, oa!fle.

At the beginaing, aur file Is a bandit o!
possibilities anti potentialities capable a! la-
tiefinita uafoldîng anti expansion. It Is a
secti which la proper sail anti unter favor-
ing Influences may hacomne a great trac,
bearing abundant fruit ai hlesslog for th1e
goand of mian andi theglory ai God. In Ibis
possibîltty ai grawth ai facuities anti powers
lies a striking differanca lietwean rman anti
tbeaiower orders of animal ilec. Titafirst lia
a bec bulis ils ccilit dots il with as mach
maîbernatîcai accaracy as if it bat studieti
mathamatics far twcnty years. A birt's
first nast 15 butît as perfectly as its ml aona,
anti a cbicken just oui a! ils shahl runs about
ta pick up foodi like lis mother. But wbhlie
an Infant comas itothe warld tht niost
belpless o! creataras, anti cao do litIle more
than cry, nevertbeless, ils pawars quickly
devalop, enablng mn ta fat outstrip
animais, o! aven the higbest instinct, la
ability ta use th1e forces af nature for intelli-
gent antis. Ia thîs tact o!f1the capabillîlas
o! life lias the possibiiity of makiag mach,
or maklng hit eof!flef, and it carrnes great
respoasibilîties. Antiso Iberaara few ques-
tionis af more importance tu any one ai anV
stage o! filfa than just Ibis: How Oaa I roake
the mo.at ai my fiec? To the young mera
who corna t hIt, this Collage whtt glve the
answer anti wili help theai ta realize fi.

(i). Thraugh the course of study np-
poînîti It 'viii endeavour ta train their
factltits. lis purpasa 15 001 ta fornisb
mental posters but ta train andt l make tht
hast o! sucb as the youog nmen brlng ta Il.
It ls weil for the young men ta remember
Ibis ; ant iIf they shoulti fail la exainoallons
not ta attnihute their want of succass ta the
fallure of Ganes'a ta help tham, or ta tht la-
eficiency ai thair teachars. There is a pas-
sibility that thteniatarial farnishati might
flot ha of the hast quality or capable o!ft
highesî developmazn:. But they may rail

t
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id assured tînt tht icacbers lero will do the
li fi liesi ta train for Mis duties vhaievor poweo
tilt tley liring ta t1cm.

avll ~ (2). But besides ibis It will ho île cos
ted stant alom, I amn sure, ai ibis College ta di
es, velop the moral and spiritual claracieri
tht 1 is scbalars and students, and ta koep col

Y. stnly lieforo ibem the jjaghest aims in it
tm Any toIlega would mail afi ls purposo, ai

cd *ùmsi ci ai a Christian Cotlega, tînt did nc
ol aira al. tIe symmetrical dovelopmcnî ai a

or- the powcrs ai thostl Who sought is lielp. TI
]s j neglect the moral training ai studcnts wbil
se training the intellectual facutiis would b

:lai ta ancroase tacilittes for doiag aval. it woui
,se a be Ilce sbiarpeung tools ta put la île band
hbc af a madman. Tht governient of ladi

ff rocogaîzîng thas la doîng mort and more t,
nd jpravide for the moral training ai those wli
an siudy ln lis collegos.
1 a But wo Christians belicvo tIai the liasi
F a o a a truc moralîty as a truc religion, and à
ort, we tendh not moralaîy moroly but ilir
af 4 religion which we are persuaded la troi
bc God. And in every doparîmneni ofisiudy ti
ed studont wiil have bis attention called tl
in traces and anifestations af tînt Gad, wli
lils bas revealed bamselî in bis wriien Word anc

l, iMost fuliY In Mian Who was the Word ln
es carnate. Thore is no dopartmoni ai study
ts w ere the wiso and eanosi toaclier may noi

ls brbng the mird af lis scbolars iat contaci
's wtIcth Creator and Governor of the warld,

rhus over developing a spirit ai trust aný
treverence. lu history the pragress dis.

le - cernibe may bctraced no oth ln

for Improvement, biut ta tIe plan and pur.
;e pose aI a guiding intelligence Who presides

. over aIl and oui ai tle strugglcs and failures
and errars aI mon bas filfilled lis awr
plan s. lu the sciences the wisdoin and sîmil
ofa tie grat Creator may ho coastanîhy point-
e d out. Ia ciomlstry, baology, zaology,

)f geology, etc., fresi manifestations of wîsdoni
d andakîll are being disclased, and thc argu-
d ment for tht existencc ai God drawn (rani

Itiese sources is lever growing stranger and
t strongor, and every incroase ia science is

but givlng deeper insight ia tIc nature ai
'f~ the Maker of ahI.

Evon Matbemaatics may lie sa taught as
a jta bring tht mnd lota contact witb God.

The lavis af nature are ahi matbomnatical re-

;j the stamons and Pistils ai flowers, In tic

relations ai branches ofltrees ta their îrunks
may le traccd matbermatial relations con-
stant and definito. In the marvels of theI aboraîory the student may loara how île
Creator ou: ai 64 simple elements bas, ac-

Scording ta uavarying mathemnatical laws,
built up thIs viandonful worhd. And soi la
the bigler mat htmatics ho rnay lie taugît
tbat leis but thinking out the laws wbicl at

liodies vihicli revohve in ibeir appolated
orbuts. Centuries belore Christ, Plato, and

,'bis frieads, as an inieliectuah pastimo, accup-
pied tbcmsolves wuth thc prapertats ai the
ellipse, parabole, and byperbola, i. e., of

*conic sections, but nat tilI seventeca cen-
1turies afier Christ, was il discovered tînt

God lad drawn, in tle mavemonîs of planots
gand satellites magalficien: diagrams Mîus-
traîîng tIc lavis tiuat were supposod ta lie la
thîe realm af tboughi nant. Thus oven in
math Omalics mon are but slowly sptlling out

jGod's ihoughts. And so In evMr depari-
- ment of humin kowledge the devant tendh

er mn y revereatly bring lis pupils ta tht
contemplation ai their Lard.

But above aIl in a Chiristian institution
will îioy hoe braught ta sec Ulm la Hîs

SWord and lu Jesus Christ tbrougl whoin hoe
b as Iully disclased himself. There Is a ien-
deacy, flot aniy lu Indin, but In aibor lands

las Weil, tai try ta look beyond Jeans ta find
SGod. Havi olten Young meu lave saîd ta
me Wbîy do you Insist on tolling us ai

STesus ? vie can know and warship God with.
oui hlm. But it canant lie. Apart Iromn
SJesus whô ais God maànles: in île fies Wte4canna: find la thc vibole nIversa, explore It

.'-,s wc may, a Gad beforeo n bc=er and
jý"rasOD aad conscience wilI bow la bornage
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eir and bc satisfiod. In :Ilm w. sece wbat tru
Ir grcntnoss and glory are. In bis goodnes

and self-sar.ificing love we soc God corn
a- dawn ta fautan sin.burdoncd and sin-de
le. stroyed burnanity and mnking this world
01 witb ail its «oes, and sorrowrs, and porpîcai
In- tics, the spbore whero ho las dlsclosed ti
e. wandrous depths aI tle rosources aI hi
id grace and lave. To enabie île studonîn whi
lo shall gatber bore for instruction ta seca nc

m, realize ibis in personal exporience af rodeon
ro ing lave is the grand, ultimata end afi!
de Collage.
bc Our hope is tînt many Vaung mon shal
Id bore loarn tIc secret ai true greatuossoan(

a o verlasting happinass, and shaîl go Iant
la ltb the conviction that it is botter ta hi

ao gond than groat and learnod; botter ta bc
0 a rolieverof distress chan ta redoive tht

howae ofmen.We rusttheywilhlie
s Imbibe n spirit af lave and self-sacrifice such

go Itat wbon tboy go forth ta thc dutieof ai le
at ohe sîe3bil ho open ta sou tle wants aI the

na needy, the enr openta t hecry of tle op.
le pressed, the hand strong ta strike tht fetters

t i rom the onsiavod and ta roscua thoir perlsh-
iO ing bretîren, and ai ast when thc grosi
ci books are opened may it lic faund in respect

ta ilis institution tiat it can lie said af
2. mny, Il TIi s ane was born tbere.

.t IFI Y TEARS OF WIWÀESSJNîG
il FOR CHRIST IN JEUROP.-Il.

j. REV. THOMAS S!MS. D.I).

ci Among adversarios af thc gospel af Christ
15 aI Europe, duriug the last fifty years, a pro-
-minent place must ho assigned ta Popery.
s Dr. Craig's reminiscences exibit is ciarac-
S tor in tbose lands whero it is dominant and

île plceure is ont encouragiog. We soc bore
that whist tht Roman Cathoiic Charch hlds
sacrcdly many cardinal truths aI acripture,
and bas trained many saintiy souls, ber ec-
closiastical systomra tsts liko a blight on
wbatevor it contrais.

Tht Gazatta di Venezia recently said:
* Whert priest's swarm tle spectacle may

bsean every day of priests wha ive by
lcuding on nsury, or wha salf tbemsolves ta
the higlest bidders among île politicians, or
who openly keep concubines and bave child-
ron, mca wha arc clownisi, immoral, licon-
tious." Tht worst ai these charges Dr.
Craig proves by specific Instances, wicl we
will save oursolves the sbameofa transcrliing.

In Austria, the jesuits ad fuIl sway for
many yoars and the istoryoft lat periadtbey
bave been very reluctan:ta bave tht world
know. Ont af the pastors In Buda-Pestb
wrotc a hlstory aI tht Protestant Church in
Hungary and it could neither be pinteti ai
homo nar sent abroad. No: even the Arch-
duchess Maria Dorothta, molor and grand-
mothor of queens, could get that manuscript
&cross the Austrlan border. Dr. Craig, at
lengtli, fouud a wny ta give ita îlte Gorman
and Englisb press sa tînt naw ho wbo runs
may read bow latcly and haw ficrcthy tle
firos ai persecution bave burned against tht
Protestants ai Austra-Huzigary.

Whou the papal system is allowed ta dic-
tatc the laws, thc circulation af île scrlp-
turcs la steadily resisted and the Bible Is
prnctically unknown. aInnaiofbis visita-
tions Dr. Craig bappened ta givt a Bible ta
cacl aI two sans of the Catholic gavernor
af Moravia. A f cw days Iter ho was re-
questod tao cal an Ris Excchiency, wbo sald,
4!I amn asiamoti, but ibis Is tht firsi tima
the Bible bas evor cniored my bouse. Why
thoso are excellent boaks I 1 do tnot find a
single affensl7e word agnins: île Church in
thora. I anm a gond Catholic but 1 hatthc
priests, for they try ta keop the people ignor-
ant,. and will not allow these cnlightcned
books ta circulat." That Ila gond Catholic,"
the loremost man in the Province, sbould bo
surprlscd io find the Bible a gond book is a
faci that speaks volumes,

But as an Illustration af the policy aofthc
Roman Ohurch la Europe ta witbold tht
ligbt of sacred scripture from dark but
anaxons rminds, we bavÏ rend natiIa mort
pathtbeîcthan the fllowîng: "A.ColporteurC6 toing the bouse ai a (arzher rinaMadrid
fon'ad noa-uno athome but an aid mian lyag
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ýue 'u bed and a chiid piaying beforo the doos
ýs He nsked the lnvaiid ta bol a Bible but wvt
ng refused. 'lPerbnps you do nat know wha
le- the book contains," sait! the colporteur

I,"Permit me to read a portion." As tîb
ti visitar read the invalid becamo intriec
ho and, taking tho book, examinod It .aro(niii
il When the colporteur bad rond a littic furtbot
ho the aid man sent the child ta brlng theo whoig
d famliy froas the field. When al wero assem
ým bled ho sat up ln bcd and addi.ssed tbom
lis leMany ycars ago," ho snid, Ilwben mi

father was dying, lbe gathered ail bis chuld
.1ren arounr hlm, and declared hc did noi

id believe ours is the rigbt religion. He bai
thbohught indulgences, lad goneoan many
bc pilgrimagos, bad aven obtained a latter fran
]a the Pope, assuring hlm that, in virtue o
ho what ho had paid ta the Church and whai
re be had donc, ho sbould nover sec purgatory,
hl but would pass at ance loto hoavon. Many

fe an additional indulgence ho hed bought since
le that time, and yet, whcn now about ta die,
. hoewas afraid ta meet God. He said, the
rs only truc religion tbat couid givo hlm com-

a.fort was one that told ai a God sa ,grcat andi
t goad that ho could pardon every sin withouî
t demanding any payment on aur part. Chiid.
)f ren, I believe thore is sucd a religion, and Il

Vou hear aof l c stuc e accopt it. Now,,'
said thc old man, "I isten ta tho words ai

Sthis book, which tells af boing ju5tified irecly
-af Christ bavIng died, the just for the un.
just, ta bring us ta God. Each anc af you
buy a capy af this book, and seoir out thc

;t peole that teacb this doctrine, for that ismy religion. The religion which this mon
reads out of the bookc is what my father
wanted, and is the rigît religion for you and
me." lit was Dot long beforo this attire
family wcrc enrolled amnong thc Protestant
Obristians of Madrid and wero walklng in
ncwness oa Ifhe.

In doaiing with the Austrian prisanors
during the war between that c'runtrp and
Prussia, Dr. Cralg found tbem very difficult
ta appraacb. I"Beforo going ta the war
each Roman Cathalic soldier had goule ta
confession before bis priest and had thero
recelved acomplete absolution foraîl the asin
ho had ever comnitted and ail the sins ho
would commit during the war. Ho was
toid that ho was happy above ail other
mortals, as, if ho fell an the battie field, there
was no need for Extrenme Unction ; ho was
engaged in a holy war for extermninatioig the
Protestants ln Germany, and if ho dlcd bis
souymwould at once pass inta the highcst on-

oy aio the blessed, without ever sooing
the aIeso purgatary." Thus werç the
minds af thousands aI dying saldiors
hermetically scaled against the reception ai
gospel ruth ta the end.

,rheso momoirs rernind us that bath this
war which crushed Austria and the sub.
sequent war whlch crushcd Franco wore bath
intended by the papacy ta crush Protestant
Germany. Hlow that aid warning was
verified, IlThey that taire the sword shal
perish by the sword," limitations af spaco
will nat pormit us ta Illustrate.

Wc bave na anîmus against aur Roman
Catbolic Iellaw.citizcns. We desiro for tbcm
equal liberties with ourselves but no spocial
privilegos. Yet as long as Roalos motta is
IlSeinÉer Eadem " wo can nover nford ta
Lrget ber past, for the thlngs that hava boon
are tho :bings tbat shah hoc. Our Protest.
ant liberties were won at groat cas: ; they
can bo maintained anly by Incoasant watch-
fulness. lu Groat Britain, Rame is to day
ioining hands with the Establisbed Churcb
ta securo a new endawmcnt of sectarlan
edocation. la Canada sho is braclng ber-
self ta wrench simîlar, prîvîleges froni a toc
carehess Protestant majoýrlty. History teach.
es that sho rests not day nar nigît ia ber
ondoavor ta roimpase hcrýyokeoan the con.
sciences and libetlos ai mankInd. As long
as these things abtaint,we mauai not (argt
thc past. Falhhfuhaess ta the grcat beritage
aur fathcrsbougÉ: wlth blood and bequeatbed
ta us in trust requires that we note Ranie's
doings, both in Pratestant lands, and ln
thoseo anaries. whero she hlds ber mast
vigarous sway,
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B 'e TUEt ARLy MINjSTRy OF JjSUS 1Lule
q . 1 14 Il-

%,. 4..

O home Rcadings.-AI. John 1. 29-51. 1.
luhns il. iil. Juln &Il. /À jolin iv. P. Luice

1 l ii. ). Luise iv. 14-32. a>u. Luise iv. 33-

Wby ithe matters brougbî tilure us an thas
t werk 'Cis5unl auuld Leic dsigraied Thc Las,)
d NfinistzY ûf Jesus .as somcwbat . .i'..ult Ilu £Cc.

7 ully a year has clapoied silice Jesus rece; eed 'lie
n priestly wagshing at the hands of John, and 'the

anointlng wilh the HoIy <'host wbich aocompani-

edIli. Ta erlela p in and about jer-

Tohn'a gospel. Now. however. lie has corne ta
y' Gaillîce, and hai been teccived with great entbusi-

aim. "Ibbnq ioriried aofal.ý" Soon His touring
ibrougli thc cities andl towns af Galilce brought

e Hlm ta Nazarethlî whcre ilis earby ycars had been
spent. Il musi have bcon a trying thing, even to
a ur Lord, ta address a congreïa.-ion ai people

cwho had knownlHim ail hits hile, and who had never
. hoca able ta sec in Ham anythang but a tirst-chas

jcarpenter. They had heatd lits lame, but that hall
*oaly servcd tva ause thearcuriusaty, and whcn

jeaus iaced the people in the syragugue at Naz-
areth, He iaced an audience in j.ast abuut as , In
satlafacîory a siate ai mmnd for hearing the truthi
ai one cauld wcll imagine. Apparently Hle feit
that the occasion demandeui an explicit sialement
as tau<Il Vhom He Clained ta Be " and IlWliat
lie Came ta Do," and this lie proceeded ta gîve.

I. Whom Jesus Olaimed to ba-
Whether the portion read fruit Isaiah were the
regular lessan ftmthe prophiets for that Sabbatb
or %whether Jesus chose il af lus awn accard wc
Canni say. Un:i ceriainly He kit na daubt upan
His hearers' minds as ta His daim concernîng it.
Ceaturies befare ibis, when Iîrael was about ta be
sWept away loto exile. urtà may bo whcn they had
actualiy been 8o swcîg away. there came ta themn
praphets-messengers from Gad-with encaurag-
log promises ta the faithful remuant. They set
before the peuple, upon 'vhoin Goals wrath rcst-
cd. Ilvisions afihhope, ai a new kingdai, ofai
prasperous nation, af a lime when Gentiles
should caime ta, their light, and lings ta thc
brightas ai their rising, ai limes 1'when the
wastc places shoula, break forth into jay and sing
tagethr 'Il These promises lias recehved a mess-
uralile fulfilment, but every Jew look-ed for their
complote fulfilment only under Messiab, s iule, sa
that whon Jesus saad, -' This day is this scrapture
fulfilled in yaur cars," îhey could not have nnder
StOod Hlm as meanang anything cîse than that
Ho was thI Messiah. On the %vay ta Galile c I
luad made a plain declaration of His Messiahship
ta thc womnan ai Samatna, and bere for thc
second touce makes the saine dlaim. He h the
Anainttd One, the sent ai God, and they shauld
believe on Him. It nvas ton, much for the Naz-
arenos. Tboy had respected Hima as a carpenter
but now even though îhey cauld mot but bc siruck
with theoIl gracious wards B e spake, yet tbey
couhd nat bellove that just a pour peasant like
themselves cauld be the Chosea One ai God.
And when He bogan ta upbraid thom for unIe-
lief thoy did mot bositate tu let H ir knaw tnric
rougIes: possible way that they dia nat recugnize
Hia dlaim ai aIl.

IL. Wbat Jesus came to do.-It is
Moat lalcresling for us ta note the îext ftom çwhich
aut Lord addreased tIc Nazarenes that Sabbail
day. for It sots belore us fully His conception ai
the work Ho lad been anointcd tado Space wili
mot permit anything like ovon an outllne ai this.
Suffic itto point oui that His mission He re-
garded as ta Utcelielpless, ncedy unes' anid as
hedapted t.> mtci thoir necds. Pour, braken-haIed, Captives, blnd, buîsed, e vey wordspeaki ai1 dire uoed, and nat orly ai dire necd,but af utter hopcesaness apari fram th, god
noiwi the Messiah was sent ta preach. This latter
sa a feature af Jesus' work %vc Imust nat overlaok.
Maoy stunible over thc araning rank of the Mes-
sial just bocause they baose sipht of the utter
lelphessoosa af Man apart tram that work. To
the pour lHe came ta, bring gond tidînga ai un-
searchable riches ia the Father's love. Ta the
braken-bearted throu gh sarraw Ho came ta bring
healing bath ai body and saul. To those in
bandage-slaves ta an-He came 10 Iring de-
liverance ta make tbom (rec mon in Christ. To
tle blind Hc came ta, brinq sight, whether that
liindnzss bc physical or mental or spiitual. To
set at liberty tbose wha arc bruised, crushed un-
der the burdeo i beir sins. In a word His was
a horaiding ai etemnal test sud licity, and restar-
in ofhis lait boritage ta man-the cicroal
jublice. For this %work lic lad beon set apart,
and qualiicd by tIc annting ai Gad's Holy
spirit. This, is tle work in whicl we are alcalled ta ca-aperate, and this is the sparatin
andi equipoient we ail require.
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Ipastot anb peoplt.
"PRESSING NEARBER."

Pressing nearer ta His wounded side,
Neter ta tht longed-for goal,

Hoping soon at ength to gilde,
Sait from rock and shoal.

Climbiag higber on the mountain face,
loser to tht sunlit beight,

Straining on with quickened pact5
Home mnd Heavea in sight.

Olinging tighter ta the promised word,
Firmer ta tht pienced hand,

Till tht watcher's cry lu heard,
IYonder, bIo 1tht sua-kissed land."

Leaning bander on tht atm of might,
Trusting more tht heant of Love,

Singing on through dark on bright:
"1His viii shal nuit beneath, above."

Rtaching forth ta advent hout,
To tht joy that shahl be yei,

To Hi. last grand pledge oi paer-
Olivet, dear Olivet.

Crosahili, Maybole. F. Gordon MacLeod.

MIOSES AND THE PENTATEUCH.

Prafessar A. H. Sayce, la tht Contem-
porary Review, cantendu that recent archoe-
oiagy ttnds rather ta canfirm ihan ta relut
tht old vievu ai tbe autbonuhip ai tht Pen-
tatouch. la tht course ai hI. essay, Mn
Salce sys : " Those ai ns vbo have de-
voted aur lives ta tht archaagy ai tht
ancient Oriental vanld bave been forcod
back inta thm traditianal pasition, thaugb
doubibos ith a broader basu. ta stand upon,
and cleaner vitvs ai tht neal signification ai
the Bibical txt. Yean by yoar, almasi
monlh by montb, mreuh discovenies are break-
ing la upon ns, esch mort marvellous than
the lat, but ail, au regards ibm Pentatcuch,
ia favour ai tht aId rathen than ai tht nov
teaching. Tht story ai the campaiga ai
Chedor.laamer and "bis Babylonlan alles
againut tht Oanaanitlsb princes bas been
iuly coafinmtd, and nav Mr. Pinches bas
ond tht name ai Kudur-lagamar, or

Chedor-iaomtr, as veli as thal af bis ally,
Tudgbal, or Tîdal. That Canaan vas aven-
noa by Babylaulan srms aud Influence long
before the sgt ai Abraham vas alneady
kaovn ; this sommer Professar Hummel bas
discaverod that Ine-Sim, vbo ruled aven Un
ai tht Chaldees cealunies beiore tht Hebrev
patriarch vas bora Ibene, captuned tht chîy
of Zemar, la Phoeaicia. whiit bis danghter
vau higb piestesu ai Anazan, or Elam, sud
af Nothern Synla. Conrac-tabltts, drava
Up and dated la the reigus ai Eni-Aku, or
Arloch of Ella-san, and ai other Babylonian
klngs af the saine peio d, contaîn Hcbrtv
names vhicb indicate that s Hebrev-speak-
log population vas uettled la Babylanla at
tht line. Nay mare, tht names ai tht
Hebrev patnianchu, Abram, Jacob (-eh), and
Jjoeph (-el) have actually berna met viîb by
Mn. Pinches amang tbout ai vituessos ta tht
deedu, vblle tht kingi ai the dynasiy vhich
vas gaverning Un la tht age ai Ohodar-
lsomor and Aioch bear nammu vblch are
not Babylonian, but vbicb are at
once Hebnev and South Arabian. What
a commentarythI isluopon tbe sistemmul ai
Genesis thai Ehmr begat tva sans, ont ai
vbom vas tht anceulon afithe Htbrev paint-
sncb., tht other ai tbe tibos ai Southera

wo now possess it. It dots not excinde the
fact of later meisions or the addition of edi-
tonial notes. But I see no reasan for deny-
ing that the Pentateuch lu substantially the
work of Moses.

IlAnd against the counter-evidences of
arcbaeology what has the 1 higher criticism'
to bring forward ? Merely linguistic argu-
ments. I have been a student af language
and languagos ail my life, and the study has
made me very sceptical au ta the historical
and literary conclusions that can be drawn
from linguiutic testimony alone. When we
endoavour ta extnact other than Ilngulstic
canclusions fnom linguistlc premiseu we gen-
erally go astray."

HE GOT TEE BLESSING.

Canon Wilberforce tells a pathet4lc tory
illustrating tho farce ai the little word
cinaw."9 It was of a miner who, hearing the
gospel preached, determined that if the pro-
mised bleusing ai Immodiate salvation were
indeed true, ho would not leave the presenco
of the minIster who was doclarlng It until as-
surod of It. possession by himsoli. Ho wait-
ed, cansequently, after the meeting ta speak
with the ministor, and in his untutored way
.aid : I"Didn't Te uay 1 could have the
blesuin' now ?" IlYes, my friend." 'IThon
pray wlth me, for I'm nat gain' awa' wi'haut
lt." And they dld pray, theso two mon,
until tho wrostling miner hoard sulent words ai
comfort and cheer. IlI've gat it naw 11
crled the miner ; his face roflecting the jay
withln ; I've gat it now 1" The next day
a frightful accident occurred at the mines.
Tht same minister was called ta the scene,
and among tho mon, dead and dylngt was
tho quivering, almout breathleus body ai the
man who, only the night befare, big and
brawny, came ta hlm ta know if salvation
could really bo had now for the asking
Thoro was bot a fooeting moment ai recogni-
tion betwoen the two ore tho miner5. soul
took flight ; but la that moment ho had timo
ta say, ln response ta the mlnisten's sym-
pathy : 1"O, 1 don't mind, for IVve gat it-
I've gat it-lt's mine 1" Thon the name of
tbis poor man went Into tht sad ilut ai tht
1killed." Thero vas no note madeofa tht

royal Inhoitance ai vhlch ho had but a iov
hours boforo cae Into possession, and ail
by his belleving grip ai the word Ilnov."

ÀA STORY 0F À SHORMÀKER.

Gibraltar, you knov, lu la Spain, but
Spain has only ai late yearu been permitted
ta pausess an open Bible, for prior ta 1868
it vas almout an unknown book among tht
peaple, Its circulation boing forbidden by
tht authoritios. During thoso dark timeu a
Presbyttrian minluter, framn Scotland, went
for hi. health ta Gibraltar, where, thongh
Ia Spain, being under British noIe, tht Bible
Society had a deoa. While sajaurnlng
thoro for a considorable tinteo, the goad man
ued frequontly ta put some copie. ai Ga4's
Word into hi. packtt, and cnassing avor into
Spanluh :orritory, wauld circulat thom
among the people, who neceived, them jay.
f ully.

On ane ai tht.. excursions ho visitod the
hause ai a shoemaker, with whom ho had an
intonesting conversation, from *whlch ho
9-nd-àht.tht%.a*ish ad a-eet&g aàhi

as tht uhaemaktr who had receivod the
Bible, stated that it was negularly read at
tht wttkly meotings, and that hi. friondu
wtre so anxiauu ta have copies, ho had came'
ta beg a futher supply. Hi. requesi was
readily granîed, on which he puilld from
undor his armn a parcel, and said : II
have brought Van a little mark.ai my grati-
tude, which I hope you will accopt. I have
made and brought you a pain ai uhoes." IlIt
i. veny kind ai 700," said tht gaad mini.ttr,
Ilbut I bear tht shoos may nat fit, and 50
wlll nat be ai -use ta me." 41Try thom, sir,"
uaid the othor, "for I think von will find
them jut your size."

Tht trial wau made, tht uhoos were
found an excellent fit, and on tht maker be-
ing a.ked boy ho had guessod the sizt 50
exacîly, he roplied : "Il kntw aftor you
left my houst 700 had ta pasu over somo
.aft dlay ; so 1 followed vou and inam Tour
iootprints I toak tht size ai your foot, and I
was thon able ta make von tht shots,
wbich I reuolved ta bring you. I hope you
wlll woar them as a mark ai gratitude from
a paor Spanisb .hatmakor fur the preciaus
book 700 brought him."

THE SIS OF L4KING OFFEYOR.

No ont i. obliged ta take ofience. A
neadinesu ta do It give. ovidence ai deep-
seaîed selfisbnesu; and a habit ai doing ht
lu proof conclusive that folly reignu.

Many wha are quite careful ta avaid
givlng ofience have nat yet came ta a ful
recagnition ai the faci that taking offense lu
warse. It betakens a maut unhoalthy tant
af mmnd. Ih gives evîdenceofa ifa ml and
un-Christliko spirit. It shows that tho
thaught is fastenod on self, the mastIimport-
ant personago lnaail tht univrso ; and this
potted darllng some ont ha. had the temer-
kvy, the impudence, ta nunît or sligbt 1
Shal it nat b. promptly rosentod ?

Y.., by tht baol, by hlm vho 11km. ta be
cantinually la bot water. Let hlm nurse his
Injuries, and cane sedulonsly for hi. dignity,
and makre bath hlmself and ail araund him
as uncomiortable as passible. Ho wll find
no end ai occasions If ho Is on tht lookout for
them ; and there viii b. no getting along
with hlm la any sort ai poace. At the mout
unoxpected moment ho ha. taken montaI
ombrage at samething dont or said wlth tht
otmast innocence. Na excuse suffices; ht
Is alienated farevor ; and la tht course ai a
few Vears ho has managod ta got id ai
about ail wha tiod, lu vain, ta show hlm
friondubip. Ht ha. become ptrfectly cer-
tain that evenybody lu againut hlm.

Surtly thore i. a botter wav, even the
way ai lave. Ho who lu fula lve vilI set
thingsu ndlsturbed by tht blindlng mistu ai
soîflubatus which steam up inom corruption
within. Ht wlll behold realitiesl, nat ap-
pearances ; facîs, nat landies. Ho will havt
tender pity for tht iaillngs and voakntssos
ai othons. He wlll be full ai sncb genial
klndlntsu that no amaunt ofi ll-bebavior can
m-ako hlm cross. Ho viii have so mach
af uweetneus la hlm that circumstances can-
nai saur hlm. Lave i. a littie child. Lave
lives la sunubino. Love helieves ail things.
that make for ptace, hIo gnorant and Incrmd.
nonus rgardlng cvii, dolights ta humble
itseIbciofre others and porefer them la honar.

PRÂCTICAL SENSE.

The quality vbich make. largelv fan suc-
cous la tht minisîry i. that whlch, for lack
ai a better term, ve caîl tht practical stase-
tht abillîy ta apprehend tht situation, ta
know men, and ta judgo vhether a proposi-
tion before a local ar tht genoral Churcb lu
dtsirable and feasible or vlslonary and im-
practicablo. Itii. pîtiful ta ueo goo~l and
able ministru lau, again and again, Mt jut
this point. 111Whaî ails hlm ?" ve necentWV
heard ont minuster ask ai anotber canceru-
ing a man vba vau knovn ta b. a billiant
proacher, but vha va. nover vanted for a
secand pastorate vithia tbe bounds ai tht
same conférence, and the anuven vas au
quickiy made : I"Why, ho has no practical
stase."q Such ministers have a decided pre-
possession fan nev scbtms ; they vould ne-
form andImprove the Chunch ait vtry point,
and have la mind just tht plans ta makre il
possible. The Churcb ta lhem I. a sort af
military arganization vhase business it i. ta
hear tht yard ai comman d and ta promptly
obey. Tht simple fact i. nevmr learned
that tht Church i. an association ai tht dis-
ciples ai Christ vbo can be infi itenced only
by that vbich appeais iavorably ta Inttlli-
gt and conscientiaus judgment. A lead-
ing question vhich tht man ai practîcal
senut put. toalal propositions that are pro-
smaîed ta tht Church lu ibis : IIWill it
vonk ?" Dr. Leightan Parks, ln vniting ne-
ctntly of Phillips Brooks, slnongly enfonces
aur thought. Ht doclares: IlIt vas ofton
said before his election to tht opiscapate
that he vas nat a man ai affains. But ail
men kaev betten vha kuev hlm at ail.
Whon ho dmalt witb aflairu he vas so prac-
tical that you vould have tbought he had
beta bned la a counîing bouse. Ht vas
Impatient ai vague theonies. ' Wil h vonk ?'
he had a samewhat disconcertlng vay of
asking. Whea ve vert havlng ont ai the«
mild formu of eccleulasîlcal grip same years
ago, and it vas urged that the parl.h systom
vas a failure and that tht bishop sbauld ap-
point ail minuster. and pay thein salaries out
af a cammon fund, ho sald: 1'Weil, Ihal lu
a fine ucheme. Suppose tht blshop [Pad-
dack] sent me ta Acton or Ware, and ibe
people .aid, I'We dan't like hlm," and
vould not came ta Chorcb non pay, vhat
thon ? 1 îhink the lutile Paddocks vould go
vithout shots ibis vinter.'"l' Insttking,
thertiore, for tht qualitie. ntedtd in ordof
ta lasure success la tht mlnistry, tht fact
sbould nat be overlooked that tht passes.-
Ian afipracîlcal stase i. ai suprome valut aud
Importance.-Zios's Heraid.

HOLINESS 1iNDICA TIONS.

Great trlumphu ai grace viii fit us faf
continued, onlarged and daily growth. Ho«
shah vt kuov that vo are advanclng la thé
strengtb ai grace, and vhaî may vo roll,
upon as evidonceofa grovlh la grace ? SOO0
ai tbm follovlng Indications maybho unggef
tive

i. Increasiag distaste io ail sin.
2. Greaier love for aur fellov men.
3. Paver ta resisitompiation.
4. Enlarged knovledge ai the Word Of

God, and qulckeaing spiritual disctrmeflt

5. Patience la tribulation.
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S OUR' IIERO MISSION.dR ES.

Il Tiucy have journcyed far
On a stormy tide

To thc fricudlcss shore
1and the strange hiliside,Where the wild winds sigh

fAnd the darkness crceps;
t 1 For their hearts arc sad

WVith n wprid that wecps,'t And theirs is a love
'rîat neyer sleeps.

t WVhere the stress is great
And the battit long

They strcugtlae leir faith
%Vith psalm andr song;

And if for guerdan
rThzy have defeat,

Tht hymus af theiî augels
JAre ever sweet,

And 1 hey tal<e their resi
tAi tht Mfasters feet.

t God is tht sourcei I Of their secret strerugth,
They trusts in IIim,

And ahey set ai lenpth
That morra is breaking

And the arvest fields

Wlile shines arouud them
iGod's farless light.

* But Wiho shah fellovi
Where they have led ?

%Vho live and labor
And love instead ?

t ~Oh. icats of youth,
Eauth wauts for you

D e streng and brave,
B3e frm and truc,

Faithlnlly promise,
And nohly do !

-Marianne Faniitghapi.

TH''IE TRUE MISSIOXVARY SPIRZT.

J It is nat peculiar ta Cbristianity, but n
other religion bas exhibited so high and
pure a type afiri. A distieguishing and

-consplcueus characttnistic af tht religion af
~Christ is the desire vihicli cach af Its dis-
ciples feels to wia athers ta accept It. ruis

jnaîuraiiy fleds expression flrst toviard ane's
neighbors and friends, and then reaches ont
toward people mare renate, and finaliy

* embraces thteviboe worid in ls comprehen
sive alms and hope.

1 Must WCe ail lie missionaries thea ?*.4Cerainly, ln sanie real, active sense. Each
SChristian must act as a missionary toviard
ail vilîhin the reach ai bis Influence wbo are
flot yeu folleviers of aur Lord. But data lu
follow that WCe ail are caiied ta beceme vihat
may be-caliefi professional missionaries, thatjs as unenter the service ai missionary argani-
zatons affilciaily, etuber ha aur ovin land or
somevibere tise ? By no means.
S it used ta lie claimed ihat tvery Chris-

9tian young ian or vioman oughuta h ecome
a missiooary, etuber homne or fareigu, unis

* able ta show thai Ged bas made plain th.
Sduty ai declining ta enter tht service. Now
htIs mare alta ciaimed that ne ane ought ta
be a missionary uaiess able ta prove a dis-

.4 tinct and positive cal ta thteviork. If this
Sseenis ta tend taviard Ilmiting tht number
of a candidates for service, It hardly can lie
Ssaid ta have praduced uhai resuit, and it un-
deninbly promates a higher average ai ahil-
lty and earaestness amang ibose viha ta-

* gage ha missionaay service. lu Is far more
truc than lu vias a geacration aga, that anly

Jweli-qualiied pensons are censidercd suit-
able for thteviark, aad ihat they are regard-
cd with admiration and hanor.

But Ih needs t10 liecniorced continaly.
and vlgorously that thase oinus vho may net
v4et cammissioned iormaliy ta lie mission-

Ljaries arc nat thereby reicased irom aur
ý. propen and necess<%ry share of tht great

work. huis ours Io support tht mîssionar-[q iles vitli ample fonds, even au the sacrifice
o i ur luxurles. hI is ours to folavi their

' carters with inteligent Interest. Ilus ours
-I.toaphold tbemn by aur sympathies and
~prayers. To do these things is au once aur

r 1pilege and aur duty.
* Tey cannai do ther pari af thteviork
II tont us. Vie cannot-do aur paru vthout
e nm Adjusu at presenu lu is WCe Who

Smosu need ta ha Incited ta a mare ioyal zeai
u ndendeavr- CongregationaAst.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE UI)IQUITY 0F MISSIONS.

Gentie reader, spread before Vourseif a
mlssionary mnap ai tht venld, vihat do you
set ? Promises tulfillng. Over the West-
eru Continent tht red man ls 1!llowcd in bis
roaniings viherever bis cn~il ha seen. Mer-
monism bas Its temple, but Its sanctlty Is lau-
vaded by tht presence ai tht churcli ai tht
Gentiles. There are missions la Greeniand
on ta Patagonla. Tht South Seas scande
have an Iland from whlch volce echats
net ta vaice ia tht great sangg ai Israel ai
aId. Ia many ai Its Islands an Idol ta the
vaung Is ta.day as great a curlosity as wiîh
us. New Zealand and Fiji have tht Gos-
pel preachcd ta theni. Nevr Guint-a, the
latest unkaawn land bas heard tht sound.
Ohina's millions and hndia's multitudes are
being swayed as tht forest in a gale by tht
message ai Christ's peace on tarib. Tht
Dark Continent bas a chain ai mission
centres through the regions marked an every
map uoknawn until David Livingstone laid
dowa bis Ille la mid-Africa. I"Tht mission-
ary is ln Consantnople and Rame, in tht
primitive home oi Abraham, ln Damascus,
an the Tartary steppes, whercver civilisa-
tion touches, or Anglo-Saxon enierprîse
endeavors." On tht mission stations
oi tht Christian Cburch the sun neyer
sets ; tye answer ta cyt on tht great citadel
oi Zion.-Bellast Wtness.

9211E CHRISTIN BCHINA A IV.

A Chinamnan applied for tht position ai
cook la a family which delonigcd ta a fash-
lonable churcli. Tht lady asked im:

"Do you drink whiskey? »
"No, 1 Clîstian man."

«Do you play cards?"
IlNo, I Clis ian man."
Ile was ezngaged and iound honest and

capable. bsy and by tht lady gave a pro-
gressive eucher party, with vine accompani-
ments. John dld bis part acceptably, but
tht nexi morning lie appeared before bis
mlstress.

Ilh1 wani quit."
"Why, what is tht mater?"
I a Clîstian man ; h toid you sa before.

No warkee for 'Melican heathen!1"

Amld the Impenetrable ferests ai tht
upper Anazon, vibase overhanglng branchesi
întertwlned with climbing plants, make iu in
some.parts aimost impassible, live a million
ai Indians, unclad, unnaughi,unchrlstianised.
On a single tibntery there art thinty-tvio
Irnovin tribes. Thty Ilve a simple Ille. Yonng
and aid leave their bammock-s ai sunrise,
and pour water aver their bodies ai tht
nearest stream. To procure and prepare
food and guard theniselves agalnst venom-
eus reptiles, and spiders and ants, maIre up
the dattes ai the day, and ai sunset the ham-
mocks are again tenanted.

Tht lot ai a Hindoa vildovi, often a mere
girl, Is sthlI sickenlng lu its crueity, in spite
ai all the efforts of Englishmen and mis-
sianarles For anc îhing, she bas no mare
than a single meal a day, and that very
scanty, and aten she is campeiied ta fast en-
tlrely.

hIt s tht estimatai a tharaughly inaom-
ed vriter that evea alter ail tht efforts afi
Christians ta abolish the horrible custom ai
kllliag female Infants, fully ane-third cf thet
native girl babies arc secretly maurdered ai
tht preste timre.

Evangelistic viork is helng vigoreusly1
carrled an la Seonl, Koren. A misslonary1
reports: 4"hIt Is the desîre and pturpose ai
the misslanary body ta aiffer tht Gospel tac
every nian and vioman in Scoul before the,
camhng vilater."i

Hhndoo viomen cansîlînte tht, mainz
source ai the streagili ai the. national relig-t
lin. 'It (s sald that more than tivia-thirds zfi
thé devaîces at Hindou sbrines are femainine1
and these viomen It Is peculily difficuît tat
reach.

The Hindoo Is very religions, and bis s
religion affects, as ta exterlors, maosi afi
the acts af bisIllfe, even ta' tht cieaning et
bis tenib. He must use a.twig ai a, certaina

kmafi, of a certain lengtb, In a certain way. S

CONDUCTED DY A MEAIDER OP THE GENERAL

OU? O JVN ci £1101.

It Is the glory and strength af the Chris-
tian, Eudeavar mavement that it exails the
Church. He ls no truc Endeavorer who does
neot put bis own Church first. A fulier study
af their civi Church's doctrines and gavern-
ment, and of the story of its struggles and
trianiphi, can anly resuit la stili furîher
strengthening this spirit ln the case of aur
Presbyteriau young people. Presbyterlan.
lsm can bear scrutlny.

A valuable suggestion an this point cames
irom The C/:riseian Word and Is beartiiy
endorsed by Thte Golden Rule, the appoint-
ment ofa IlDenominational Cammittet,"
vihose duty shall be ta keep the Church be-
fore the Society. Sucli a committee wauld
have plentv ai scope. "'F'inancialiy,It would
keep the Socetv lnfarmedl regarding the
needscf the different Cburcb boards, mis.
sionary and others. Histarlcaliy,it would
seek ta promot a keowledge af Churcb bis-

by gettleg up occasianal speclal meetings.
Doctrlnally, It could sec ta It by obtainingtalks with the pastor, by organizing classes
for study, and by preparing specili net.
legs, tbaîtbe Endeavorers beconie ful lin
formed on tbe distinctive dactrines of tbelr
denomInation, and know wby their Church
maintains a separate existence."

The sanie end is belng saugbt by the
Presbyterlan Christian Endeavar Saciety af
Olathe, Kansas, tbrough a serles af montbly
lectures by the pastor af tbe Cburch and
ather Presbyterlan mInisters uear by. The
orîgin, growth, and history cf Presbyterian-
ism, ils doctrines and polity, as well as the
work of the various boards of their own
Cburch are embraced ln the course.

"wiATr TO DO AND HOW TO DO IT?"

Tht fallowing from a correpnet in
SI. .. ndrew's Cross is worth =adrlgby
every yuung Chib~tian. Il Is la answer ta
the question IlWbat ta Do and Haw ta Do
It?" "CA. Tbe tblng ta do is te spread the
kingdom aiofGod.

IlB. The way ta do htiIs ta believe tbe
gospel.

IlC. Because when a man really dots be-
Ileve tht gospel he thereby becomes an ln-
tegrai part of the kingdom in a sense and ta
a degree hitherto uadreamed afi; bas ai-
rcady increased the kingdom bV one man
(himselpilan thenceforth cate no mare
belp spre adn that kingdom than bce can
heip breatbing."

A USE FUL IlLrTLE SISTER."
Sa the Augmentation Coinmittee calis

iself. The Homt Mission Committet Is
the "lMother"I and she ls able every Vear ta
prescrnt the Ctuurch with 15 or 20 mission
fields whlchbhave reac'2ed a stage viben it as
implerative tbat tbey should have a settiedroinister. Here the I"Little Sister"' cornes
ln, and offers ta help tbcm forward until they
can pas. the full salary af tht settied minis.
ter themselves. Wbat this littie sister bas
accomplisbed cornes out la these almost
startiing lacis cantalned ln a little leaflet
lately lssued byv the Cammitîe:

Isla I 1883 this Committee iaok hold of
at least go congregations, at tbat tirnaon the
Home Mission lst, and since i8ô3 there
bave been. passed aon ta ar care between
i90 and 200 congregations, many of these
belng now stronz and self-sustaining.

112Since i883 there bave passed on froax
the care of tbas Committeetaothe self.sustaan-
ing peint ai least 250 cangregations ; saine
30 bave been remaved because we bellevedl
they sbould ltara ta heip themselves, and 3o
more have bad ta retura ta the Home Mis-
sion list for varions reasans. Thet act isvie
neyer had fund3 ta spend an the effete and
care!ess.

Il3. Your hearty sympathy bas always
been shown toviards work ln tht North-
west and British Columbia, and righ:-
ly so. But do you keow thai sance 1883
there have been over 6aofa those Western
cangregatians an the Augmented lhst, and
that at least 40 af them are naw self-sustain.
ing? When Van bear cf Edmonton, Prince
Albert, Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat, Emerson,
anad many other famîliar names, ai tht men-
tion ai which your heRrts bave been often
stirred and Vou bave said, " We must do
mare for Hame Missians," then remember
ihat in those very fields Augmentation carried
on wbat Home Missions, began, and don't
farget tht littie sister ibat helped tht maîher
in dalng thte sork in tht househoid af the
fàith."

The Committet needs $28,000 ta carry
on this year's work and-asksYoung Peopie's
Sacietîta for a share af Ibis.
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TES TIF Y FOR CHRIST18.
REV. %V. 5. MCTAVISI[, B.D.., DESERONTO.

)ian. 6th.- '. John iv. a.15. (A mleeting roi especial
thought oi the Associste membes stiges:ed).

Mare and mort the religious world Is bce
i lg strengthened ln tht conviction tbat those

vibo profess ta be Obristians sbould testlfy
for Ohrist. Surely those viho bave been
dravin ont ai the hor-ibie pi and the mlry
dlay, and who bave becn startcd on the
beaveaward way should net shrlnk from con-
fesslng Christ, or fram speaking of bis great
lave lu saving tbem. It is ta be feared,
hawever, that vie have nat atways as keen a
stase af the greatness ai our deilverance ai
we aughîta h ave, and for that reagan we
hold back vihen vie sbould cheeriuily and
wiingly deciare vibat great things Ht bas
donc for us.

1. Haw can vie îestlfy fer Christ? Vie
testlfy for Hlm viben vie arc admitted ia
the active memhershlp ai the Endeavor
Society, for vihen vie lndentify ourselves
with it we annonnce that we bave renounced
tbe devil and ail bis works ; and we declare,
furthtermore, tbat we wiii do vihatever vie
thlnk Christ would like ta bave us do. We
tesîify fer lm every time vie stand up ln a
Christian Endeavor cansecration meeting
and repeat the pledge. Whenever we take
part in a prayer.meeting we testlfy for Hini,
but aur witness-beaizg nighî lbe more ex-
plicit ln ltself, and mare encouraging ta
aibers If vie told simply and briefly same ai
tht things H-e bas donc for our seul.

Again we can testify for Christ by mak-
ieg a profession of aur faitb ln Him before
tht Cburch. Tbis can be done at a com-
munion season. Our word "sa*ament"
is derived from tht Latin word "sacra-
mentuni," whlc'n signifies the oaîh ai allegl-
ance whlch the Romian soldier toak ta bis
sauetry, and though the word is net ta be
faund in tht Bible, the Sacrament bas came
ta be regarded as a pledge ai fideliîy ta
Christ as King and Head. If vie attend tht
Sacramend. af tht Lord's Supper, we, by that
act, declare tbat vie bave surrendercd aur-
selves ta Christ as Saviaur and Lard. Our
presence at tht cammuninn table has a tvo-
fld significance-vie declare ta Christ in
beaven, and ta tht Chnrch on eaxth, that
vie are tht Lord's.

Silil further vie can testlfy for Christ by
tht lives vie lead. hI s sald that the council
befare which Peter and John were brought
taok knawledge af them that îhey had been
wlth jesus. Havi did tht members ai ibai
council perceive that ? N ot batcause tbey bail
seen ihcm sitting au the table cf the Lord ;
not because they had seen tbem taken inie
the membershlp af tht Church au a rcep-
tien service ; but because these two dieciples,
"I n acu, speech, and bebaviaur," had mani-
fested Cbrist-like qualities. If we,by:cnr
communion witb Christ, maiest tht cbar-
acter af Christ, tht world wl!l sec and read
tht ttsthinany.

Il. 'Why sbonld vie testify? Because if
wlll do us god even in this life. Tht very
fact that vie have taken ibat step by wbicb
wi arc declared ta bc en tht Lards side
shouid maIre us careful and consistent la
aur canduct. It shauld, morever, stimu.
laie us to higher endeavors. Our desire will
bce ta be led in a plain path ie cause of those
viho observe us (Ps. xxvii. ri). Tht very
act ai confcssing serves at. a pledge ta a re-
formed drunkard-it serves ta steady him
vihile il puts hlm an bis honor.

Anather vcry gond reasan for testifying
ls that by so daing vie can do good ta others.
Vie bave tht hbighest authorhîy for tibis re-
mark. Ltt us look at vihat Paul says :-" hI
ail prophecy speak, testify), and there came
In ant that bellevelli not, or ont unlearned,
bt is convlnced ai al, he is judged ofailh;
and ibus arc *.ht secrets ai bis beart made
manifesi ; and ne ialling devin on bis face
be wili worship Gad, and repart that God la
in yoof a trutb (1. Car. xkVi. 25)."

Flnaliy, vit sbould testify for Christ bc-
cause if vie do soi Hte iilnot he ashamned
ta confess us hefore tht face of His Father
and tht hoiy angels (Mati. X. 32).
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THE year 1896 has begun with more fumours
of war than any year for a long time.

Atrall the war may be confined to the politi-
cians, the jingoes and the newspapers. So may
it be.

LT is ail very weIl to talk about Il'Presbyterian
back bone"I but there are a good many Pres-

byterians who haven't back-bone enough to say
that the institutions of their own Church have ine
first claini on their liberality.

THFE youthful Emperor of Germany bas no
Tearthly excuse for being foolish. His par-

ents and grand-parents on both sides bave been
eriinenti- sensible people. The young man should
take his British Grand.-na's advice and conduct
himself with propriety.

T 1-TE Washington government proposes to hold
the Turkish governiment responsible for the

loss of American life and property i Armenia
That is right. No doubt the President can beat
the Turk in court but the Turk can easily beat the
President on the execution. The real fight cornes
on tbe execution.

N three înonths the Board of Knox College
1 will be expected to naine two professors for

the institution, and i less than six the General
Assembly will be a3ked to appoint then,. We
cannot recail an instance in which the Churcli
seemed so far from having its mmid g'made up "
i regard to an important inatter so near. About

ail that one can safely say is that Dr. Munro Gib-
son would be unanimouslY and enthusiastically
appointed to one chair if he would take it. It is
to be hoped that next June may flot find the
Church as unprepared as last june did.

TO Canada belongs the honor, if honor it be, of
Lproducing an entirely new political situation.

The situation is thus described by the veteran
Premier of the Dominion :

"'There have been miny occasions upon which Ministers
ci a Cabinet have resigned their portfolios and have broken
up goverents, but there is no precedent that 1 bave been
able ta discover nor have those who are learned in the law
or who have made constitutional practice their study been
able ta put their fingcr upan a sinzie Instance in wich a
Cabinet apparaetly united met Parliament and placed an
addrcss affirmng the principles and policy of the Govern-
ment la the bands of ber Majesty's representative, and
then, ater having asked for an adjaurnment of tbree or four

dasl the Interiai, or between the time ai the delivery of
the addrris and the assembling of Parliarnent again, that
seven mr;mbers, or, in tact, any portion of the Oabinet have
sent in ibeir resignations."l
His Exc.ellency the Governor General does not ap.
prove of such I innovations "i constitutfonai
goverament and intimated to the Premier that he
had better reconstruct and~ go on with the business
foresbadowed in the speech from the thione. It
seems to us that the veteran Premier has been
cruelly treated by his bolting " cr'Ueagues.
IlBolting " was bad enougli but the tinie at which
it was donc, and the reason given for doing it, made
the act rnany times warse. Surely these ministers
who left the government knew ail about the
Premier's ability long before they took office urider
him. Sir Mackenzie's grey hairs and life long ser-
vices to the country deserved different treatmcnt.
But iwhat is the use in taIking about gratitude in
Canadian politics. In the matter of treating their
leaders meanly the Liberals had better look to their
laurels.

TRHf CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

T NE B rald and Presbyter sitys.

There was once a man se kind and accommnodatlng that
"ha would tend tanybodv, even thougb hie own notes

weat ta protest." Some Presbytcrians are built an bis
modal. Tbey will giva ta anythlng that asks, aven though
their awn churches and other Institutions suifer. Unde-
naminatianal schoals b!eed them for large amounts, white
aur own scbaols cry ia vaia for evea a litta belpi.
That is shameftilly true of Canada as wvell as of the
United States. There are Lw subscription lists
for "aýnything " on which you may flot sec Pres-
byterian names for large amounts wvhile our own
colleges are in debt and soine of our own Home
Missionaries scarcely have the necessaries of life.

ARMNiNIAN SUFFERERS' P'UND.

Amaunt acknawledged ta Jan. 6tb............ $3o5 go
Tenth Giver, Huron Oo ...................... 5 a0
Rev. T. A. Nelson, Bristol.................... 6 oa
Mrs. M. Greig, Ingersali, Ont................ xo o
Rev. T. Fenwick, Waodbridize................ 2 00
Waterfard, per Rev. Dr. Reid ................ 3 50
Tbamesville Y.P.S.C E......................... 300
Mrs. Rager Dann, Ployer Milis................. 3 00
Metz Suaday School, ......... .............. 10 75
Thîe Rivers YPSCE..........8 ce
David McGce, 313 Sherbaurne St., Torantb........ 5 ce
Rev. Joseph Hamilton, Toronto................ 1 ce
Arch'd Blair, Nassagaweya.................... 5 ce
FriendF, Carnian, Man ....................... 2 10

44OampbelIville, a.. ....... 3 00
A Friead Dundee,'Man ............................. 2 ce

$375 25

THE CHURCH AGENT A GAIN.

W E h ave no desire to unnecessarily agitate
this subject, but the letter of Mr. J. K.

Macdonald upon it in our last issue calîs for more
attention than could then be given to it. There is
a vagueness in bis complaints as to our treatment
of it which, i the case of onte vho, wben be wishes,
can both write and speak so pointedly as
Mr. Macdonald can, is disappointing. We could
have very much wished that he had been more ex-
plicit. The injustice whîch he complained of as
dont to M-mself, and the error we fell into ini inad-
vertently staticg that Rev. Dr. Reid's letter wvas
to bim instead of being to the chairman of the
Finance Committet, have already been explained
and set right. He charges us with '« failure ta
state the facts i regard to the action of the General
Asst -bly, and with failure clearly to apprebendjust
what the Assembly dîd do, as wellaswhat it did not
do"-that is,we understand, in the appoitment of a
successor to Dr. Reid. Tht tacts in the case are
set forth in the minutes of the General Assembly,
in plain language, and if we are mistaken in under-
standing that it appointed Rev. Dr. Warden to bc
successor to Rev. Dr. Reid, that it gave him tume
to consider his decision, and that in view
of his pledge ta ste that, pending his de-
cision, no injtry should arise ta the Church
in tht case of Dr. Reid beconiing unable
for tht duties of bis office, and in that event
the Church would look to him for their proper dis-
charge and even hold him responsible for this,-if
that is failing to clearly apprehend what the As-
sembly did, and saying so is failing to state the
facts, then tve confess we do flot understand the
meaning of plain English. Not only so but we
know, for we have taken pains to flnd out, that
many who were mnembers of tht General Assembly
and present at its sessions, men of long experience
and ample knowledge, have, like ourselves, failed
clearly to apprehend just what the Assembly did
do, as well as what it did flot do in this matter.

We regret that Mr. Macdonald feit hiniseif
called upon to charge us with niaking '« unfortun-
ate insinuations of wroig-daing " an the part of
tht Advisory Board. We were certainly innocent
of the least intention to mnake any insinuation, for
the simple reason that we had nothing to insinuate.
Besides, insinuation is a cowardly proceeding.

As a resuit of ail this Mr. Macdonald charges
us with having «I placed before aur readers a vieiv
of the case not in accordance with the facts, and
which is. calculated ta, do great injustice ta the
members of both the Advisory Finance Board and
of tht Finance Committet, anti may result in pas.
sible injury to tht Church." The " case " is, we
understand, wbat the Assembly did i the appoint-
ment of Dr. Warden, and what the Advisory Board
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and Finance Committc have donc in the emergency
wvlich lias arisen. Our view of the case as to
what the Assembly did we have already given, and
wve still contend that it is in accordance %vith facte.

As ta what the Advisory Board and Finance
Committet have just donc, what wve stated wvas this
(t) That, admitting the mistake into wvhicli ve in- ï
advertently fell, the chairirin of thc Finance Com-
niittee received a communication from Dr. Reid,
asking on account of growing infirmites to be at
once relieved of the wvork and respousibilities of bis
office. (2) That a joint meeting of the Finance
Conimittec and Advisory Board was callcd ta take
into cousideration what course should bc adoptud
in these circumstances. (3) That there svas before
the joint meeting the offer of Dr. Warden previaus-
ly made to Dr. Reid, ta assume at once the duties
of his office and relieve hlm of ail work and re.
sponsibility, and thus redeem hîs pledge given to
the Church to sec that, in case of the very emerg-
ency which bias arisen happening, no interest of the
Ohurch should suifer. (41) That this offer wvas not
accepted, but that other arrangements were made,
not yet made knovLu to the Cburch, which is
wondering why Dr. Warden dots flot enter upon
the work to whicb it appointed bum. That is
far, the view of the case which we placcd before
aur readers, and we ask Mr. Macdonald to say
plaînlv if the things we have just mentioned arc
not facts. 1

We also placed this view of the case before our-
readers: that the Finance Comrnittee and Advi-
sory Board in taking such action as they have
dont, did wvhat they were not empowered to do.
The duties of the Finance Committce are explicitly '

stated in the Assembly Minutes, P 49. The Advi-
sory Board was n-3med after the appointaient .

of Dr. Reid's successor, and in immiediate connec-
tion tberewith, s0 that in the opinion of very com
petent judges, it is not entitled to take any action
whatever until the new agent enters upon office
and caîls it together, for it may bc notîced by con-[
sultirig tht Assembly Minutes as a sort of intima-
tion of this, that while every standing committec
lias a convener named, this Advisory Board bias
not. Icasmuch, also, as, from its very name, its
duties are advisory, naturally the one entitled to
cali this Board together is the persan %vith whom
thty wcre ta, advise, not tht convecer of the
Finance Committee or Mr. J. K. Macdonald, who,
we suspect, bias failed ciearlv to apprehend in this
case what the Assembly did do in appointing him
on this committet.. If we are right in these opinions,
sbared in by many others, and if aur statements as
to what the Finance Committet and Advisory J
Finance Board have dont are correct, we f ail ta
set what injustice bias been dontc ither of these
bodies by stating the facts to, which exception is
now taken. If we are wrong it shouid be easy to
show that we are.

We are also charged with Ilconveying tht im
pression that injustice bias been dont by tht Baard
and Finance Committeet ta Dr. Warden.> We do
not for a moment doubt Mr. Macdonald wvhen lie
says that Il a meniber of tither would wvillinrgly do
him an injustice." Mec often unintentionaliy
do injustice, and whether or not injustice bias been
dont in this case, is a question on which there wîll
be a différence of opinion. Frankly, in tht circum-
stances, we think there bias. No ont wiIi at least
deny that Dr. Warden will be put to great incon-
venience, and the Church to possible loss, by bis
being prevented, as lie bias been, froni taking up
until April 3oth this work to which the Assembly
appointed him, and having in a few wveeks to pre-
pare and have in readiness for the meeting of the
General Assembly important and voluminous re- -

ports, as well as ail the other business wvhich the
agent bias ta, bring before the Assembly.

More liglit was asked for and a little bas been
given, some of it of a ktnd that wvîlI be a surprise .

ta the Churcb. Tht Church learns ln this round c

about way that Dr. Reid sent a letter ta Mr. Jef-
frey, Convener of tht Finance Committee, that hie
was communicated with by mmaus of a small comV
mnittee,and that through that committet it was made 1
known t) tht joint committee that certain state-
ments wcre being 'prepared for the Advisory ~ti
Board, wvhose existence as yet is a mat ter of doubt, - b
and that tht work of the office was being carried t
on by those whomn Dr. Reid had appointed. What
arranements have been made we are flot told. We ~It met'
thinki a pity ýand a niistake that any secrecy '

shouid be observed in this matter. In aurhumble -
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j udgment it wvould be botter for every înterest that
the Cliurch should have becu treated with the ut-

jmost confidence, and the fullest information given
as ta what the arrangemecnts are for discharging
for these manths ta corne cuties ta the Church,

Sthan %vhich none are mûre or even in snmc respects
Sso important.

The further ray ai light given by Mr. MacDon-
îaId %vill be indeed a surprise ; namelv, it is Ilquite
Ja possibility that, in the event ci Dr. Reid's de-

cease, the afliirs ai bis office may have ta be
carried on by bis exectars, at any rate tilt after

SApril 3oth next" We can oniy close again with
the same wvrds en.phasizcd ith which wve cîosed
aur former article. "Molre liglît is wantcd ; thewhole Churcli is interested in liaving, and is en-
titled ta get, the fuliest light upon this îîîatter."

THE, EVANGIiLICAL ALLIANCE.

T Eannual meeting ai the Toronto branch ai
T H the Alliance held in Westminster Cburch$ini this city an Th ursday evenig last was one ai
more than ordinary importance. There wvas pre-
sent at it a large and intelligent, and representative
audience ai the Protestant Christian Churches ai
Torouta. In addition ta the Catholic nature ai the

'i Alliance itself, and its aims, s0 much in hiarmony
with the spirit ai the times and which it bas helped
n no small degree ta bring about, the two matters
announced ta be brought before the meeting which
are at this moment absorbing ta such an cxtent

Jthe public interest, were wvell calculated ta brin g
jtogether a large, earnest and intelligent body ai

people.
Rev. Dr. Caven presided, and, ater devotional

exercises, explained the abject af the meeting and
vindicated the usefulness and services ai the Alli-
ance, whicli as nowv reached its jubilee. These, ina f ew words, he stated ta be, having assisted in
bringing into mare close contact the different
branches ai the Church, and so ai promating
amgoodwiil and co-apuneratian; ighang mre

onulgt tbem andbotte uertaing,f avn mre
drdauuited testîmony to important Christian

truth as agaiust Romanism and infidelity, and so a
stronger testimony, than the bodies separately
could bear; and lastiy, its haviug time and again,
successfuliy interveued on behaîf ai oppressed and
persecuted Protestant Christians, and ai others nat
Protesta_ -nts, especiaîly in its earlier days when
there was more caîl for it, iu Spain, Italy, Swveden
and Russia.

The first resolution, the purport ai which wvas
ta express sympathy with the persecuted Armeni-
ans, ta utter aprotest against and abhorrence ofitheir
inhuman treatment by the Turkisti Government, and
ta act in concert with other branches ai the Alliance
in inuplariug theChristian nations ta intervene ta pre-
vent the extermination ai a Christian people, wvas
moved by Rev. Dr. Sims. The origin, abjects
ard rnethods pursued in this merciless and inhu-
man persecution af the Armenians were laid before
the meeting in a forcible spezch. The resolution
was briefly but well secouded by Rev. Dr. Gal-
braith, and supported by Mr. M. ]Jaghdasarian, a
native ai Armenia, who is pursuing his studios at
MacMaster Hall in this city. He in a very earnest
address made a stroug appeal an behali ai bis peo-
ple, and shoived clearly that it wvas simply because
they were 'Christians that they wvere subjected ta
sucbi fiery and exterminating fires af persecu) in,
and that if anîy they would become Mahammedans
their wvhole situ ation would at once bc chan ged. A
representative cammittee was appointed, under
whose direction Mr. Baghdasarian %vas empowered
by the meeting ta take up iunds for the relief af
thase who, unless they are pramptly assisted, must
perish in tbousands.

The other important subject brought before the
meeting was that ai war. This was introduced in
a resolution moved by Rev. Dr. Milligan, which,
"rter a preamble setting forth that nations exist for

mutual benefit and help, and the evils inherent in
wvar, rtsolved that Ilby the Toronta branch ai the
Evangelical Alliance, war betwveen Christian
nations is grievous ta God, damagiug ta the ma-
terial and moral interests ai man, and disgraceiul
between nations affecting ta caîl theruselves Chris-
tian."

This was supparted by Dr. Mlligan in a vigor-
ans speech in which the threatened trouble with
the United States more particularly, and with
Germany naturally bulked 1I*argely. Rev. Mr.
Raton seconded the resolution in which he pôinted
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out as being the chief sources of danger in the
States ta peaceful relations ivith England, the
spirit of their common school text books, commer-
cial rivalry, and the Irish Democratic vote. He
pleaded eioquently and earnestly for an everlasting
peace among English sp2aking people and hoped
for union eventually which wvauId be a nwans o
go. 1 id blessing to the wholc orld. Both reso-
lutiot, -,vere unanimously and heartily carried.

' portion of the choir of the Church helped by
their services to relieve the strain of ettention ta the
speeches. After some ciosing remarks by Rev.
Dr. Cayeu, emphasizing the importance of imr'edi-
ate help for the perishîng Armenians, and refering
ta TiiE. CANADA PRESBV3TIIIAN Fund, now nearly

$o a good and influcutial meeting %vas closcd ith
the beniediction.

INDORE COLL EGF OPLIVG.

T HIS event of which last week we published s0
full and interesting an account from the pen

of the Rev. Mr. Wilkie, and whose aims are fully
and so well set forth in the addrcss af Rev. Mr.
Wilson, of Neemuch, which appears in our calumns
this wvcek, wvas an event of much more than usual
interest, not only ta aur whale missîanary staff in
India, but also-and we wish aur brethren there
ta know ths-to the whote parent Church in Can-
ada. It was an event of such importance that un-
der the blessing of God, it may %veil prove an
epoch-as wve hope it will-in the histary of aur
mission and the work for Christ it is carrying on in
adore. The account and address referred ta will

have been re.- d by ail interested in aur missionary
aperations, especially in those in India, with feel-
ings of peculiar satisfaction, and the Church in
Canada cannat but rejaice with and congratulate
aIl aur brethren there, especially Mr. Wilkie, on
the auspiciaus occasion, and the completion af sa
large an undertalcing. From its inception, haw
many have taken an interest and lent a helping
hand in the work. Canadian Chrîstians, the whale
staff in India, the Maharajah Hoîkar, native non-
Christian gentlemen and Christians, the represen-
tative of the Governor-General af India, and howv
many mare wve know nat. Of what labour and
prayer, and af how many anxiaus hopes and fears
is it the crowning resut;- and now there it stands,
an exhibition, an eloquentand expressive testimony,
and, let us hope, an enduring one, ta the spirit and
aims of the religion af Christ as associated with
sound, Christian education. It is, besides, an even
more eloquent testimany ta the hearts af aIl who
have wrought and prayed and given for it, ta the
gaodness and faithfulness of God, an encourage-
ment and stimulus ta yet more pr-;>er and labour,
and yet stranger faith and courage ta undertake
great things for God.

Though there mnay be differences of opinion
arnang good, a nd equally earnest missionaries and
Christian people, as ta, the exact place wvhich
Christian education should take in Christianizing
the heathen world, there can be no question that,
especially among a people like those ai India, it
must occupy an important place, and that a Chris-
tian school and college are the logical and neces-
sary complements taother agencies, which, by
same, may be considered ta be af a kind more im-
mediately and directly evangelizing. But that the
aims af the founders, promoters anid conductors of
this callege are mast directly and tharoughly
Christian and e-angelizing no ane who reads Mr.
Wilson's address can have any doubt. The whole
Church here at home will be glad, and it will give
them confidence in supporting it, that thîs was sa
frankly and unmistakeably avowed and emphasized
ait the very opening of the College in the presence af
the large assembly then present. Let the day neyer
came when it shall depart from this supreme and
noble aim. Its very foundation rests upan, the very
heart and soul af ail its teaching is, the Word af
God. Its aimns and wark are, as statcd by Mr. Wil-

.son, "«ta bring souls inta living relation ta the
Lord Jesus Christ," ta pramote " consecration ta
Godl and devotian ta the good of men," -,the
formation af the highest spiritual character."
The whole Ohurch ini Canada will heartily unite
their prayers with those ofa.1ai their brethren in
India, that.the brightest hapes and expectations
raised by the completion af this College ar3 bound
up in its work in the future, may be more than

realized ta, the glory af God in the extension and
building up of His kingdom in India, and especial.
ly id Indore.
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316oybs anb_'aa3îls
The JaouRrY .,re,:a, as will bc scen by the simple men-

tiou ai somae of its articles, deals with very living questions.
Under the head ofIl"Representative WVomen an the Vital
Social Problems," the IISingle Tax" Is discusscd. "A
Universal Ratic-a Silver Bill ta Suit Bath Parties"I is the
su'ojtct of a 1latn article. Part 1. is gîven of al p.per inl a
cognate subjeca, IlThe Bond and the Dollar.' Th;.:,- are
two articles an the telegraph, anc by the Postmaster Gener-
al af the United States, the, ather by Iraiessor Frankc Par-
sons. IlAn Insplred Preacher " is an accouint of the apin-
Ions and work of Rev. F. IV. Robertson. Ctiapter first is
gîven af a new stary, 11Between Twa WVorlds," which
promises to bc fullIoainIterest. "The Spiritualization of
Educati on in Amnerica," w itb somn-cantinued articles, others
of a mînar kind and book notices nake up this issue af the
Arena, whch Is now ne ai the cheapest ai magazines.
[The Areca Publishing Company, Boston, iMass.]

The Atlantic Afonthly is3 mare purely literary In its
character tban mnany af the now great host ai monthlies.
That for January cantains a large number ai readabie ..nd
Instructive articles. IlThe Country af the Pointed Firs"I
Is an account ai a maritime village ln Maine ; IlThe John.
son club," suggests a once familiar topic. Continued is the
story,"lThe Seats of the Migbty." IlThe Children of the
Rond" Is an lntcresting sketch of tramps andi tramp lile
generally. Articles bearing on politics are"« The Emancipa-
ton af the Post Office," ': Congress out af Date."
IlThe Scboolhause as a Centre," "lThe Christian Socialist
Movement af the Middle ai the Century," and 14 Settiers la
the City Wilderness " are interesting articles on social sub.
jects, F. 1. Stirnsan contrIbutes " Pirate Gotd" in thrce
parts. Criticisms and Comments on new books com plete
the number. [The Atlantic Monthly, Haughton, Miflin and
Company, Boston.]

Kate Douglas Wiggin bas written an excellent article
for the January issue ai Table Talk, an IlSball aur
D&ugters' Study Kindergarten," and it is followed by the~
usual departments sa helptulta h ouse-keepcrs and home-
makers alilce. Besides the many gond receîpts ta bc faund
In Its pages, an article an I"Market News'" will bc most
useini toaail wbo are not sure af the best plece of meat ta
buy for certain dishes, and menus are alsa given for every
day ln the month. IlTwelith Day"I and its entertain-
ments; "Nursery H-ygiene," "Wýeddtng Fads and
Fancles I"'"Lace and Its History," "lFather Time's Re-
ceptian "--anc suitable ta New Year's Day, thc latest
fashion af thc day, etc., are deait with. Iyou do not know
this little magazine, avail yourselves ai the liberal offer
muade ta aur readers, which Is that a sample capy will bc
sent free toanyone adciressing Table TaIk Publisbîng Co.,

Hari6Wrs Magazine give Ila ts January number, as afirst
article, la Wasbîngtan's âay," ivit h a likeness ai hîm as a
Young man. '<Brlseis," "The German Straggle for
Liberty," and IlPersonal Recollections ai Joan of Arc " are
cantinucd. Il The Star af Miss P#," by Julian Ralph, bas
its scene lu Hang-chow. Other storles are IlThae Court-
ship ai Colonel BillI" and IlTwenty-faur: Four." It con-
tains the ;ecand paper "lOn Snaw-shoes ta the Barren
Grounds," witb fiftecn illustrations. IILondon's Under-
ground Rallways," wlth illustrations, are described by
Elizabeth Robins Purseli. The standard departments at
the end af the magazine are as usual varled and lnterest-
ing. [Elarper & Brothers, New Yark.1

The Bookman, an Illustrated art journal, is a perfect and
niast interesting starehouse ta rumniage in. its principal
departments are: "l'Chronicle and Comment" which bc-
sides niuch Interestlng iiterary gossip and news bas interest-
Ing portraits ofnmen and women whase faces ail like ta sec.
IlPacry "I-Here wc are especlally attracted by a poerxt af
William W. Campbell, IlWhen the flîrds FIy fHome."
"The Reader," nuder which most wili at once turn ta
"lKate Carnegie," a novel by lan Maclaren ; a II Paris
Letter "; IlRevicws af New Books ",-Il Novel Notes."~
61The Baokman's Table," with several rnor departmnents,
should satisiy the book-lover. [Dodd, Mead & Company,
New York.]

The January Century is af more thinusualinterest. Inad-
dition ta thecocntinuect articles, "lLite af Napaleon," with
Its graphic illustrations and niaps ; IlTomiGrogan';" a.id
IlSir Tressady"I by Mrs. Humphrey Ward, a most in-
teresting article is "lA Kaleidiscope of Rame," with many
strlking illustrations ; Antarctic Exploration " takes the
general reader Into a new and ail but unknown field of
travel and adventure. IlTribal Liie among the Omahas,"
'A Feast Day on the Rbîne ;"I IIA S.Iende- Romance ;"
"Topics of the Tîie " and "Open Letters'a. iealingwith

timely subjects, make up a god number for tbe flrst month
af the new year. [The Centurv Company, New York.]

The January Ladis one Journal is a marvel af cheap-
ness and beauty, and when we say that among the contri-
butors ta it for this month are Mary Anderson de Navarro,
ex-Presldent Harrison, Frank R. Stockton, Rudyard Kipling,
Mary E. Wilkins, Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, Edith M.
Thonipsan, Julia Magruder, Jerome K. Jerome and
others equally wcll-known, wrlting on subjects interesting,
navel or important it Is enongh ta commend it ta aitlolvers
af god literature. [The Curtis Publishing Comipany, Phil-
adelphia.]

The liornileic Revieuw is now ilaits thlrty-first volume and
stîlI it halds onits useful, helpfnl way. That fortic current
month contains, la its Review Sections, five articles of im-
portance ta ministers and students of wbich the last is by
Pzofessor McC:srdy, af Toronto, on IlHistary, Praphecy
and Uic Monuments." The other sections will ail be found
heipftult tth przacher, pastor, teacher and social reformer.
ÇFunkl and Wagnalls Comipany, lo Lafayette Place, New,
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Zbe ffamih! tr-e

OnIy a iithercd lcal
WVlirled in the autumn air

Relic of days that aie past,
Days al too briglit ta Iast,
Symbol o1 hopet o'crcast

By ctirn Despair.

Only a faded flower
PlucIced in the days o! joe;

Reminder of heuts that in h:%ppincss sped.
Ernblem of love th:it has long since flcd.
Joys that have vanished and bepes that arc dead

Forermnore.

Cnly a mound of esrth
Under the witr's snow

Ail that is brigbt meust fade anad dit
Ail that is beautiful litre must lie;
Time sema on leaden wings ta fly;

Mouraing WC go.

But when the dawning Cortes,
Filled with a glad surprise,

Bursting the bonds o! carth,
Plaising bts rntchless vrotb,
In an immortal birth

joyful we'1l rise.
-Lichen fii Chicago Standard.

WBIY DA VID OLII>HA NT' .EMA IN-
BD AAlPRESB YTERIAN.

"Now, Mr. Olipint, can you concoivo
any reason, exccpt national prej<xdice, to
which 1 arn sure you arc superior, why
yen should not b6 with us in the t<hurch '1
It je, as you kùeow, quite tirne you made
up your mind.- It ie, indeed, solely with
the hopo of assisting yen te a decision that
1 have desired te sco yen now."

An urbanely dignified clegynian is
apeaking to a yeung mian in an Oxford
Commnon Roin.

IlI amn vory sensible of your lordship's
condescenaien," replicd David Oliphant,
lote scholar of St. Magnus, to the Right
Reverend, thu Bishop of Alchjater.

That learned and liberal prelate was
te preacis beforo the University on the fol-
lowing day, and in the meantirno ho was
endeavorirog to serve bis Churcli by attraot-
ing te her bosoui, that refuge at once se
insiasivo and eo exclusive, anet.her of
those brillant yeung Northrnen who have
given toSt. Magnus its Primtacy ameng
Oxford colleges, and frorn whose number
te Anglican Churcit bas obtaincd rmany

ef ber finest echolars and ber wisest pro.
lates.

The biahop's main question David Oli-
phiant did net answer irnmediately, for
many stsunge thinge i.ere werking witbin
hini. His certain desire was to do thse
worlc of thse Christ. Se much was clear
to iin-bnt bow and where 7 Tho auswer
was net definite. His oc-1-r'e friende wero
ontering tise Churcis by treeps. They
were as earnest and bepeful as he-they
looecd forward to begnning their ivork
nt once. Tioseeered bckoning him te
cone aleng with thern loto their mothor-
cburch, at wboae deor stood thoenrniablo
and comfortable bishep cf Alchestor with
bande outstretched in welcome. And thon
befere David Oliphant tisere rose up thse
vision e! bis own rugged Caînerenaen kirk
-liko nature, a steru but not unkindly
foster-mether. Ho thougbt cf the four
long yeare cf strictest thoological trsining
which awnaitedl birn if ho returned te thse
liqrth-four Veara for tise scitelars of St.
Magnue equally witb the rudest country
lad wso iLad sturnblod tisrough the requi-
sito sessions in arts. Sinali wonder that
ho wavered, dividing thse swift mind, or
thot the bisitop waited bis deisien with
the arilo Df successf ai persuiasion in hie
Brewd and kindly cyca

dgWo noed snch mon as yen, Mr. 011-
pisant," said the bishep; *'wth your

porte and-ah-yenr ether advantages
yen may3 go vory for."

Thoy say that beforo the mind cf the
drowning, thepet dofilie in a panorama
cf incenceivablo rapidity. David Oliphant
hatailoest maoeup hie mind te follow
what eerned hie manifoat destiny, wben
certain visions cf a long timne paet rose up
before birn ; eteed a moment clear and then
vaniehed, aen bofore thse gray cye cf hie
Grace cf Alch ester isod lost their expectant
ernile. Eew s wiftly they carne and went,
it je bard te give an ides, of. Tboy take
se0 long te tell, 80 un'willingly do worde
carry picturua.

These are the things which carne te
David Oliphant, in clear aud selerna vis-
ion, during the five minutes oeo ans-
wered the Bisbep cf Alchester.

Hoe eaw an aid groy-headed man, wbo
worshippcd, leaniug upen the top cf hie
staff, in a sbeltered nook behiud a lew
vibite-wagbed Golleway feai bouse. Ho
held big broad bonnet in hie band, aud
the wind blew a stray lock ever a hrcw
like the weather-beaten duTf. Hie lips
onoved, but there wu os n8aund. A little
lad cf fivo camne pattering ap tise feet-
worn potiwbicb led to thse private eratery
cf the family iigis priest. Ho had asked
hurriedly cf tho general public cf tise
kitchen, IlWhat gote did G'appa gae 1"
but, 'without waitint. fer the superflnue
answer, bo trotted along thot well-kncwn
patis that I G'appa" always "gaedl."
The silent prayer endeî, thse pair teck
their way band in baud te the iseigista o!
tise orage, where under itB shallow ce 7er-
ing cf turf aud heather, tise gray teeth cf
the granite ahane. As tbey ait tbey
speak, cacis te the tier, like mon accus-
tomed te bigis and serions discourse.

IlBut wby did thte martyrs not ge te
the kirk thse king wanted tisem te 1" the
chilil asked.

Tise old man rose, stroug new on bis
feet, the lire in hie co, bis nota rai force
net abated. Ho pointeil Norths te wisere
on Auchenreocis Mair, tise slander sisaft
cf tise martyrs' monument, glearned white
among the dorker heather-seutis te
wis6re, on Kirisconnel bill.side, Grier cf
Log founil six living mon and loft six
cerpses-west toward Wigtewn Boy,
where the tide drowned twe cf the bravest
of wom on, tied like doga te a gtaL-e---cast
te thse kirk-yards cf Ralwoory aud Notiser
Dullarg, u-bere under tise trocs the martyrs
cf Scotland lie tbick as gewans ou tise
ter_. The ire et the Lord wau in hie oye.

DIlMns, forget, David Oliphant," ho
said, bis voice bigit and solemii, as lu a
cbantIl"that thm eail died for Cisrist's
cause and covenant. Thoy wero murder-
cil becauso titey worsitipped Ged according
te tiseir conscience Remcmber, boy, tilt
the day cf yenr death, that among thos
mon were ycur fore-beors, snd forgot net
also wbe tisoy were tisat slow theru !"

.And after twenty yoors tiselate scbolar
of St. M1agnus reuiembercd.

Again thse youg mau saw a wido
black night filled witb tise ochocs cf
thundening aud tise rushing o c na. Thse
carne cbid stoed lun tie open deor-way,
auid wocping. caloed pitifully for -"Grand-
fatiter.Y Thero wau ne auswcr but tise
whelc firmament lighted witb wbito fiare
from esst to wst; and iunttat silent
moment cf infinito clearnesa, bu Bay hie
grnudfather'a figure npright on tise knoll
beor attihe use, thse bead thrown upward
towarù tisat intense whitencs whoeothse

hovens eerned te open aud thse very face
of Qed te loek through.

Once more ho saw o Soisah oismrning
ailil witb the prirneval stillnose of!Ila
]and wisere ne mou coee or bath coe
since thse makiUg cf tise world." Peste
ail about the farn.atending, silence on al
thse foelde, hardly a bleat frern the Iarnbe
on the bill ; within, a coel anulcali crip-
ness as cf homespun linon kept in layon-
don. It was thse silence wbieh, ini ucl
Camerenian houseiseld, sacceoedltise
Iltaking cf tho Buik " on tise merang cf
thse day cf tise Lord.

Suddooly ut tise cuten deor tihe cl
man appeora, and ho colla upetoire te hie
couple cf mauly sons-te hiraieven but
lads te do bis wilI-<' Boys, bring tise
'Queens8 Airoi's' up te the marcis dike
thie minute!"» The mon cerne dowustaira,
aud, witisont ouy show of surprise, take
down tise old musirete off tise wail, provido
therneelvea witb powdor and ébat,
and follew their fatiser aloug tise
wide etony sweop cf tise iill-road. Thse
littie lad aIse followa, witb o senso that
the betteai bas droppod out cf bia uni-
verse when gune could ho taken down oni
Sabbath morniug.

In tise br!ek meruing sun o ecattered
group of!mrnn d doge was dnswiug lewly
tisrengh tise great gapa in tho pine Woods
teword tbe goto which wos tise outrancu
o! tise amali rock-bound furia. At thie
gato thse old mani stands, bis Stalwart Sens
behind bu, bis broad bine bonnet la bis
baud. Tise buntens corne caursing ever
tise green. But ere auyoue caui open tise
gaLe, thte aid mon stops forward, bis wbhito
head bare o te eon. David Oliphant
eau se tise white baire glisten aeon now.

IlMy lord," ho soys, Ilferty years 1
bave been on yeun land and your fatber's
land. It dees net beceme mue toelloîlye
tisat yen are breaking tise Iow cf Ged by
huntiug tise beaste cf tise £e.ld on bis day ;
but, xny lord, ene thing yen cannet do-
yen canuot break it ou thie laud as leng
as I arn upon itli"

Thse gresttlaird came forward, yonng
and paasienate, oa Beitboarn of mauy 1bol-
isb counsellera.

-4Wiat'e that ho soya, Daly 1 That
we can't hut on bie fanon 1 I 'l teaci thse
canting old bypocrite tistot very yard be-
longs te me. Open tise gote, Daly 1"

Il My lord," Said tise la man$,diI amn
net careful ta onsecr yen conoerning titis
motter, but 1 beseecis yeu for your fatber's
mernory net te do titis tiug."

Tise yunug mani. wovered, but a mur-
mur rose frcm bis cexnpanieue.

ciDon't ]et theai apoil tise sport wltis
thoir canting ana titoir blundex-husses.
stand ont o! tito way, Oliphant 1 Dewn
with tise gaLes, ])aly 1"

But Daly was net. destineël te taire tise
gates dewn, fôr once again thse voice cf
te Cameronian eider rang ont, stezady sud

respectfally os aver.
ciMy Lord, it is net nxy will te shed

isaman blooa, or te resist yen by force
tisongh 1I right -weil do it, but 1 soeenuly
warn yen I wilI Shoot overy dog cf youna
tisat sots foot on My laud titis day. Boays.
zre Yenuzeady 1Stan' forrit 1" -

Tise visons molted fromn befooDavid
Oliphant, sud ho saw only thse patient
bisitep waiting bis auawer, yawnbng a
littbe becanse titis dinner -wss deferred.
But thora was no uocertLty i tbo
yonug rnan'aanswer.

diMy lord," sud ho ýwitis ntosdy voice

and oye that had comae te him, frem ia i
grandfotber, 11I tiank yen boortily for
yonr gocd sud kindly thcught fer ma.
ludoed, 1 arn in ne woy doerving o! yeur
intoret; but, sncb as I arn. I muet cleavn
te rny owu Churcis snd rny wn people 1"
-S. R. Crockete, in The Slickit àslnsler.

£NQLLrsI INFLUENCE IN IXD Lt.

While tise Englisis cernrunity e! La.
bore, as lewhere in Indis, ba% electeil te
live oway froin tise native city, and whilo
tise original ncieuscf this settiement,%vas
planted, fer souitory sod otîmen reasse,
for frem tise city walle, it has gnadually
filled up the iutenvening space, se tisat tise
ueual neatral greunu cr ne man'alaol
bas cessel te exiet. Iii the cnowded
snburb cf Anarkali, wisich we muet tra-
verse in crder te reaci tise peet-office, thse
bazars ex tend eut frim tise city goto te
tise Enropean civil liues This quarter,
where tise architecture is cbiefly Iudien,
with tisat. yellow aud atuccoee suggestion
cf Portuguese influence wiih stili sur-
vives, is given oven for tise nest part te
Il uroeosp," kept by Englisb-speak-

ing natives, Eurasians, sud occasienal
Parsecs. Tisese sbepkeepens arcernainly
clod iu wbat migist hocallel an adaptation
of tise Enrepeon dresa te ludion neede,
ondin thiel hapesud warehouses overy-
tbing in tise woy c! clothing, bousehld
articles, jewelry, fariture-new sud
second-bnd-ag well as provisions, wiues,
sud ether buxanies, cao ho purcissed
usually nt rates as cbesp as in England,
for there ie close cernpetition. As thse
geverunent bau net yot resc"-ted te s
tobacco monopoly (wbich ia a dz..,geroui
oxperirnent lunEsateru countries), alrnest
uvery vaniety cf tebocce sud cigarettes
nlay be iound lu tise show-cases of theso
sitops-Vauity Fair, Old ludge, as well
as Egyptisu, sud tise Kaiser aol Hînd
cigarettes of Malta. Thse cheapest, aud
uaturally meat popular, cigare are thse
Trichinopoly sud Maous cisenoote, wisicis
are geod and rernarkably law lu prime.In
every little Ilmedicol hall " kept by su
auglicized native titero is slwayes astock-
of tise standard rernedies, sncb os quinine,
phenacitinc, and anti-pyrritine, put up in
couvenient shape, sud often tisese pack-
ages bear tise label o! sema well-knewn
Amenlean finm. Fcrtunatoiy fer thse
bealtis e! a cormnrnity wbicit suppoes
it6eîf te ho pessessed cf commen-sease,
thse sale cf theso simnple remedies is net, s
in Anstnia ana somae otiser Continental
nations, reatnlcted hy baw, and o physi-
cina' order is net necemary fer thto pur-
chouaof a box o! quinine pil.

Fow Engliait names oppear on tise
signa in this suiturb, but IlCbeap Jock"
andol "Cbap Sisop " are considcred by
tise native mencitant t e ofo lucky ernen,
sud ilEurepe Shep " stilI belle ts own
ln popularity. -"Budruddain Hasan,"
anggeate by asseciation of ideas the traIe
cf tho pastry-cocL-, sud lu front cf oe
eitop, cf -wibhe b-eat location le net
ucw qaite dlear tate t writer's memenyi
tisero le a piece e! vcry dciight!uil Englisis,
which roada thus. I"AU i muleof Syrsop,
Jelly, Piclzles, aud modiclu seling ceux-
pouy." Over thoses aan d lbeo
aoias tisere are cfton balconi6s cf carvoI

Wood, sncb as eue secs within the wails,
ana titoy are usnally eccupied by yoang
ladies cf tise nsntcit-dancing sisteriteed,
Who are ireol; live teate vlue cf o
scanot er s yllow blossom intisir bine-
hilack bh ir, but xi!rtuntely soma oftemn
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dontrealize that the affect of rice
powder on a transparent brown skin je
rather disastroue. The principal street
from the city gate, ivhero groat trecs* and
duaty thiekote occupy the space once fild

* by tho mont, and where thora isan crowd
of email tradors, onako-charmorrî, fakira,
and ehowmen with tenta and booths
tbroughout its entire leugth to, the oppo-
site and, whore it marges into the Euro-
peau quartEr, give8 one the impression of
a sort of Oriental Bowery. 13eyond this
thero je more space and grensward, en-

clsdby lowr rails, and the principal
poet.office, with empty mail-vans standing

$ outaide. Every morning, before the carly
mail is distributed ta the public, a trooper
in scarlet uniform gallops fromn the poet-
office to Governrnent Houso with the mail-

c bag for the inmates. la Ihis vicinity ara
situated moat of the principal municipal
and goverument buildings, the Mayo
School of Arts in connection with tha new

t Art Musum-and iaw einiiiar institu-
j tiens in any country can beast cf a finer in-

stallation, or one more in keeping with its
main abject, thea encouragement of Indian

4 industrial art. Haro ara the churches-
oe of which was once the tomb of Anark-

'ali, a ftvorite of the EmàperrAbar; and
the cathedral, which je Gothic, liko many
similar edifices in lndin, le quite as mucir

nhome ini is enviroumeut as are thre
Grock temples in London. The tomb in-f tended te perpetuate thre memory of An-
n.kali is net the oniy instance in Lahore
of that thrifty disposition of the modern
Romans te utiiiza these monuments of a

t more peetio âge. 'Upon orie occasion when
in quest of information 1 was directad te
the oL 1ti:e :çtilway superintendant
and found hima installed in the temb of
soea wortby of Persian ancastry, ta judge
from the noble arcir incrustcd with tiles

r which rose above the recess in which hie
emploaec e re nt work; and there are
savarai other examples of equally success-
fui adrptation.-From Il Lahore and thre
Punjaub," by Edwin Lard Weeks, in
Harper'*s Magazine.

TiJE CIILDS MIND.

* Child instruction shouid in the firtin-
stance proccod uponi the principle that the
yonng mind je an incalculable possibiiity,
and that schooling should be, of a character

*te, carry that possibility j-uet as fer as mey
ha towÏrd its realization, writes the Rov.
Chares H. Parkhumet, D.D., in thre Sep-
tomber Ladies' Honm Journal. The child's
mind is ns thickiy etudded with interro-
gation points as tho shy ia 'with star&.
The primary genine o!a child je the genius
for asking questions. Thora is a natural
affiaity between tho mind aud tho truth.
Inqulstivencss le as saturai to, intelligence
as bouger je te the stemsceb. Ona of the
mont common effecta of current sohooing
ita destroy tbat afllnity. Intellectuel

i stuffing in the nursery or in the ebool.
rcom-is worse and more wicired than
glnttony iu the dining-room. Children
who commtnce going te schoýI wben tbey
are six and continue at iLtfill tbey arc six-
teen hâte knowlcdge a goocd doal worse
tiras tbay do sin, ana if they bai tira
courage o! their impulses would assassin-
ste their instructera and practice nihiliaim
on their seboolroome and text-books. The
distinct symptoms cf niiism are discerni-
hie lu every schoirooni ViraL bas been used
for educationai purposes more thas six

î noutbs. This intelcctxrai demoraization
cf tirascboolroom will pursua its preseut
course till teachers are Weected wbo bave
enougi of thea genius of Froobel to under-
tandthat the mental constitution cf ftha

child is iof preàcriptive o! the course Vo
ho followed in its development, aud that
Ibo proper office cf sebeel commissloncrs
aud WICOIr cosaxittecs leto irelp the
teacber Vo carry ouLtirhe intentions cf
nature rather tiren ta ccznpel ii te
embarmasa and controvet thoso intentions.

THl-E CANAD)A PRESBYTERIAN.

Ot I! ounç; folk$.
A 1BOY'S JRSOLUTION.

This school Vear 1 mean ta bc bettcr 1
To bind myscif down %vit!î a fetter,

As strong as I can,
l'Il iWrite eut a plan

Because I amn such a nigetter.

Resolvcd :-but l'in sieepy this minute.
Tbere'àsos much. whcn once you begin it 1

Reselvcd :-Witl, my miglit
l'il try ta 'le right 1

Thats enougli 1 r thc wbolc tbing is in it.
- 1',01t1,s Compatsion

AN EAJSTERiV LEGEND.

Thcre's a tender Eastern legcnd,
In a volume nid and rare,

0f the Christ-child in 1-lis garden.
W±tIking witb the children tberc.

And it tels-this strange, sw(ct stor-
(Truc or !aIse, ah, who shall sa>'?)

Ilow a birditjh broken pinion
Dead witbin the garden lay.

And Uhc childien. childish crue],
Lfietd it by sbattered wing,-

Shouting, IlMake us mcrry musc;
Sing, yen irrzy (chair, sing."

But the Chrjst-child bent above it.
Took it in H-is gentle hand,

Fuil cf pity for the suflering
He alone could undcrstancl.

WVhispered to it-ob, se soltiy 1
Laid His lips upcn its throat,

And thecsonig-Iife, swit rcturning,
Seunded out in one glad ncte.

Then away. on wings unwearied,
Joyouslv it sang and soari ;

And the littlc children knteling.
Cafled the Christ-cbild IlMzIser-Ljrd."

__________________-Scctcd.

EMP)IANT IVORKERS IN RALV-
G0U.

We aascsnmany elephante during
aur Itidian jeurney, and iu a variet.y o!
occupations, frein the temple elephants
engagea in tiroir aclemn aud sloepy piro-
cessions te tire huge aud well-groemed
animais bclonging ta the nrtillery bat-
teries at Qutta and Peshawur on tire
Afghan frontier, aud wtva d litencd te
net a fow taies cf what thay could do,
soetimes iritir j at a ehade o! incraeduli-
Ly.

Ttacre ara about a dezen clephants esa-
ployed in thre mark cf the yard, aud sal of
these but eue are males. This may, aud
probabiy dae, arise fromt the fact that
the maies are ususliy larger aud stronger
tirastire female clephants, -but, judging
fromt tirespeclmen me sawit ILcannot ha
front auy euperiarty of intelligence an thre
part c! tire maie animai. Tira selit.ary
fomale morirer, lndecd, le a veritable rnaid-
of-ail-work about tira yard, sud no kind
of worir appeurs te coma amies te ber.
At one ime sbe may ho scsn holding a
log up te thoe amwhcs a t mark, ltier
endwise or across, as occasion may re-
quire ; nt anotirer sire is dragglug tho
ssîauws.y miti tire end çf ber trunir,
and pihing thesa lu bease itir ail the
regularity and sMIrîlo! tic moat xcathand-
ed worknan ; nt a tirird she le maling a
stack cf tho sawn bourde, or sweepiug thoe
sawdust irose the milI-house fleor -wlth a
gigantic broosa. The mencaing o! tire
mnhistie te kuseir off 'workl s ot botter
kuown te any workmnu on tho place tires
to hpr, sud iL is ne easy inatter ta nduccc
ber te do a singlo -trank'e turs mires tho
signal irasonce seounded.

The log, oncepilotcd ta shore, wil), at
thre -word of comrand, if net o! a greater
mweigbLthan shout sa ton and a bai!, ire
prizcd up by the suiîpals tuzk, and tires
gra-cd mitir tbe trusircarefuily sud ex-
acty inotira middio, sud carzied te tire spot
where iL le -wanted. Arrivea ut the boap

of lags in tho yard, ire will place oae end
ona the grouad and the othor as the hesp
aud thon proceed with the moet systaruatie
came te puai it up sud adjuet it viti tire
point o! hie tuake.

Yen c9unot overload an elephant, hem
ever, for tire animal will et once refuse
any load which ha coneidere beyoad bis
etmongth, and thora je practically no ap-
pesi fmom the elepint'i opinion os sucir
a question. Ia case cf a log Loing bought
ashora wiici Booms te be tee large and
heavy for a single ephaut, a second je
callcd te hie assistance, and the tira
animale proceed quictly ta pick it up by
tire extrema ondesud carry iLte othe me-
quired heap, irbere they deposit iL iritir
tira utmost came, aven, axsmining it criti-
cally ta seo that it le perfectly in lise -with
tires oet f tire etack. For tusa and al
otier nice procasses c! adjuetment the
peint cf the tmnnk is tire instmaunt used.

It bas beau aaid that an elephant can
do everytiring but epeak-, sud, indeed, me
mers aft.en disposst3to doubtwvhethar tire
mas aven this exception. Whatever
eniotion oae cf these animale feels ha
scame rcsdy ta express in sertid, sud se
varions are the modulations o! bie voico,
aud se ready tiroir sympatiry sud apparent
comprehension cf aneanuotirer, that me
could bardly doubt that tire impression
tint elephants casueL spesk mas due
ratier te aur ignorance tia te choir
mat cf tire power of making themiecives
understeod. The elephant is very liable
ta sunetroke, especially wran working iu
the mater, sud avouasn shore ho aegeneral.
ly funished miti a cover for bis head
duing tire heure o! the granteat hast. A
good clapirent le cf suci value that hie
hnl th le net ta ha riakad iigirtiy, and, ia-
deed, aiter me had sean irbat they couic!
do, we mare iaclined t oef urtier, sud say
that n wel-traîned eleniant je ahselutely
invaluabie fer heavy labor in a climate
sucb as tuaL in wbich ha finds hies aturaI
irec-Harpei-s Weekly

THE W(ùOJNG OFf ALI LEEN.

Air-Leen je a good ittlo girl mire lives
in the Preebyterian Mission, awsy frosa
tire pompe and vanities cf tis icked
morld. Every Sunday, however, sire goes
reiigiously te churcir aleng mitir tire cher-
girls miro bave haea rescued by tire kind
hearted- ladies o! tire Occidental Board.
Tire passing of tis procession is an ap-
portunity eageriy seized by the eligibie
hacirelore cf Cimatown, irbo tau oen
==an d lino tire sidomaiks aiaug the
route, eacir good aoecicriaiig tire in-
tention of usking Miss Cuiberteon for tire
baud o! tia girl miro etrikos bis faucy
Most. Nomose gaysud sprigitiy huce-
1erw asparficuiariy stmucir s couple cf
menthe ugohy tic beauty of-Ah Leen.
ira watcbed tire procession pass mlth oyes
cnly for ber, sud miros sire bac euterc
Vir a sarea edifice, iustead cr resigning
hirnelif te, go berne, ha mado a Migity ef-
fort te overcorne the prejudices cf early
aducation and folloed ber into the
cirurcir. Frors tirt date a change ira
coma over tire hacirelor. Ha nelonger
hurne punk ut tire ebrinssof bis country.
mon, nor dees ire dissipate moncy liniraviug
iris fortune toid ; iu fueL hoe ias hecorna
in overy way morthy cf Ah]Lean, , o o
ho le soon to e United. I)uriug tire Pme
sent iitreiuod condition cf tirings ln China.
tows, bemever, hir 1rinke frox tire
natoriety of bavisg bis ehaugadi condition
conmented on hy hie friendà sud foee.

Ccurtùiip, as IL je oudersteod ln
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Ohmnoeo circies, je a somwhnbt tome aud
practical nfair. Thera je n regular
routine et tha mission, in which n com-.
premien jesmanda between American and
Chin2se cuetouis. The bridegroom-eicct
mny sec bis future bride, ha mny even
converse with ber from epposite aides of
the roosa, but the proprietie vould ba
complatoiy outragea if thre botrothed
coupla waro ta shako bande. Two or
tbree timea a week the fiance makes a cal
o! fmom fiva te ton minutes» dumation, and
if hc is desperately ennmored ho nover
goos empty handod. Sauasages are a gift
that je highly appreciated, and Chinoso
vagetables are aise mucli esteced. Fruit
je frequentiy brought te the engaged
laies, bath la the Presbyterian and the
Methodist missions, but it would outrage
Mangaiiaa atiquette te hestow candy. The
lovemnking is genemally monosyllable on
tire part cf the young lady, sud even the
man fande hie gift of conversation languieli
At the Preshyteiu mission a charming
young Obinasa girl namea Ah Cbong, a
professionai intempreter, satiefies etiquette
by being prasent during ail the interviewe.
Many Chinese marchants have ofiered te
iay tirir bande and easrt at Ah Changs
feet, but she bas sean se much of lave-
making as an onlooker that aie refuses Vo
go through the ordeal of entcrtaining a
finance on ber own accaunt. Even cire
tauching romance cf Ah Lean bas net in-
ciined the ittie interprater te, follow ber
example.-Tze Sani Francisco CaiL

ANECDOTE>S 0F 2TUEABSENT-
MINDED.

Anotier Ilabsont-mindcd man" item
iras beau racah-ed. This one refera te

-Ampare, the famous mpthematician, wbo
iras noted for hie absent-mindadness.
On ane Occasion, iL les tated that wbilr,
'walking along the Btreet ho iitcirthre
hsck cf a cab for a blackboard, aud as a
hlackboard wss just the thiug ho ueeded
at tire times, to salve a prohiesa wbich bad
beau 'rexing Mh imd for Borne, oments
durlng his walk, ho made usecof it. Thking
a plae cf chair eut cf his peck-et he pro-
ceeded Vo trace cutLa number o! algebraical
formulzeio01tire cab's back, and followed
the moviug I"board " fer the space o! a
quarter cf an bour witbcut neticing tire
progresa of. tira cnvoyance. As ta
whetber the cabman ciarged bien by the
course or ty the heur, or aven nt ail, tire
item dos net infcrmi us.

From thosanme source we have the
foilowing item: They bave a goad joka
juat nt preseut os a weii-k-newn lswyer
who je noted for hie absent-uiindedness,
Re wcnt up hiescira staima the otirer day,
and seeing a notice on bis cmn door,
" Backr ut tiro," Bst dem tteirait for
himsoif.-Ha-pcis Rotind Table.

WISE WORDS.

Honora coeo y dilligence ; riches
spriug frosaaccu amy.

Wheo thre foreneens o cf o are mastoc!,
thore la sot mocir hope cf a peaceful and
fruitfui ceeiug.

Hem nelselessly thc snow coûmes demit
You may me it, feali4, but nover hear iV.
Suchi8 itrucocharity.

MTis u iiithiug to ira asiamctà of ouo'
peverty, but much worsa nat te make use
cf lairful measurete avcid iL.

To couciliate le so, infinitely agrecabie
qtirs e ff'eu tbt it iL je ortir soea acri-
fice àf izdividoal ii

je i oftes sald that second tbeugrt.s
ame bent. Se tbey are in matera of

judagment but net lun'matters cf con-
ecience.
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usiissiglît îiî iti tilt-orble 1101)-
ulIîîî; prstlinlg lifiîî%. s aui .liait

*.-,nor îigiitiî.arv- îçliclrai; 1d %
hal e to exîaerit-nce i-the ac-adi aof aie--
C.itiiigr ain att.scL o!faîusî or ini-

dit1ýi1.To avoid sud, di-mgreealel
t-q.llecone! or tua aifIDr, 1ic!ve's

* 'Ivt..-llittPllets susld be taIrez, afier .1
toi, licazty ie-a al l te actionî of the

rl.u,îcsVill theirt->bv e uuicke.ned anîd
thit mia puîîtdigestcj.

Illîeîî too if Ndtitre .- ., isist'd a littlt'
.111i:îd tien ini retiýil.isg offcîîlisig

niaiiterlfronit t-e tsiàztcll :111c1lowuis Von
Ui11 thei-e1>Y avoid i îîitiîîiffle oi;liis

tr dsîgcer.aîgelîenîs andu a-is-ast-s. andl
'%Ill have le..l. frequcrît ieed for volîr
dlctors, Servîceq.

( if ail Immun agents for this pîirlx)s.
Dr. licrce's llcas-tii PlIkis are tiela-.
'lîueir scuîtidarv- cfTcct is ta hec-p lithe
Ifou els apei - liî regilar, flot to ftsrthc-r
CC)ilstip.-te, as i.-;tthe case xitls tiier pis
Jk-ic.e, îir grc-at popularitv with <ziii-
fimrrs fruits habituai(constipation, îpils

-1i. th-ir attensdant disconi!ort aninmazis-

Tht Pelets cure biliaustiseas.s sick anti
bilions litadache, dizziumîcostsivencsS.
or constipation, Sour stoiachî. lors ofo ap.
petite, coatc-d longuie. ildigt.stioli. or
dyspepmain. ndb--llilgr, 1lich-ant-

bua-s," pain andi distrecs, afier catiîîg,
andi kinclred deratiue,îîcnts of the HvUer
etonîn-is and bowels. Oneblle i -p
]et" ha a laxative, two arc mildi> ca-

hU=rc

Brass and Iron

BnEDl)STEADS.
English,

Frenchi and Persian
- Patterns. -

WRITE FORl PRICE8.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIM1ITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

Mzercha.nt Tailor
and Outftter,

si and 833King Street West,
(ctziy -PCoz. Ktn and Church Ss)

Toronto.

CH-URCH

Ti? Us -Y, 'ES
About ta purchase an Organ
wiIl find it interesting ta coin-
inunicate aith us. and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over soooo of aur instrunients
arc in use, is evidcnce of popti-
larity-we guarantec the quai-
ity.

The Be/i Oram & Pianlo
Co., 1zd~

021dJh, - Onarfo.

The ltesbyterian Churcb nt VstPOrt irAS
partially destroyed by rire Thursday.

1(ev. D. McKenzie, ai Qa-ageville, leit Lst
ireel: on a six monîbs' trip tauIPalestine.

Thse ftiends of Rcv. T. W. Winfield, Ottawra,
preseniedl him ui a irel tllcd purse on Christmas
eve.

A namt3er ofliiends tram loglewaod attended
thse anniu-l tea-mneeing o! Knox Chur4l, Gha;les-
ton., on New Year's nitght.

Rev. R. McNair. Carletoni Place, ivas the
victim of a presentation lasi seek, bis Bible cias
having presented him iitis a handsome launge.

Tht \.F.M.S. aui Mission Baud of St. J ohn's.
Almonte(e. A. E. Mitcbell, B.A., pastar),
contributed, during %895. $325 to Foreign Mis-
sions.

Rev. A. Carrick, for four Veats Ptesbyterian
minster at Oranyevitte, i dczd -a Au ckland,
New zcaland. irbere beclad residcd afier ieaving
Canada.

Rer. Mr. McCracken. af Toronto, wbo preacis.
ta in thse rsbyeriao Churcis. St. George. last
Sabbats, wml i aso occupy thita pulpit next Suaday
morning and evening.

Thse Bible class of tbceIresbyterirus Church.
Aiendale, preseated thei. ttzcher, Rer. W. R.
McIntosb, f.A.,with a î'air afI Persian lamb gauûi-
lets on Christmas Eve.

Knox Cbarch Young Peapleas Socîeîy. Roduey
<Rr. J. F. Scot,. pastor) publishes a very neat

tdcotaining topics and leaders for the first
thrce montbs af tiis year.

The follosing mca-e recenlly added ta thse St-
sion of St. Andrew's Churcis, King Street;
Messrs. R. T Wylic re-elecic-d>. Dr. Alex. Prim-
rose. S. R. hiart. and Charles MeiBride.

Mr. John Muldrew. Knox College, Toronto,
spent is bolidays -t bis home in Egmondville.
and pre3cbed an Sabbatb evening, Jan. 5th, in thse
Plresisyterian Churcis, an excellent and practical

sermon.

The Preshyterian Sunday Scisool of Newr Glas-
gowr, Ont.. beld their annmal Cbristmas tree an
rVcw Year's Eve, andi a toast enjoyable progtram-
me was renderedl by thse childrcn af thse schoal
and much ta the delipbî uf parents and friends.

Thse fourth annual meeting oi thse London
Preshytersal, VP iM. s ta bc hela inthse
i'resbyterian Cbarcb, Rodney, on Tisarsday, Jan.
ath, zS96, commenc:tsg ai 2 p.m. An excellent
programme bas been drarra up for thse occasion.

Thse palpit ut Knox Churcis, St. Mary's. mas
a-jpphied very acceptably i--st Sanday by Rer
G. A. MeLtnuan, B.A., ot! Jarris. The pastor.
Rcv. Ma-r. Grant. preached the anniverzary ser-
mons ci the ]-%tvis Pa-syteian Ctauich ons the
same day.

Tht third afute stries of leclures ander the
auspicesof the litexaty and Theuoagical Society af
Knox College siill be dciivered by Rev. G. M.
Mlilliygan. D.D.. next Monaay evening, in Convo-
cation Hall. Subjec: "*Tht Imagination in

iteratare."

TisePaesyteriasi Sanday Schoéo aiRodney
(Rer. J. F. Scott, pastar) beld a verysaccessin
chTisilms trec ana entcatalomeal on Chigsmas
nieht. Mr. H. Rubren McDanald. af London,
added mach ta thz enjoîment ai tht ca-cing.
Proceeds amoted ta $3s.

Tht -nannal meeting o! the Egroondmille con-
gregation mas bha on Dem. 1st. :895. Vea-y en.
coiuaaingreports farnm cry organisation in tht
the Chards imere rend, ail sbowing that mark-td
prog= ba as been made and that the pust year
bas been tht best in tht historyo! thse congrega-
lion-

Tht Preabytartians ut Kernprte h eld a Sutce
recntly wich was a dedted ssccess. Tht Sinsging by Miss Hzmsad. Pcot. Ttickze sud tht
Vcrnan Ma-lt Quatette was mach appreciattd.
Excllcnt adtreses=daithe screlcon a1 miulc by
misses 'Wallace and Cosgroievt cae pltasing
(ratures ai the ening.

Tht Reî. Samael joues, of Binsscls, in remit-
tîng bis sabsciption tu Tint PRESDI.-ERIAN for
1&». says:- «, Ina (cç; days.if! lige, Isisal.! enter
an rny SSth jear." We ht:ea-tily reciprocale tht
gond iisets ciou% aza cd (itutiandilonglime
sabscriber. accl wisis hit rach camiort and
hspe.nessin hi atade sngytais.

At a metinz af tht ession ataia doaiMax-
agers of Si. Aada-tws, Thamesford., it vrai decided
ta, place the stipetiati soWt. Tht abUiitr ta
rnctlthat salazy anti thte uai cîpenses ai tht
Cbarch bai beetaqucatiaxeti, but dtspitc %btcta-ca
pa-eent ca-y oabard tîrnes, tht sicady aid congre-
gatian bla dus omn ifu.acially uatb as in îak-
ing titis step sbown a tommendable cuita-prise.

On the cxtuing of Dmc 301h. a suis Pra arty
ai bot iut o tt yun pup E a laireCbuzch

toolcpossession ofthie manse ai Varna. sud pre-
stidieepato-. (Rer. 1. A. MefDOlat) ill

abcan:iinl loznge sud eCsychair, aecmpznicd
mil a cl modet uddxss I belh iRc. 11T.

.McDonld rcplitaiin suitable lerms After spend-
xug a pleasat cecniug the yonn people returnet
home.

Rer. Ma. Livingstone. îastoa- o!flEurs and
Moore Lîne Pa-esbytenais Chuaches, Sarnia, iras
8greeably surprise 1 at bIs reidence on Newr
yers Bye by heing presented ils a haisdsorne
tnew cutter and robe. Mlessri. AndrewrEllioti, on
behalf af tht Muait LUne Cisurcis, and A. R.
McGiegar, on behaif ai Burn's Chua-cs, rmade tise
paesentation. Au addrcss accompanied tise gifts.

On Dec. it., the sacrament ai tise Loa-d'à Sup-
pet was dispenied in hiayfield Road and Blake
chutches, ofiubicis Rer. 1. A..McDonald ia pastar.
Niue narnes irere added tantise communion raIl ai
l3ayrfid Rond. making in ail îwenly-one for tise
year. Twcntyttvw cac recied ai Blake, and
eleven tira wceks laler, maling ini ail fortyforîthe
year iSg5. Total for bots cisurches sixty-one.

Tise meeting ai Ptcsbyteuiars ladies ai Toronto
for special prayer (or Foreign Missions was iselti
in Basine Churcis an tise gtb insi. Mrs. Ewart
presid cd and tise meeting iras largely attendeci. A

largeanumbea- ai ladies look part. Tise striptares
rend, tise hymus sung andstipusyes offered,
were mast epproptiate andi heartily joined in by
ail present. Thse iboit service was impressive
and it is baped i mii!bctrîittul ai goond.

Thse Sabbath Scisool Association of Noth
Hastinsgs and Hungerford will hoid ils Strentis
Annual Conveition in tise Presbyterian ChutcS,
Tweed, an Thursday andi Friday, jatiuary ;t3rd
andi 241h. An excellent programme bas bera pie-
pareti. Sabbatb Scisool morkers irbu misis ta bc
billetet i mii pîcase send ibeir names andi atdres-
ses nat later than januaîy s3th, ta Ma-t. Gea. A.
Meikîjahu, Tweed. Thsis sisoultivolnc b ne-
glected.

Attise requesi of thse Home Mission Commit-
tee, thse Rev. Dr. Robertson. Moderatrof As-
sembly, bas paepareti a comprehesivstalernent
ai tht Home Mi3sion wark ai tise Cissrcis. This bas
been printd in a lealet toarm. Packages af the
Itaflet are being sent for distribution ta sil tise
minisiers of the Chai ch. Copies can bcb ai by
othets clesiring iheto, or atitional copies by
ministers. an application ta thse Rev. Dr. '%Varden,
?MalnIa-al.

Tise annual meeting o!flise Fiast Ptesbytenian
Cisurels Auxiiiary ta tise W. F. Mi. S., St. Mary's,
was hel in stise manse on tise afternoan ai Jan.
2isc. Mas. Maxwrell presideti. Annual reports

ec-epaesenteti by tht secreiary andti aesurer.
Thse reports sisoweth ie. mernbtrsisip ta bc 38 andi
tise total aecipts for the pear $i3u.So. Tht fol-
iowing officceis irr appointi lor jS96 : Hon.
Paes.. Mas. T. A. Cngaoe ; Paes., Ma-s. Mos-
crip ; Sec., 'm.Win. Gb ; Ta-cas., MrLi Cas-
pel; Vice-Pa-es., Ma-s. Mlassal-.i2.1. Ma-s.
Burns; 3-d, Ma-s. Willis.

Thse Session ai Rotiney andi£Newr Glasgow
congregation. (Rev.J.F. Scott, pastor). rejoices in a
ytax o! prospedity and blessing. Ail bas been
Isezrunioas, bath in tise Sessons wa-k andi in lis
relations tIotthe cangregation. Tht repart returns
164 members on tise4roIi. andi 165 families visiteti.
Tise managers in thtir repart sy: "~For thtfiast
lime i many ytars are find (btisaiirehave been able
ha mecc ail cura-rtt ilabîitits, and alter conta-ua-

n zcreasetiarnaunt ta tise severai schemes
.! tht cisurcislta-re is a srnall suapus la out
ca-tdit.'"

Attise annual meeting ai tise Baltimoa-e con-
gregtion. mhicl mas rcSntiy heid, su innovation
mas introtudintio thie aider of service. Hence-
fortis the chair wiii sing -un autistrn aile tise col-
lection is bcicg tal-en ap. This iiinaid consider-
aby ta thse interesi ai tht serice, espccialIly for
the young people. Wttc migisi also say, rernaki
tht Cobouig V/o,-M, tsai tise Rev. R. J. Gilcbisst
bas establisiset a prayer service onsSabbath ec-o
ings in place oftie Bible cia» tahcb iarmerly
pzcraileti. Thes services are a-ry intercsling
andi highly canducire ta, spiritual paogress andi
wc takt this opportuoity aofisinging theca marc
promineatly befort tht public.

Thse Flesheton Paesiyterian Sabbath Sehoal
cntitainmeflt on Christmuas trening waas ai a vecay
plea-sing ebaracler suçi igbly sac-estful. tht
iecceipts bbg 865.The pastr, Rev. 1. VWells,
Mi. A., pesideti, anai altera- dca-anaI i ea-cscs
enîcîcti upon tht pro rMMe, mich mas -varlet
andi iataesting tisa-ugbaut, ctansistiing afmusical
slectians by thse sebol, recitations, solos anti
quartettes. Miss Richardison. teachea- of!docati on
lu tise Tua-ato Collage of Musir, rendereti several
pieces o!f ca-Maaieidchaacter, dispiaying ia ail
gtaipower and ivemiaaity- Miss Bell cio de-
lightettitise audience sud mas euthusisiicrlly ae-
caileti. Santa Caus appearL t itise close and
distribrsted Cgis ta thte hiltircu bo ment homne
hsappy ta dream about tise tir lad man is -
susosv.and.

Tht ennuai meeting of Knox congregation.
Petib, miss elti an Tutsday afitrnoon lazt, awilS

a a-tpaesunsiae attndaucc (ram towa andi
cannta-. PepozU [to-am tht différent societies
connc=eti mitis tht coogregaticu merc subuittcd,
ani icad, sbow!ng cthat they isaati l b:cz active
progressive duriag thse yeaa-. Duriug tht past
ycar anti a lai tht coiigregation lias sisaineti a
loss ci about sixty-tbrce mtmbe.-, amnto the
organirution of tht flatbuaisiandi SouthSher-
broecongrega»tion; -erovaisfarn the basinda
at by deatis. Noimithstzcndiag th=se demissions

the tres".ttz's rpaît showei tbat the finzancz iad
remainil ally sp In former years.Tisemsinistèt*à
iiipeut i s paid;in un(ll, ilh a balance to lbe gooti
at thteceti ofteytar. $1o496 aras tran4er.-ed
farnthe contingent [andi to.Ibà building -fond,
irhicli, aith tht substriptions due, enabitti th:
ttac tat pay about Oiwoo owads liîquidatinsg
the decbl.

llorsf'ord's Aoid Phosphate

This pruparatian by its action
ini pronotinîg digestion, dnd as a
nerve food, tenîds to pi-cven and
alleviate the headache arising froi
ai disordered stoîvaich. or that of a
;itervoiib-,origin.

Dr. P. A. Roberts, Wvateillie, M.
Says:-

'* Hart founst it ai gîtat benefit in nevouas
headache, ucrous dyspepsia anti nenaalgia ;sud
think, il is glinFg gîtiSatisfaction ivien i is
tisotoughly ttitd2'

Descriptive pamplet f:ce an application ta

Ramford Chernical Works, Providence, R.1.

fleaare of Subsites and Iimitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.
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THE OPAL
Tile oue stolne tuait Coin
billes the ylorieb of ail the

Iothers. Jusi ai. prteent %ve
are showilng a mlaîcilless col-
lection of Opal Rings-

"solitaire, " I'K e Stole," i
and ini coînbilliaîion %witli the
Diamond.

A A atndsovie litte Tifially-
set opal SeIls ;t
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M1any of the Young people cannected wiib st.
Andrew's Churcb. Batsover. met at Mr. G.
Ducri's. PargageRoad, on Thursday evemn2oa
last week, and prestated MItSS May Dua with a
ouise and a Sum aofxnoney, in grateful recognition
o! hcr services as organist.

Pong Gin, a weaitby Chinaman. who L-ceps a
Iaundry ai lHamilton. iras nrarried at Knox
Church there on WeVdnesday by Rcv. Dr. Fraser
to Miss Margarette Schamahorn. The bride
bas heen book-l<eeper for Pong G;n for same lime
and the Celestial succeeded in inducing ber lobe-
corne a lite paulner wi.h hlm.

The reports made ta the annual mneting ni
the East 1>tesbyteriari Cburch, Taronta (Rer. J.
A._ Mormsan. B.A.. pasta:), at \vednesday,
shawed thit gratifying pragress hzd been made
during the year. Thettaa! nembership is naw
429. a net gain o!fartynmine. The total receipts
arc 84,222-44. an increase ai $4S9 67 orer tho3e
of the previaus year. At tht Sabb2th-scbooi
there iras an average attendance af 36_j; and the
W F M S, Mission Band. an] Ladies Aid Sa-
ciety aggregated receipir. amounting ta $:-93.zS.
The attendance in tbe Pastar's Bible cIass s nair
su large as in necessitate meetinZ in the chureh
auditorium Indeed, the Sabbatb services are aiso
su rie!! attended as ta leave fei Sitting$, especiai-
Iy in the eî-ening, fur thos: iris corne ini latc.
The vaang usinister is tbu.; greatly encouraged in
his wark.; and the out-loah for thse canZreatios
-50o dark a ycar or tira ago-is bright. and
promises ireli for the future.
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'linle trîit.*. it ltiiingi-. Veai tvawli

àî aiti it'. . "yo(U cattlot fui alof
tlie Jieople Iat i t ll iiit ' I f ia tii iii.
i., futa.attu l.o L "d it wIit t ýtile
yi ta .,o by.

lime lias Proved
hltI -if L.rd duv àt~ dutilàt tli-
d ie clîinis ilaiatnla* foi." rars a 1<.

lims 41oltt U)it i isti )(.t a. i iis

rellabl lt'llie' 1î fo i eter.y d'~tîî
mtenit of the staaeatusil I1 dis-

orlr.of tlle lieM-idi iie
,£jt uiso!f e.tîiîui a :thied
front yeÀtr to vu attcst titiu egiat
faut.

Jo-Day
you Calit reuai tue llib of Uîas

PxtIiCle If %011 i.11e uiltrilig
faattll- it iaîeral1e, ttearing >lap

Wt, Iiia ili a.,u I t fa ,Ii* Itt-gaantd Ikid

ne%' C' îIlliliiit, %otiita iaav k îOW Wleie

relief fint'a l tta u. Tiare i4 lai tlî îîg

liktc. raers afet cure-a'for effert
ha.ll 1' pit ti ai,'ai stop tua&laîaiw lartk,

n1appt i a lysptspsiut, ai -il fel îgit:].50
%ICJIlSiCS5.I t istheIi. UlkV î.aa

ttîits C,î viii' Iieîî addu te Vutt'

I , ut ertteià s îiiediy for Wsati-
414à.troublhes, feiiale uaaiphiiiit-s, tlitl

.. t lier d;aaégeaîîsuîa.-loî.oI.îî-,î
ii.r front aeglect of first sýlàaiîtujiaa.

Ifypou are we:.îk alti d sakl% ît ii
illazz vou sr nit'id weII Tir3 it
,aaad be <.0vilaccd.

Tbe laic ýames Lyle brqutaetuito elvilleCb Lh g.nvi11e. ail is real estate. consistingtif .ix illa e otF o hich are %iret d wllng
lsi the soth haIt of lot No. j5 in tht 8tb
Concession of Wilberforce, containing fifty aces.
and the nortb halves of lats No 6 and 7 an tht
4,h Concession of Wilberforce containang ont
huadia and ten acres. Tht lagacy is subjeet ta
tht piyzscut t ore biaadred dollars a ycar ta bis
sister during ber liletime. lit bas aiso bequeatb-
ed al bhis money, except a few small legacts, ta
the cbircb. Tht total value af legacies, ta tht
chuncb excecrisS6.oo.

The Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada.
witîh tht concurrente of tht Toronto biriserial
Association, bas fixed upon Sunday. Januar
t9tib. as Prisan Sundas, for tht e sas Ihut the
January meetinags of tht Caunty Catncils ot On.
tatio aie hctd the following w eck. These bodies
bave ta do witb tht introduction cf Prison Rt-
(artm in tht cormna ganîs of the Province as well
as tht esablishment andi maintenance of County
llortsof Ir.dustry. On Prison Sianday (more
especiaily) the Association desires tht prayers cf
the Chanch on liehalf of Pisoners, andi forPrion
Officials. ard fer all wbo have to do wiîh tht ad-
mnînsratian af justice, for Ptisoner's Aid Associa-
tions. and far the naccesa of tht Prisan Reforta
mavement as il relates ta the Dominion Goterns
ment, tht Piovincial Goretraat, itit County
Conseil or the City Conneil.

Tht annual meeting cf Bristol congregation
was hld an Tucsday, Dmc. Ssi. There wz a.
large atiendance. '!Zcfieshmtots were patalcea
of aund a social time spent tram S ta 7 'clocl, aller
wicb the busincss&'iras îransactd. Reports ivere

=r3etcby tht Sessicn. manaZers anad oracn's
Nor Ig SSelan Society ail iadicas1ing a hcaltby

condition oftaffains. 'Tiac ere 2S additions ta
thterncmbtrshîp sli andi 13 removals durinje the
year. Tht fanlancial report shorrea a surplus of
aven $100, whittht amosat Wr-d iby tht
Wonaen's Foreig Mission Society was the largest
ina its istory. iÂ resding cimct s a arias
(ail by tht pastor (Rev. T. A. Nelson), which
ineets once a month for literazy convesztioafl 
excliange of hooks. It is proving ta bc ah in.
îresting aod beneficial institution. 2adils ancr-
bership is continuzily intreasing.

On a rcrent cvoning Rt;. S. H. EFst.
mnass Bible cla= ina connectios witb tht
Oshawra Churcb s'as invitti ta sptnd the

evcnhlg at tht residenet of tise Misses
1anta1. Afitr a Very eniyabic-bour sp:nt in
social intcrcouise, Miss Carhue àMack-i, on beba!
e! tht caus, reîd a viy lin8iy wor8ed adaires.

' resieof! pprcciation oa! hictacbc*'s rer-
-i. anai oesters fautIlanti its. .m s£=man.

The aies s as accomparaici wiîh a beautiful
pala: cloc& foi tht pastar, and a chute slvcr ait!
glaus poor..hoidecr for bis wite. Mr. Eastmau
n=a corapletchy taiten by surprise, but cxprcsed
bis grotefrl apprecaation cf ibis rtnewcd toces o!
zegard rom bis Bible cls, and stateai that il rws
ont of tbedcltigbts ofles rainiz-ty to xeet tht

cais %vecly fon the study of God's Word. Aller
ainiting ina singing IlIest bc tht tic that binas,"
the Company separateil.

Thee nsuit tea-meeting lald ina the Prestsy
terion Chairch, Carp, on Christas evening svas a
success, taking loto consideratian tht untaivoabît
statof the roads, tht sleighing baving disappear.
cd andi mad in abiandance uait travelling vtry
unpleasant. in a case of this Iinil the persever-
tace cf out Presbyterian (iendi came ira wel. ais
tlaey. together %viib a sprinkling of their Episcopai
andl Melboahît. eîghbors radea spretty full house.
Rev. John UeLnen, paston of the church, oce-
cupicai the chair, flling tht position ir a aicy
crediteble manaser. At ciglat o'ciock the pragnra.
nie sas taken op, when tht charmani calledl on
Rev. M. Tredrea te engage an prayer afttr which
a sumnptuotas repast iras serveai by the comnittec
of management ia sucli a svay ais ta rnefl truch
cetit an the yaung people o! the congregation.
Thteaidresses and musiiethat tollowrcai urnisheai
a pleasant anda profitable evesing ta young andi
aId.

The followii' speaks for atrelf taid indicates a
vcry happy relt9ion tetsveer Rev. M. Love, pas.
star of SL. Aadreîv,'s Cburch, Quebet, anadlis
people.

QvaaasC. 241h Dec., j895.
REV. AND DEAR SSa,-I have mucha pîcasure

an toraniliag thte nclostai sura of tio laundreai
andl six:y-îwo dollars ($26-a), donations receiveai
frir members snd adhererts of St. Andews
Claiach, ai taken tram thera of their high esteert
for you as ibein beloveil pastor. Wishing yaarselt.
Mis. Love andi family a Merry Christmaas anda
Happy New Vear, I remain, Dca: Sir.

Yours traly,
<Signed> Gso. M. CRAita.,

Treasarer St. Andnew's Chuiith.
At tht close cf the morning service on Christ-

mas Day, Mr. Love thainleda the anembens a! his
congregation for their veny generous andi band-
some gift.

Tht people ofZion Chuici, IHull. Qaebe, had
a plearant time ecentîy on tht occasion of their
anrual Christmnas tret andi ententainumeut, svhich
cailed together a crowdeai bouse. Mr. J. R.
McKay, irbo bas been saipeintendent of the Sun-
day selsoal for moret tias twenty ytars, bail his
long terzancf service fittiagly reccgtlizcd, beioig
piestnter] with ara addiess rbich was nead by Mn.
S. S. Cusisman, osai aricbly boumai copY of"'Tht
E-ithly Faotstcps cf the Mas o! Gaite," which
ras hasded hira by Biss Cabraîn. Tht child.

ren wrere abundasuly suppli with Zgoad hiags
and at the close cf tht procredings Mr. H. bleni-
weathen presented Mis. H. Scott, wift o! the
pastrn witb an address an behaît of the congiega.
tion accmpanyiig rIiich was a valuabte colai
watch and chain. Mais. Seott was greaaiy sur-
prisea, as Wil as toucheai. andl raid sa in a neat
fintit speech cf thaslas. Tht angaag eof%.od Save
the Qucen then classai a happy cvenaog.

Tht anomal meeting ai Carmel Chiai nhi lien-
sali s'as helai on Tuesday cvening fast. There
ras a very lange attendante o! mereLbers aid ail-
henents evidtscing a htarty interest ira the rel-
fane of tht congregatias. Tht reports a1 tht
different societies sbowed escouraging pregrer
in ail branches a! tht chunches rorli. That the
congregation continues ta gras', net oniy an size.
but also ia tht geaSeoai iberaity s'as ahorra by
tht fioanciail statement for tht yean. Thettal
recipts for tht ytax frora ail sources wre$2a.
7S2.24. rhich atter meeting ail expenses leaves a
balance ira tht bands of thse treasuien o! $55. o!
tht above amount $834 ras tantnibuteai ta tht
sebeme cf the Chsrch, tht langert amourt gi-en
for liis abject in tht history of thse congregation.
Easnest wrds et hearty rappreciation c! tht
pasit's uutiting efforsaon behbal! ai tht congre.
gatios rere spolies, andi by unaimnous vote bis
slaiy s'as increased $200, makting it sI,-.oo a
ycur. This disposition te ahane se geserously s'itb
tht parler tht ancieasasig revenue speahs reil for
tht congregatien, and must1 prove tncounagiasg to
bira.1

Tht At Home, bld ira the rats'manie
ort n le sNewv Years nigbt ras a aucrs

usdeogthteintai-arable reathen. A large
nusabret a!bath sees, aid, yaur.g and hait say
btwemersice ira attendance and in ia act it ras
baid te discerna siho çs'as aid az ycng. for ait
enioyeA tbemselves ta their beait's content. Thtladies au ustai wree t behinain ltheinr saîtcof
tise programme aid tht bountifual tabler spîtai,

oosstn f evenyîhtng tht season coula afFord,
tesiàlthat tbcy arc thttrueasad !aitbfil rranms
Tht loca chir sàng at interrairsorme excllent
picces Tht R:.v. PasttaiM.eLteod bai his bansi

Walter Bakè
-~ Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The OOI&hst aad larcs Nltnt;lactzurers of

PURE, HJGH GRADE

* ~CocoasanChocolates
on tha.s Continent. No Checrals arc ucd ina their nsanii!.scturms
Theit BrcZlkfast Cocoa a- ah..<utaiei plane, delicitius. nutritiojet., andI

j" L osies.% thara une cent ai cup Thair Premaluin No. 1 Chocoltc
h tht bettplfain ciocolâte i thé ananhe: for family use. Tari

I G ~ Cerrnnn Swcct Chocolate i gnod et a et said go4xl ta drink.
ft is pilatable. saataous einîlheaithisl; :a great favorite iith

chilairen. Consumeras -'hoialdiask fonranalbc 'e tatt hey et the g",..Inc
WaltcrBmkc-- & Co 's goalsmxçrte a DorcheýstCr, 'Muass., ÎJ. S. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE, G6tHospital St.,, Zontreal.
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That
Tired Feeling

meaus dtagcr. ILt sa, seBriotta
condition ita d lelud to disias-

trous restilts if itlaiii ot ovcr-
corne nat once. Lt is a sure sin
that tho blood is inpot'erislied
aud imptire. TheesLruattdy je

IIOO-D'S
Sarsaparil la

)Vlaicla mees richà, red bloc(d,
anddLIane gives strcîîgt and elas-
tacity to tho mrnuseles, vigor t
the brain and heaitli sud vitality
to every part of the body.
RI<od'e Sarsapirilla positively

Makes the
Weak Strong

I lbanve aiud six bottica of Hood'a Siar
saparilla as n gencrai tonto and havi
erajoyed tho best of bcatb. Although:
baud a etrain of 'tork I bave haad no sici
apells for maa:y anonths and no lost tirai
aoLamadoutlyropald." Tiio3rAsS.HiLL.
261 Brus.çeitaSt., St. John, Ne%ç Brunswtick

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the OnIy
True Blood Purifier

Proranently ln the publie cyc.

Hood's Pis " L btul ýU,

W. 0. ADAMS, LD.S. C. ADAMS SWARU, .0Os
DENTISTS,

93 Itine Street EatToronto.

Telepisont 2119.

full in attempting ta keep order, for ait prest
seemed tae ejoy tbemselves so iveli that order was
out of the question. as ail made theraselves
3greeab!y ut home in the ncw amanse, wlaich hy
the way i, a rredit not only ta the Presbyteraans
of Price-vallt, but te the Church ut large, for we
venture te say that stacb a building is bard ta find
Noath of Toronto. Together with the coramodious
Chtaach. Pricevatît can compete favorably with
2ny other congregation of its ability in the
Dominion.

Rcv. Dr. Xaffat. thtenergetic Secretary of the
Upper Canada religions Tract and Booke
Society, occupied the Presbyterian pulpit last
Sabbath cvenine and preacbed an able sermon.

fAt the close of bis discotarse bce eterred btefly ta
the work of tht Society dutiag tht Jear, whieh
hadl been most cocauraging. The past year hl=
becn most succesitl irn colportage çvork, tht ten
colporteurs selling 4.039 Bibles and Testaments
and i rS00 religionas books. Tht work, among tht
sailors is also steadily assuming larger propar-
tioras. At Collingwood the past year tht Y. P.
S. C. F. Society of tbat town provided sailors
bags and placed thein on board evcry vessel leav.

liag that port. Thtstbags always contained a aull
supply of Bibles, books, magazioes and tracts.

5Anoaaerpleasiýngfeaaure is abat the Society doring
the past yrat bas becs abletet extenda it3calport.
taure wiv o:kt Central China through tht ¶ezy

1generous hcquest of tht late Wn. Goaerbara. of
1Toronto ;-$5oo, tht yezzly interest [rem that bc-
2 uest. is dcvoted caitirely to tht employm:nt of
ftiatbest native Chinese Christians. This So*ity
is doing a grand and glaons work for tht- Master,
and the directors have in Dr. Mafat a realons
and devoted Secreltv Duriog th .part yerà
besides aitendinz ta tht duties !cis office. he
picacbicd 70 imis. cave go arldrrises and held SS

r & Co, .!ted.

publc metigs.By is Saatuth. collections and
1aipt ric che payd tallistra velliiag expenses,
ard i" diinpse ,aven$216 ta the genenal

!unds cf thteSocie y.- ? rad rd iffi e::.
Tht annu-àl meeting cf the Orannevitît Vies.

tuylerial W. F. M. S. was held in St. Aadrew%-s
Church, Orarageville. on Tuesday, january7(h.
Owing ta the morniaag beirag stonmy an the
trains delayed only a short devotional meeting
was helai in the mornirag. At the businesi meet-
ing ira the afternoonnit %as agreedl :-Te seaidtfli
clothiag te the Narth-%vtsî in Juna instead of
September ; tlaat a Presbyterial Mission Biand
steretary bc aptaointed ina tht soeiety; abat this
Prcesbyterialtiraks it wise t0 rend the reports nt
the geatral meeting on 'ruesday afte devotional
meeting. Mrs. Campabell being araxiaus Io resiign
hier office as president, Mts. Etthel, of IIitt-tauag,
avas ciected president (or tht coaning year. Othier
offacers %vert elected as follows :-Mrs. Fowlie,
Erna, ast vice-president; Mrs. McRolabie, Shel.
burne, 2nd vice-presidcnt ; Mis. Scott, Iragle-
wood, 3id vicc.Paesiclent ; Mas. Neillv, lrning's
lill's, 4 th vice.presidtnt; Mis. Steele, Orange.

ville. treasurr ; bMrs. Myels, Olangtwille, secre-
taay. bliss Sinclair, returned mrissianary froni
Inorai, gave an address on her woîtc in Inihia.
Il %vas full of iinformation anod tht ladies showcd
their eppreciation tay aslcing lier nume.,uus <lues.
tiens ntis close Mirs. Oliver rend a paper on
IlPrayer,» Mis. Scott sang " Ina tht Secret 0(
His Presence," then lollowced a discussion on
IHow Shait we Increase tht Prosperiay oatour

Auxiliaries ?" by.Mrs. Crozier andi Mis. F-arquhan.
son. Thtecarcning session was openeal by de-
votionat exercises by Mit. Farquhars o, Rcv. bir.
Hamuilton preaidia'g. Mnt. Knox rendened a Sacred
solo, "Life for Evermore," svith faut effect,,:airer
wla itM. Hamilton introduceal tht speaker, Rev.
R. P. bMaeKay. Who gave a short baut most sugges.
tive andl thoughitul addrcss an medical Misaios.
Tht choir sanrg"'Ont sweetly soleran thouliat I
and tht meeting was closed by Rev. bit. 'Mfc.
Kay.

The allnuai congregational meeting et St.
Enoch's Church, Toronto, wvas held on Wednes.
day evening. tht Sth itustant. Afete Ira the
lecture roora the merahers antd adhernts of the
congnegation assembledl in tht cburch, tht postor,
the Rev. Alex. 4Macblillan, pnesidirag. The report
of the Session was of a very iaterestiog andi ea-
cauraginr characten. Tht Treasurer reporacd a
clean balance sheet, as the revenue bail met ail
expendataine. The board o! management began
tht work of IS96 tander stroiag encouragement.
Tht revenue for zS93 aincluding tht contributions
for tht support o!fthtbcangregation. tht achernes
o! tht Chunch, and tht incouse cf tht vatious
socties s'as neaaly $3,00a. Tht audience
listenea with eviderat interest lu tht reports of the
variour church organizations and socicties, as s'ei
as tai the saereJ solos intersperseJ. On tht foi.
lovriaag evtnirag the cbunch s'as filled i ath te al-
bath scholars andl theit ftienas Tht yuung pea-
pIc ta tht numben ot about 27o eajoyed a sump.
tucus repast ira tht lecture nacra ater which tbey
adiourned trilhe chsarchaand gneaiiytenjoyed a ae-aes
of lime light views representini! tht lite cf Christ
andi tht HIoly Land.- These views rWere most
sk-il!chiy shown by Mni. Chartes Petine, s'ho thus
showeil bis kinai interest in tht church. Several
solos by fieudod f the congregation. togeet w~ilh
sacreil sangs by a choir cf tht Sabbata acholars,
rere iatcrspcrred. Au iratcrestiog featute s'as
tht snesiaa. by tht choir of tht infant class. of tht
bynan " Little bands ta Work for jessas," andl the
reneîting cf tht commiaiments by tht members
of the ciass. Io the infant class there are nearl?
toc merubers, samien tht charge of thtMliss
Kerr. Tht Youing tolks dispersard, "evidently grena.
ly pleaseil with thein festival. ana thus tht highly
eracouraging .. anlouai * gatheninga of St. EnocW's
Charcla endeai.

THE DANGER OF STOMACH
TROU BLE.

There is No Telling Where Disease of tht
Stornach and Bowels May End-But Souath
Assenicaa Nerviute bas Proves a Rem-
cdy for tht Most Desperate Cases-
The Wanderful Story Told by a Meatord
Resident.

AVE yenu notîced ina b as'ray
cases af deatb tht expaaoîn is

gen that tht neal trouble s'as ina
thI somacbi It bad refuseai ta
pernlrrassimportant tianctians.
Food woulai nat reruain there, and
Vrith ahauost cvcay rnouahful taten

- ~ tht most terrible pain bad bcen
ena enta. -

l'cople aMaysWeil îhink seuious-
Iv rhben the stornzch and bcs'cls btcame tderangei.
This w=a tht case with 'tn. Samuel Elya, o!
Nmeaord, Ont., a proisinent Patron cf Indauîry.
Ht bardly sas' bas' liccouid zsurvive tht boid
duicase et tht sîomach hzai. recurtai on bina. 1'-I
was ia great trouable," rsaia Mn. EI>-a, *1watb pain
in tht bards . my food fit ilta e iaa in ray
utomicb. 1 coulai nut sltep, ana MY serves 's-cn
entirely slaattrd. 1 boal sstai dfieent dotons'
msedicines, but thty ail faiteate cune me, or.
indcd, Io do rat any go.,d. An adventaaemrceofe
South Amenican Neiine &cameunar MY nouice,
uad1 piarcbased a bottie cf thas medacane !roma tht
local druggist. It didmsaSanscb good that igot
are mort botties, uaidtthese are bottits. I
honcsily believe, cA me. i nos' il 'sastht
beit Ibret dahlans I ever spent. 1-I aies'cjoy
health asi 1bave Dot for many years. MY s'iole
sTateas sa ttebc szbstastially husit ssp, ansa
ihese blersings 1 do sot heuitate ta attrib:ite to
Souths Ameicas NervineY
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C hurch

D ec orations
The WALL PAPER KING OP' CANADA makes
c specialty af Churcb Decorations.

Write bloc a postai to-de'. Asic for infarmation,
sacupies oaipalier, draîvinga ai your church snd
suggestions for your own paricutar case. Alil
frce for the esiig.

Thoroughly practicai Decorators ansd Designers
empioycd, with broad experience in church wtk.

A Single Cent
Inesttd in a postal iili take away ail tht
responsibility your Couimittce may now tee! tein-
tive ta whit ta do and how io da it.

C.B1. Scantlebury,
lu Front Mrect.

P. 0. Drawer 1045. Belleviilo, Ont.

C6ST.- AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The fEN' DR. COCHlRAN~E witeâ:

Mmmis J. S. Hlamiltoni & C.
GaN-LEt&zc.-Whe St AugucllooVno mcd lu my aval

churchiontuaracntcictai caona. o wll na ta Mnan aLler
corilivi. Ihave lways heani spoken <or luthe, hlahet
.Zia anà ilaadmlrohbly smimd for lcth ioe . i.dcsr7ed-
ly hish repictaticce for itity canle reiârpon.ltTh:Ii.maer-
thcotich nciculd fnt le (rnznnini aboutidhave a
1aa otIncreisîn;t alc i our I ytein and c'ioticer

St. Aiutine I caffl. 1I miAnrquarts. £4 50.
Utàfcrucnàted Grcpc Juice. 1 der» qt&.CMW

F. 0. 5B. e antfircord.

J. S. HAMILION 1& 00.3 BRANIFORO
SOLE AGENTrS FOR CANADA.

TVhe Greatest
Success or
Canadian
Piano

I.. uilding
Is the

KARN
The Peer
Of the Best 1
Anierican
Pian -s I

The K-irn Organ
Best in the World

Ctlgues Free

D.W. KARN&C00.,

MENEELY BELL COMPAN4Y,
CLIMNTOt . XMEEELT, - cenri ;5anagr.

Tîty. 1N. IY.. A'<1eDw Vont ar.m
M&NCFACMI19fUPERIUft onuitEa BEt,1,.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

batrcis anadIMPOrters Of ClAam ,und MAimeaz

%vti aeore bufflinscltmvice.
w.cie.TaOG Ss.. IDrtacVMr.&
98Mou andgtwmcoa-524 YONOZ 87. (Opposte ]Malt.

li Si-
424qcO< <t

Pleasa Mcmuothis a Pci

li3rftisb anb forefçrn.
In same portions af Upper Egypt rami s

absolutely unknown, and la Lumet Egypt
tb.ère Is sametimes no reign for years.

The riarringe of Princ ess Maud, of
Wales, and ber Danlsb cousin ln june wil
most likely be sttended by the Kaiser and
the Klug and Queen oi Italy.

The Rer. Il. J. Lewis, of Gare, New
Zeland, formeriy af Lancashire Independent
Colege, has resigned bis pastorate and
entered the Presbyterian mlntstry.

A brass tabiet bas been piaced ln Lady-
kcirk Ohurcb, Berwickshire, ta thet memory
of Professor Doble, Edlnburgh Universty,
whose father is minister of the parish.

There bas beers another outbreak of a
mvsteriaus diseaset Frauce, attributed ta
parrats recentiy brought fromn Brazil. 5ev-
eral peape who became possessedl of the
birds bave died.

A fernale centenarian bas just died in
Fraserbtnrgh, where ber whole <ie was spent.
She weii remembered Waterloo and heard
tht stary af Culloden fromn tht lips af ber
great grand-fatber.

Greenock F.O. Presbytetv declined ta
transmit an overure ta the General As-
sembiy ln favor ai Kirk Sessions baving the
power to appoint an eider as moderator at
their meetings when expedient ta do sa.

The first.ciass batiesbips availabie for
Immediale service bas been Increased by
tbe compietion for sea ofi Her Majesty's
sblp Sans Paieil, wbkch bas been in the
dockyatd bands at Chatham for five months.

Out Of 1,3oo students ln Harvardi Uni-
vert'!Y. 33g are Episcopailans, 271 Unitar-
tas, 243 Cangregatoanatists, and the. test
are scattered througb tht other Christian
bodies, wlth rnany belanging Ia no church
at ail.

Generai Boatb2 of theSaivation Armny, bas
had a conférence wth the New Zealand
Premier and niembers aof tht Cabinet, as a
resuit of which a large building vas placed
at bis disposai for prisaners and tht rescue
work.

Mr. Gadstone Will celebrate bis egbt y-
sixtb birtbday on Snnday. The Queen in-
tends ta present tht venerable statesman
wth a glft la the fan aet a pair af trans-
parent rock crystai pebbies made ia opera
glasses.

Oxford Is movlnZ towards the admnissio n
of women ta the B.A. degree. Mort thani
140 resident M.A.2s of the Univtesit7 have
deciared tbernselves ln favor af seeing the
degret canfered upon duly quallfied
women.

It ls anderstood that a large and exceed-
ingly handsame ofler bas been made by a
weaiîby lady ta bud a new Fret Church
ia Camnnckc. It i5s ppz;sed that the lady
is Miss Crichton of Edinburgh, a sister af
Shenif Crîclitan.

A travelier wbo bas just retoned ta tht
Gala Coast ftra tht Koranna country,
bitherto unexpiored by Europeans, reports
the discovery of a race of iwhite mta living
la caves.Thty have ight bait, bine eyts,
and art a sîrong, fealess race.

Marylebone Chutch (Rtv. Dr. Peatecost)
is beconiing the mast luxurious Presbyter-
tan edifice la LiZndaon. It is carpeted
througbont-patfonin, aisies, and pews-
with the ficest Brussels, and tht new organ
ls a mast imposng-looking instrument.

Ou the occaslon af bis itaving for
Brechin, the Rev. Mr. Morgan cf Newton-
place U.P. Churcb, Partick, was prestnted
on the i7tb ait. witb a purse containing
fifty soverelgns and a silver tea tray. Mrs.
Morgan, at a privat meeting af tht ladies
ai the congregatlon, received a handsome
vriting-tabic.

11 DJÀOPI>BD ON 2'HB STREET'.

That wutW haiît lappoiied a Weil I{nowiî
Resident. ar Union, 1.C., '?io ied BDei
in feclîning Heaith.

From Uico News, Union, 13.0.
A littieer et îyeair ugo t reporter of tiîo

Newrs ihilo etandirig in front of lte o liece,
beforu tiis reiîîovuto teUnion,.ijotivecîlfour imen
carryiîîg Mr. J. P. Daevis, Uic îvoleiiiow
florist tend gardener, mb to eÇotrtncy ]Flouse.
''lite reporter, cver oit thoeiticrt for ai newa
htell,, t once %vent, aver to investi 'ate the
iintter, aud i tieiîedtiet Mr. Davi-s ,cid lied
a 8lglt sîroiteof îaraiysis A notu of te cii-
elluiist4tceCs apîîarctdlt inte Noves nt the tt-une
and i îothiîîg furîlîer %vaîs lcard af it. Lust

etpring Mr. iDavis wcicî olsed ta hufrcquceiit-
I3y iniUnion bringing lu lom-tra, unît later
vê--tAM),leafnr îùt,'î. rie rtporttl îî.c.tîaîg
beîî mlle 110 a%-,the foliowing conversation tooli
ýhke. O :-Il ilta tosec you iookimcg 0 Weil,

Ir Da%-is,' said tie reporter; ' ic let Lttleî
I awi yôti yotii accîneil pretty hatdiy braite,,

1 ea4,' said .Mr. Davis, IlI did humavé-t
pretty tanglitinc ofaiti. Iiras troublet i wti
Iîîy heart, hivîng freq tent aeoîerce siiis, cani
shortiveîi21 o! brccth a11 lglt exertion. I bil
atiso at aweiling of the necit whic i wes said tc

legoitre. i a ycîrs îaïo I eine iîî roir-
Niiiaeitîo catd tooic the 1 urvcy rancht toping
il change %would(Io nme gooi, ilent lu titis I1irais
disappointed, tand t!seneltohcteuiyra-
îccg iveaker. 1Ilh d titrez <octors et differentt
tintes, but tiîey appeared nfot ta uderstandî
M 1 case At test 1Igot so lui%-thUtt one day 1
fel idown oithe strecttndtose %vie jnced
ine ulp thoughit 1I.%-s tyiîci'. Alter thet 1
iras crgedtl t takze Dr. ý\~iltiumns' Pinîk Pillas,
andîî aliost f ront theauticet they lielpecui me
and l iter theetuse af about hl ae dozen boxes
1 iras eis ceil ais ccr " I Do y<>u stililLaite
tihei'lîîk Pts"asted lte reporter. "%ell,"
wtue rcpiy, Il sti!! iteelp thicn eabouît me

1 FEU, iîaivF ON T19F.Svet.T

and on«lce li a whilie irleîî 1tiîuiI recqtrcea
ternie 1 teite a femw, iut as yoc cuit sce1 (o01',.
Iok like ea isvvw-tila rcrs tu take ttedi-
ci no." 0On titis point the reparter ,1 îitL
aigrees îrith, Mr. Davis, ais ho oils as vigor-
oils auc rotîcat a maci as yon cacîid wisic ta
sec. Aftcr partiel witlc Mr. Davisi the ru
porter calluti ati îrbcry & Caos drcug .9t-re,
ivlîcre lie scie thea naiger - r. Vau Iloutco,
wio corrobor.ited what INr. Dacvis haü said
rtcgarditig the use ai Dr. \\'. ilium' Plnk Pills,
aindi iurther stated that lieueileveil Piulk Puls
tIto buihefinesi. tonic li the worltl. andl gave
the naimes ai sererai w'ho lied foiuî rentian-
itile eulit. f ront thiir tse.

A dcprcvcd or watery condition af the
bioad or sîatteced nerver arc the tiv r icîtfui
souîrces o!fciunost eca-y discaso titafflits
ltcîîaîîty, anîd to ail sîfrecrs lDr.U iljihants'
Puit 'Milsa are aiTered wîith a confidenîce tient
tlîcv -art- the aniy perie t avil iiaclîng ;blod
biilaier andl nerve resturer, cmi tiet ivliccrt
gîven a fair trial idiscasec and suffmu nîn :st

l'ns, Pink- l'illb arc sul.1 Ij al tialosor
%ill Ic sent. by îîcail aitreceipt of!.11) cents a
1#o01 or ~.1 for ii7. lbox.es. by aitldrcssiiag ui

or 1tcliencetady-, N.Y. l3eirirc oc iîitatuoicv
acial always refuse lra.siiysusitt.aic
t LeI "jtst ius goai!."

Thefliirst repractictofaiMr. 1I cvw'vâa
rececat portrait oai rcsicient Cieveuliis nen
of tc main îteresting feitcea aithe Jante-
ary issue of Thie Art Amratur, and Uic crtclu
an Illerdsltvirni" cxtnîvagaecs le pertU-
tienit anti îpropratc. ''lie îmagazinue isrmcliy
a i arrai hotu intheic ichncss and varity ai
ts contents and thc becuitiftil cane and finish
ai ils production.

I -

m lic . WMW=WW.- , 1 1

IUnanimity
0f Opinion.

anetathebo bet iako of
MATOHES ie forcibly il-
iustratod in ovory groccry in
thie canada af Ouma.

Docae't the niakcre aanme
ocetir te you 1

THE..

E. B. EDDY CO.,
HULL, QUE.I

ROBERT HOME,
n£UICMWIT TÂUIO,

4z5 YONGE STREET, CORNER OF
ZCGILL.STREET,

lmo) Io ) Wqmc:.

O. W. SHERIDAN,
Wil» offer ducing tho cowlng montîha

WINrER SUITINGS,
in ail alcades inace to order et ruetly
reduced prices.

Corne carly aend secure bargalns.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tallor.

34 Queen Street East.Toranta.

NK'W WINTER GOOBS,
Pitie Drosa Suita tram $55.OO.
Besutitul Seoteh ond Irish Tweeds tram

818.00.
Fino Tjntarfll5htd Worsted and Saxons'

Serges tram 820.00.

Plrat.cinSe ln eveni respect.

Tour estosmea order aaliciffl.

JAM~ES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

DR. 0. P. GOBBP1N, L.DISti Dentist,
537 MSherbourne Street. betWeiia Eiîr

and Icabella Sts.

Tht Hindgo's religion leads hlm ta pre-
fer above ail tbings ta dit with bis feet la the
sacred water of tht Ganges. The next
best tbing is ta dit with bis band grasping
the tail af a living cow.

A remrakabie figure in the latter-day
bistory af New Zealand has lest piissed away
in tht persan af Major Wiremu Te Wheoro,
who dled at bis setulement vear Churchill,
an the Waikato River, an October 3aib.
Major Te Waikaton wbo was seventy years
ai age, was ont af the most conspicuons
figures la tht disastraus wars wbicb calotin-
cd tht Waikato with h!oad in thetI sixtims.3

THE 2PINEST
IN THE LAN»D

Ganong Bros., Ltdg
St. Steihen, N. 1.

4rkc

fou

-dIri ,

Pr(
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To Nursing Mothers!1
Duig Lactation, when the trcngth of the nîother in

d e ttic t, or th e secrotiana!f milk scanty,

- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gves mont gratifylng reaulis." It sfio Impreves the quatlty

of thenilk. ________

It is fargely presorihed
To Assiet Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasa FoodiforCongumpt5voS,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE. 40 CENTS PFR BOTTLE.

frout plttigGcoysSes 3tc ia
othiersbeusHotgrw d cctdvil '> C.
grenier crfotsicirsok i h ,

that 'have provenbest-veget adl ime lor. -

J. I. GIEGOIY &-15UN 31abltbad. ua.WrUo for (t. I

Forh coai and
* orat ...... ... .................... .......... $50-5 par ton

Bteve. Nut snd Egg -... .... . 5
No. 2 Nut or l'es Ceai .. .... c
2lst tardwood. long .. ............... 6.Oopareerd

EedOffice. CernerTee
pathurat St. aud Farley Avu. e l

A A VARVELI
MVE

~A odynd rsn
1 W oodDolivery.

1 otHardwO-85~.60t o rd
Ne.,A C.. 1od ln .......... ... .. .0 "

Na. 2 Wood. eut sud oipîit. ...... .. 5
1 latte, goed, long sud dry ............... 0

~Q(IQ ranch Office.phone 59 429 Queen St. V.est.

,I1-LL & cGO

LOUS STATE-
mliNT.

iThe Oldost ?Vlrdiallt of Niagara-o-n-tho-

Lako, ont, Speaks of PaÎllo's

Colory Comnpound,

An Astonishing Victory Over Disease

SEvery mani, woman and child in andi arounti Then 1 wcoî -tu 1Clifton Springs,' took the treat-
rîepety twn of Niacam-a-the-Lake, Ont., ment, and tekt somewhat beter ; but afcer coming.kns .Ir.LW. Crysier, the descrving and back 1 became very much worse. snd was confin-

successîni merchant. Hundreds of families in the rd to beti for a lime. 1 ihen ivent tb ,Preston
~district arc already awrare ai the tact that, by the Spriigs,' and really iluproveti ; but after retur.

euse of Paine's Celcry Compound, Mr. Crysier iras ing bomne 1 got warse, andi wu a pe!tcct martyr
,rised up trom a conditioD of uttcr helpiessness, for more thitn two years, often confiied te bcd.

;r:eyadweakuness to a ucir lite, andi is Dow in and gradualy becoming irorse.
'ýsuch a hcalthfut conditon that hbcfi perfectiy "I as tYa uue at: ansClt
ý'ab1e tu look after the details-of bis flourisbitog Comspound, andi have gained in health and

,busircss.. stiength up te the prestnt witinz. 1 now waik
Mr. ClysaI'sltory e1 bis long fight with the tram my bouse to the atore, a distance of one.

os feint of rhatuuaîism, bis failuiea with uscless quarter of a mile diily. and te abuzcIt Sundays.
?edtclcs, andi bis grand triumpb with Paio&s3 Paine's Celery Compoundi bas donc ail tItis for

i..clery Compound, aie givan te the public as rmt. MyýfCeutis are surrixisatian~a ozoei.sheat t
follows- sec me able te attend te business &gain. 1 might

î " About four yzars since. 1 bai a sevce attack adti at 1 bave been in business in Tiapara for
.1f grippe, followed by rbeumatism, for wich the 41 ycars, anti was 70 Yes-ri d Ou 7th JacuarY
local 1 hysi*au prescribèd the usual remetiics, last.
'0tc h elpt n tttlm, u i e lmn Bclieving tbat itl latop duty ta let other su!-
.te the disêazc. Becomiog gmatually worse, 1 fcrrs' kuew eofttue gicat benefit 1 bave recived
~nally becmd scouragcd anti began using train Paine's Celeiy Compoundi. I cbeerfully acnd
Sproprîe:ary, medicincs iithout aoy banafit. tis letter."

MUCLES & -00.)

328 Yonge Steot,
Toronto.

100 Styles of,

Wzlto for PrItes
~"C. Wil1son & son,

'1'?EsPanadeStreet, Torozsto.

@ CAKESG
15EST MEN Ah aiatu

DEST PATERIALS -etim aîcrz ieu. Wr
5143P Tiu Dy SAEST t ASI 5
DOUIitlONf. BAYE ARIVAt. GUARAtITECO.

Wn= FR rsCAAtanuX AND ESTIS4ATC Te

THE HARf 'YWEBB 00. Lue.

Basc fmueCtetv n cnoD

LJI

MISCELLANEO US.

A Pitt.aburgcr claimed that bis wae a
literary city, bocaugo the atroke there 'vas
issueti ln volumes.

flood's Sarsaparifla, taken at this tead.
on, will miako yosî feel etrong and viger!
eus and koop yon front sieknoes lator on.

IlManat," askcd the liîtle girl,
peering inbobtwees two uncut leavas af the
magazine, Ilhow did thoy aver geL the
printing in thore 1

As a Rtemedy for Ooughs,
Hoarseness and SoeaTbrcoat, BROWN'S
]3toNciurAL TitoctînHs aro reliablo andi give
tn heRt potssible effièct ith eafety.

Il ey have suited 'nt! case exact 13., re-
lieving my iiroat, and cléaranq the o Oceso
tirat I could sing with ease." T. Duoii-
ASitsl, Chorister Frencht Pariait Churcb,
Montres). Price 25 cts. a box.

One ef the theological temptatiane of
Our day is t'o tak.e ahallow views af
whist took place on Calvary. But oee
thing je certain-that in se fai as aur
conceptions of what tok place there are
shsllew, ini exactly the samle proportion
wili the motives ef Christian work be
wcakned.-Dr. Stalker.

Harper'eBaar commende a truating
faiLli amid the trials af 111e. It says
dgEase ofaind belonge ever andi wholly
ta thase who reat, whatever external
changes takre place, with calta confidence
on tbe gootiness of Goti snd on the wisdoxn
andi benignity of his overruling Provi-
dence. To feel as an article of faith that
one's little affaira are as irmpertant te the
lieavenly Father as are those af ane's
child ta the parant, ta 1'tarry the Lord'a
leisure' when the warld presses closeiy
sud troubles thicken, is te bear thraugb
lace sud cross and calanity and reverses
the Pquable temper and eaay mind.

-THE COMMON PEOPLE,l"
As Abraham Lincoln calledt Iera, do net
care to argue about their ailments. What
they want àe a usedicine that will cure
tant. The simple, banest tateinent, I

know that Haood's Sarsaparilia cureti me,"
is te best argument in faveofaithia iedi-
ciue, and this la what many thousantis vol-
untarily sgay.

Hood's PlUs are te beat siter-din-
uer pilla, assiat digestion, cure headache.
25c.

Haro is s story with a moral se pal-
pable sud ta the point that wie reprint
it. " lOne day a Lie braire out af its
inclosuire snd startedte t travel ; sud the
mn whro ewned the premises asaw it after
it Itatistarteti, snd was aorry that bhobia
net matie the inclosure lie-tight. Se hoe
cslli bis swiftest Troth aud said:- t A
Lie bas gene ote anti wiil do much mis-
chiot if it isjetaL aoppeti. 1 waut yau ta
go af ter it aud bring iL back-, or kil iL. Sa
the swift Trutli atartedti eutetr the Lie.
But the Lie bai ane heur start. At the
andi af the firat day tho Lie wias going
liclrety.split. The Trutit was a long 'way
bohind sud it was gtting tireti. It kias
n et yet cauglit up, suna nover wil."'

US SELE-DEFExNCE
you ouglit ta kaep your ficah rip. I>iseaae
will follow, if yen ]et it geL below a
Itcalthy standard. No mater how thia
coumes, what you- neeti is Dr. Pierco's Gold-.
en Medical fliacovery. That is.the great-
est fienl-builtier known taeinedical science
far surpassing filthy Ced liver ail aud ail
its nasty conipaunds. It's. suitoti ta the
mont deflcato atomacha. ILt mabes the
marbidly thin, piuwp andi rasy, with health
sud trength.

Senti for a frce pamphlet, or roemit 10
ct8. (8tamps)ana udgot. a book of 168 pages
with ttimnials, nadressas sud portraits.
.&ddross World's Dieponsary Medilcal
Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,

Ruopture or hrach, permauontly cnred
withaut tiseknif c. ddreus,forpsaphlet
sud rofereures.,'Worldl's IDispensary Medi-
cal-Association, Suffalo, N..

Tho ladies' Jo'ial iBible Prob!om Plan
No. 3o.

A Valuablo Lot of Beauîlftxl Prîzes for PaIns.
Taktng Peraevortug People. Somothlng
Iflter0tng and Profitable te EMploy
Your Tinte ln Wlntor Eveninga.
The very cordial way in which the revival e(

our Bible problem plan was receiveti, after sncb a
long silence. encourage us.sys the pubilishers e!
The Ladlies' Journial, te cITer soother one. Tht
large prises andi the smanller rewatids were scattei-
cd prcîty Weil over the whole country frn British
Columbia ta Nova Scotia, andi even int the States.

Here are the questions for this cempetitian.
Where arc the (oloirieg words tirsît ounti in thc
Bible . est, Ilour; 211d, Day ; 31A, Wcek ; 4tb,
Mofflh ; 51h, Vear.

'rîn PIItST ltleVAIZDS.
tg-A l.:ndunîiy titriil tUptàgliti Piatno.
o-One ttcaitits 1 Quad ruple S Il ver Platci Tea Service.
31ta12-Te,, landsomne ,ndivid.,ot Sait .and t'Pclet

Casiers.
:3 te32-'l'SvtlttY ILtesa:ne,.ts, bcaugti(UIIY bOtIntilu

zuerorco.

3t te 37-l"IVe Scing Machines, comglice attacliiets
38 te 5 -Twcni> gmîrs ,lu,r Sugaîr Ieligs.

0' .1.ve i Sosuenir S1 oons or Torornto. Siluer

7S te$,I-Sfx laîdscvae Quadruple Siluer PIa ted lifg
Caster,, Gold-litied.

84 te pt.-Sixicex% prettily carvet!Sted tlitls
Coe-One reanîletc, set of baynr lbed., ilsevlumers,

bealutifully bout..
îor te zSOItrorty.iugi hall dezen Situer Plte,! Perks.

The sendier ot the irst correct answer tM al
Cive questions will gel the Piano. Thceseconda
tht Silver Tea Set, and se on until alI the first re-
ivards axe dislributed.

Then flloir the Midle rewritds, irhen the
sender of the Middle set ot correct answars will bc
giron te Piano, the second the Golti Watcb and
se on.

TUIE MIDDLE LIST.
i-A liandsoemct)ylfiniahed Upriglit 1Piano.
2-O:,e Gents' handsorie ltunting Cas.e Gold %V:tch.
3 te 17 -Ffteen Siltr Te-a Services. Qtuadruple Plate

IS In 3p-T%%enty :.a doz. 1Fonts. Silver Platte, ( Super-
ion .jualty).

38 te 4 -Five dozcn Deseri ICives, extra finish, u:tlued
at 87.0e.-43 te 4-anea undrcd Testaments, liandsomely finisht.
cd, moreuce bouni.

1343 0Io za-'Itvesty conptete cojiies Cl2mbrs'Jeurtial.
163 te 172-Tess dozen Deseri Isutues, Superiort qualiy.

valueS ai 86.o0.
373 te î84-Tîvel%-e z-3 dozen Nickel PltedTea Sî.oons,

S5extra quality for comînen use.
îsa te zpm-Tcn Ladies' prctty Gold Itroocbes, latet!

desgn.
iqS te aoo-Six Ladies' Open race God vatchts.

Then conte the Last List or Cersolation PrizSs,
irben to tht sentier or the iarî correct set of
answers recied aI the journal office will bc giren
the piano name inltIbtis list.

TIIE LAST LIST.
r te e-Ttveàity z-a dozen Table Spoons,.sulerior îualiy
aito te -Five handsonse Gold Leekeis.
z65 te o -Five lsandsome Situer Thimbles
3,i te 3-S'A uP.trîsindîclvidual Sait Casters.
36 te o~~'Clyt Testaments. bterocee tieund.
sis te 65-P-ive does.'Nickel Illaed T Slieans.
(6 te 75-Ten comptete Volumes Chiambers' journal.
75 1 t ro-.:t'enty.t3ve Isandsonit Souvenir Speezîs of

Toron*o.
soi tIn o-Ten eys' Nickel Watcles.
iii te izo-Ten lîandsenîely Bound Voluîmes, Ilislory

cithtie Bible.
izt tej23-Thrce Sevisig NMachinçs. comple:e attacli.

z24 to :27-Four dozen Masser Kniues, exira quality.
valued ai $6.Me

iS to i6o-lirty-threc i zdoeti Situer t'latud Forks.x6:te ~-~lîity.inr Ts.tments,. Monocco boun,!.16 o. oA adsoinely tnished Upriglt Pianovalte
ai four liundred dollars.

E reryone campeting must senti ane dollar for
a ytar's subscriptien te, tie Ladies' Jouirl (aiscs six
Cents lu stamps orcoin forpostage on spoon), irbich
is Wreilworth the invesment aparît ram tht p.-izes.
A IIANDSOM'E GOX.D ALUMstNU3e TaA SMCON,

fuîl size, mil bc sent frce tt everyoe as seau as
possib'e, afttr t ouey ihreceiveti irether their
answers are correct or net. This spoon is madet
hy an enitely ucir process anti is et the samt ina-
terial ait thraugh nl mIl consequcntty retain its
celer, whichh i tht saine as tlîough matie a1 goid.
Tht spoan moulti retail at about ont dollar.

A SILVEIt T&A szi OF FOUR PIECES.

Te any pzrsan sendiog six dollars witb their
animer (whetbcr Correct or ual) mill hc sent %bt
Ladies' Journal for clnc year, and a beautiful
Quadruple Silver Piateti Tes Service a! four
plcacs: Tca or Cofece Pot, Sugar Bowl, Cream
Pitcher anai Spoon Holder. Sets ne batter
have been retailed at as high as thirly dollars.
V'ou wIl malze no mistake in îakiug ativatage cf
ibis aller. The Spoon wilI flot btc scnt ta thase
getting the tea set.

Thtis set will bc sent as quiclcly as possible
(receivet ta pay express charges) atter monty
causes tas bandi. Vanil net require te irait tli
the close e! the cenipetition.

No charges ii bc ezacteti frein pare ineners
CXCept fot the pianoSs ren$20 mil becChargeai
ta helli Caver expanses.

Tht publishers o! tht lzdies' Journal bave in
their possess'ion thousands of lettars front detîght-
cd winners iu forner competitions.

Compete lists of the transes and adirtmsofa
tht suceesful competitars wiii bc publishet inf
list journal as quickly as possibe atter lIte close
ofais ecompetition.

Competît fan wli close ou tbc 301h ApTili ntzî.
Ten timys after tht date et cios:eg il be allometi
for inters ta rcacla the 1 'ournal office fronta distant

points, but the ]etter ntust lbc postmarkcd net
latr Itn 301hApril.Patr ties livngat a distance front Torouto have

an c aI opporluity ceces if cvery auswer receiv-
Cd iii correct, as lite: adverbis)in lurfa awzy
places is dont firit. TItan there arc tht Middtle andi
izst liszi af rewards in -wbicb tbey stand equai te
anyoue. Addus The Lzdiiejourai.Taîonta, Cao.

1
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51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

SMALL FARM.
fl acrs 4 milteftomn Richnond, V irginie. as

%Vetloox. s Iwil waieret. fine od oo ag
borhood, iUCw dwelling, 6 mon, and barn. Write for
frep catalogue. R. IL C(IAFFIN & Co., Ill.,

and Dccoratlofts.
Castie & Son1,

20 unrgitV ir oatel

73 Adelaido St.

.rol
MtON FEUIINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And ali kinds of Iron
Work, eddrSss

IGROUTO FENCE AID
ORIAMEUTAL IROM

WORKS
West, Toronto

asidresau vo
w 1i sw'.o how to mare 3a

1 d a> isoiu tely sure -,we tu rnish
t he w or.k ai id teacis you !resyou

work i it11,eloc al ty w here>ou lave
Send uis your address anud ne willex-
plitin the busi ne-ss!t'il Y; remnember

we guaràotee a clcr pro lit of 0 foCevery day's work
ebsoluteiy surez %wri tie a> ouco. A ddress.
IMPSIL SILVERWARI CO., 801 N 6, WIUSSR, UIt.

KISMARTRA SMITH, BiE.
Gradualeofo!the.National School o! Elocelion and
oraiory, Philadoîphia, and Toacher o! Elocutioni n
the Fresbterian Ladies' Colleg, Toronto, iu pro-
pared to give Rssctatlons speciall y suittad 1 Chnrch
gatberings.

For ternis and partionlars apply to

11EV. WU. FRIZZELL, PBE.B.,

498 Pape Ave., Toront.

abt1;cellaneotus.

NEWORPSEEDS
We ai feeour now SHED CATALOGUE

for186 boautlfully .. iustratd and conlalning a
fun desciption o! the boit Intrductions ln

Flower and Vegetable Seeds
wilih complote details o! the !armer'e roqutremonts
lni P11CLD BROOTS, CLOVER AND GRAtiS SE - DO,
89EBD GRAINS, FODPER AMD ENSILAGE CORN.
Write for a copy tb

JOHN A. BRUCE & cO.,j
Seed Merchants,

Hamilton, Ont.

NeLAREN'S CELEBR&TED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Has given Universel Satisfaction for over tbirty
years. It is made of the pureet and Most bealth-
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLiren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

ctiuRCHLIGHT
the mioet peweft aheuee15,ndboa t gknown
o rCmu rheto,1 re s, Ba>k, The-

des~n. end lqaisel-ooi
lerrt,-snd iof snd.

tc1rular&te8timate. A iberal
diacunt to ehtirchea & tIse tracteDm$I etrd&= f 4"it. Ptariai .qIIL

IF YOU WANT
THE 1

SBEST GARDEN
in your nieighiborhood this seasun

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

A of i'uc re described and illuis-
trated in our Lxtýuiitiu and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
fcature this seasoin is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Cataloguie prices to
anyPost (m e. Ths -New Cata-
logue " \xe wl miln on receipt of a
2-cent stanp, or to those who wîil state
vAhe> e they s1.w th is 'iixertisement, the

Cataloguie wulI be inauled Fred

PETER HENDERSON & COI135 &37 Cortlandt St.,New Tork.

tNMce[aneous.

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil suggests,

consumption, whieh is ai-!
most tunfortunate.

Its best use is before you 1
fear consumption; when
you begin to gept thin, weak,
run down ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take.
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. .Sctt's Emulsion'
of cod-liver oil, with hypo-
phosphites, will bring back~
plumpness to those who:
have lost it, and imake
strength where raw cod-
liver oil would be a burden.

A substit aie o4y sniuates the' original.
SoyTr & BowNa,.Belleville. Ont. soc. and $t.0o

AGENTS WANTED-MEN and WOMEN
UAywds-wake nor voman cmoar in 0100-00 a

monh <udmer) c.naasngfor the famous ne- book

OUR JOURNET AROUNO THE WORLD
C7.rUtasRudeavr. hi. b and nmdep

uSe book. 088 039tY sgvnge, a ~rfectlilb arst
am sntertament, ani as âg fSUUTPIOI oqî?Onsenthas i80 tr9 8114 nd*others feoin

Ito 106 coie a monthiau are natg ,aowe. 8000
more Ag et wanted. Now ,ta the time go ,oork/or the IssUda 8.

rior. alao aaU dutiesfor our Canadian agent..
rifor terma ana speimen engang (fetq 1

A. D. WOitIMW4TOP 00. art,d. Vona.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

.50c. per Hundred.

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

The Fisk Teachers' Agenoy,
Dan]k et commnerce Building,

»à 'Kin West, Toronto.
We aupýy teachers with positions

and SchoolBocarde with suitabl'e teach-
ors. Terme to teachers on application.
No charge to Boards. When in the. dlv
cmli and ueo ua.

W. 0. MoTÂGGABT, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

MER71NGS 0P PRESBYTRRY.

ALGoma.-Aî Webbwood, in March, î8g6.
Bîtuc.-At Chesley. on March zoth. et 1-30 p.m.
Bauiti.-At Barrie, on JatiuarY 28th, at 10.30 .m.
BROCKVILLE.-At Winchester, on Februory 24th, ai

7.30 P.m.
BRANnoN.-RegUlsr Meetings in March, first Tuesday"

second Tnesday or July and September of each year.
Meets ncxt in Brandon.

CHATHAM.-%U St. Andrew's Church, Chathamn, on
Feb. 25th, et 10oLan.

CALcARY.-At Calgary, in Knox Church, on first
Friday, ir: March, 1r896, at 8 p. m.

GUELPH.-At Guelph, in Knox Church, on Tnesday,
January 21 st, 1896, at 11.30 a.m.

HuRtoN.-At Seaforth, on January 2st, et z0.30 a.m.
"HAMILTON.-In Knox Church, on Jan. 2ist, ai 9.10

a.m. Afternoon and evening of 2oth, a conference on
Young People's Societieq.

KAMLOOps.-At Kamnloops, on March 4th.
LINDSAY.-At Uxbrldge,-on Feb. z8thi at xi a.m.
MAITLAND.-At Winghan, on january 21, 1896
MONTRXAL.-At Montreal, in Knox Chnrch, on March

-rd, et z0 a.m.
OwENm SouN.-At Owen Sound. in Division St. Hall,

on Tuesday, March î7th, at 10 Li.
PORtTAGE LA PRAIRIL-At Gladstone, on March 3rd,

ai 3P.rn.
PETEaaomo.-At Port Hopein Miil Street Church, on

March, 1 7th, et 9.30 a-n.
Quitamc.-At Quebec, in Morrin College, on Febrnary

25th.
RbcswA.-At Moosornln,'on fLrst Wednesday, in March,

11896.

SàaNin.-At Sarna, in St. Andrew's Church, on
March ioth, at iI a.m.

SAucuv.-At Palmerston, in Knox Church, on Tue%-
day, March ioth, at zo a.m.

VCTOIRIA.-At Victoria, in First Church, on March
3rd, et 2 p.luI

WHITBs.-At Bowmnanvilie, on january, 213t, at 10-30
a.mn.

3FR THS, MARý. rAGCRS AND DRA TRS.
NOT ZXOEEDING ]POUR LINESF 25 CENTS.

W. Caven B arronL1.g
-- - Principal.

300 Puiplis la Attendasace.
14 Teacher enouthe 5Saf.

Speelal pleaSUrele taken byth rn
Speegaeen r ias§r cipal iii announcing

tho egagemnt o!lt aBaCese. laIe of Exer-
@On College o! Oratory, Boston, as head of the Sohool
Of ElocutiOn. "*Her name je a guaranto of excel-
lent work."

1e A circular with course o! study sent free
Fre on application.

TORONTOOF MUSIC
POUNDEO HOI~tIOII N. G. W.

UN Ç)~1 ~ALLAN.
'ase, 'VUIM SI a lJIAYL PES

I&DWAE IS&EL, - HusaialDfrecter.
NEW ALENDARWlth Pull Particulare
NEW ALEDAR MAILED PIRE..

Equipmient and Facilities extensive and complote.

B. N. SHAW, B.A.,. Pria. ElocuteseScheel.

British American Business College Co.
(OF' TORONTO, LTo.)

Confederation Lite Building, Toronto.

Tho course of instruction 11s ontirely new and o!
the most pra3tical character. It is completely
adapted 10 the work of to-day. Since the reorgani-
zation o! the echool it i. owned and oontrolled by
prminent business mon among whomn are Messrs
E.R. C. CLAiReON, Chartored Accountant ; STAPLB-

TON CÂLDECCOTT, Pressident Board of Trado; BD-
wAED TEaOUT, Pressident of Monetary Times Co.
Wur McOABE, Mngig Director North American
Life Aas. Co.: FRED. WYLD, Wholesale Dr y Goode
Merchante ; B. P. MoKîiNoN, Wholealo Miliner;
and D. B. Tnouasoie, Barrister.at-Law.

Handeome Catalogues free.
DAVRID EOSKINS, Secret ary.

L[AOING SOPRANO AND SOLOISI
(Minister'e Daughter)

desires position. Certificated at Trinity College,
London, England. Address:

MISS HAMILTON,

177 Major St.,
Toronto.

Brantford Ladies' College and
Uonservatoryof music$

Classes resumed Jan. 3rd, 1896, aller Christmas
vacation.

A mosl sultable ime for Specialiste ln Muetic,
Elocution, Art and Modernx Languages bo enter,
giving nearly six monthe for uninterrupted study
before the close o! the Session.

Superior advantagee et Moderato Bates.

MARRIAGES.

At the residence of Mr. J. B. McGugan,
Aldborough, Ont., December 25th, 1895, by the
Rev. T. F. Scott, Miss Mary Bell McGugan, to
Mr. Findlay G. McDiarmid, ail of Âldborough.

At Norwood, on New Year's day, in the
Presbyterian Church, by Rev. J. T. Somerville,
Rev. Albert Mahaffy, B.A., pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, Milton, to Christina Canieron,
daugbter of the ate Ewen Canieron.

.DEATHS.

At Port Ferry, on the 29th it., Hattie, eldeat
daughter of '1r. A. Torrance, aged.ri6 Vears.

At i i Mous Park Place, Toronto. on Thursday
evening, january 9th, 1896. Isabella Mary Poole,
only child of John M. Poole, aged 2 years, 2
months, and 9 days.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS ON LIFE
INSURANCE.

84 Lite insurance furnishes an opportunity for

the diacharge of a most secred, social and domes-
tic obligation, supplling a want in huenan society
for which no other provision is found or made
accustoxes a man to think for others, induces
habits of industry' by relieving the mind froni
anxiety and over-exettion, and promises health
and longevitv..

IlThe objecting argument, 'I cannot efford to
insurel' hould teach a man the imperative neces-
sity for insuring inmcdiately. If s0 much diffi-
culty is experienced in payîng a smmcl prensina
now, what a frightful condition the family would
be thrown int by the husband's or fether's
death.

sDoes this shoe fit ? The insured man who
allows his life policy to lapse, does a tremendous-
ly selfish thing, i fact, a very mean one. Hope
this shoe doesn't fit YOU.

IThe company in which to mEsure (mcd*retain
insurance in)is the one that cen point to a sucesaful

past record haviniz a nioderate expense rate, large
net surplus and equi table plans."

In respect to these and other importent essec-
tiaIs, the North American Life stands unexcelled.
The success which atrended the operabions of that
progressive Home Institution during the year
5895 far exceeded that of iiiy other year in its
history.

For further information as bo bhc Company and
its attractive plans of insurance, address William
McCabe, F.I.A., Managing Director, Head
Office, Torônto.

BARLEY AS A BREAKFAST FOOD.

Those who have neyer eaben Barley Crystals,
can have no conception of their delicionsesa.
They have been proven by analysis to be par.
icularly rich in bonie, muscle and blood forming

elements, and are reconimended by eminent
physicians as a food for people with weak
digestion. They forni the most valuable nourish-
ment in cases of gasbric and other fevers. They
are prepared from the heart of the barley by a
patentcd process, and are sold in sealed tins. No
other breakfast food possesses the same degree of

p urity. The manufacturers, Farwell & Rhines,
Watertown, N.Y., will mail cooking simples and
pamphlets free to anyone esking for thens.

WRI TRS W NTEDTo do copylng at home.WRITERS WANTE Look Bx120d, Lima, O.

MISS MABY RoILeB,
Lady Principal.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Private Day and Nlght ScIsool. Public and Bit h
Sohool work. Night School Monday, Wednosday,
Friday. Alexander and Yonge. PrivaIs tuilion.

CHAs. NiviNs, B. A., 57 Gloucester àt.

ffMcellaneoug.

THEY AGREE
Rev. P. C.Hde867HntnlnAeBs

ton, Mass.," lhnh eD t v.e eim"o -
iale ot so called,1 Proprietary Medicines.' I oau
fullv endorse thA 0one written by MI friend, the
Rev. George M. Adams, D.D., o! Aburndale,
Mass., which gzave me confidence in the remedy
hefore using it. 0f ail the preparations 114r
dyspepsia troubles I have known K. D. C,, i
the best, and seeme to be entirely sale for trial e- y
anyone."

Dr. Adame' statemont je:- I recommend
K.D. <. very strongly: Inniy case iL as proved
slngularly efficient; when I could find nothing else
to give relief, it was a promot remedy. 1 shonid b.
unwilling to be without it.

Buckeye Bell Foundry
rr nd ~r C h Beli -Yhi e

hest Award a t World'e Fair.GodMal

VAVOUALY KNOWN ia

EST-TRO R'.I.IIL-MEAL
C4IMES. Erc. ATALOGUE& PRI CES FREE.

E6bucattonal.

Lonldonl CollSCratory 0f11181 alld
School of Eloolltious

Wur. COCHEaàNE, D.D.,
Governor.

5!r KING E.
152 YONGE.


